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About Town
i’flllKBtonenoh Trlba No- M, Im- 
"iovad Ordar t i  Rad Men, will

_____F*ad U  Mahoney, a
ttcbilielAn with the let Ce- 

J a lfy  Dlviaion ta now In Auetralla, 
iaeeardlng te a letter received by 

mother. Mra. Annie Mahoney 
it M  Maple atreet He waa gradu- 

H M  from Georgia University aft- 
" ar a 17 waeka’ rouree in algnalling 
and before leaving for overseas 
was stationed at Fort Bllas, Tex- 
-aa. Another son. Staff Sergeant 
James D. Mahoney, has been at 
Panama, C. Z-, for over two years,

Group 4 or the Memorial Hoa- 
LplU l AnxUlary. Min. William 
^TOwfekie, leader, will meet Mon

day afternoon at two o ’clock at 
the hosplUl. Group 2. Mro- Geoff* 

;  ̂ W . House, leader, will join with 
‘ vthem.

■uaaei Oouneil. Dagiaa of Poca
hontas members will change the
evening for their kitchen Bingo, 
and will hold It Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kanehl of *4 Wells street. Prlres 
will bo awarded the' winners and 

social time with refreshments 
will follow. Profits of the Bingo 
social wUl be turned over to the 
War Bond fund. Members and 
friends are urged to attend.

Manchester Evening ftei

With Camp BandL

Car Cuisliion Fire 
Calls Apparatus

Companies 2, 8 and 4 of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment answered an alarm turned in 
from Box 57 at 4:10 this morning. 
An automobile oh Summit street, 
opposite the Manchester Dairy, 
had caught fire probably from a 
cigarette dropped on. the cushion. 
The fire was extinguished with up
holstery the only Ips*.

' Younssters around town contin-vular. So as a result it was a realI O U n g S l c r >  ■ l u u i . u  w  _____ I t a l i a n .

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o j Manche»ter*$ Side Streel»i Too

Snow Fencing
Which, incidentally, can be used for many other fencing 
purposes, now available in 50 ft. rolls.

It is four feet high and is made of wood slats secure
ly joined together with wire ties. Painted red.

See it at our yhrd.

•Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr. 

255 Center Street Phone 5145

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :15  
' TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
------- AT —

The Arm y & Navy Club
No gaaolfM? Can't na# your car?
Then why not watt? It’a not too far.
And yon w in  find ottr Bingo'a fun 
 ̂With nwny prizes to bo won.

(20) $5~00 GAMES /  (S) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME /  (1 ) $50.00 GAME

MiM. I r. I A iry Matter

Musician. 1st Cfass, Larry Met
ier. son o f  Ml. and Mrs. Maurice 
Metier, of 2»i Benton street, has 
returned to his base at Memphis, 
Tenn., a fte r  spem lliig a furlough 
with his p a ren ts here. It waa 
the first time he haa been home 
In 14 months. An expert cornet- 
iat he IS first trumpeter with the 
camp band which Is led by Clyde 
McCoy famed orchestra leader. 
An orchestra made from the camp 
band with McCoy aa leader and 
Metier aa first trumpeter has 
traveled all over the country 
playing at the different camps. 
Metter is with the Naval Aviation 
Technical Trainlhg Command -at 
Memphla.

Files Petition
In Bankriiptey

Hudson W. Hollister, local build. 
Ing mover, has filed a voluntary 
petition in bank-’jptcy In which he 
lisU $3,373.16 In liabilities and as- 
seta of $1,456.40.

Among fils Manchester creditors 
are. Moriarty Brothers, $67; The
W. G. Glenney Company, $63: 
Caihpbell Service Station, $61; 
Hale Oonstructlop Company, $158; 
Frank Damato and Son, $89; Lit
tle and McKinney $60; Pasquale 
Ponticelll. $136: Alexander Jarvis, 
$128; Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell, $50, 
and Jehn Gudjulnts, $50.

ue to do pestiferous things— not 
exactly things that would justify 
police action—but acU that cause 
a nuisance and upset anyone's pa
tience. One group of boya In the 
Middle Turnpike afea chanced by 
a tomato plot. The froat had hit 
the tonlatoea and therefore had 
not been picked by the gardener. 
The boya picked a number of the 
fruit and atarted throwing them, 
first at utility poles, thei. ending 
up by hurling several at a nearby 
houae. I When told to atop by a 
paaaerby they Were.aaucy and told 
the adillt to mind his own bust- 
neaa.

A couple of youngaters were go
ing along a atreet on the west aide 
when they chanced paat a pile of 
leavea on the front lawn at abew- 
ly constructed houae. The' leaves 
were to be carried away liter but 
the youngsters didn't bother about 
that. They aet fire te' the pile and 
not only left a mess on a good- 
iookliig lawn, but endangered the 
property because there waa a plot 
of dry g n u '  right alongaide the 
houae. /

AnotWr group of youngetere on 
a North Bnd street wasn't satis
fied sMth the applet on the ground, 
but picked them up and threw 
them Into the tree to get others. 
They didn’t consider where they 
were throwing and one apple went 
right through a window In a houke 
next door not only smashing the 
glass but. tearing a valuable cur^ 
tain to bits.

. Windows along Main street were 
abaped the other night and thatie 
probably only a shadow of things 
to come with Hallowe’en near at 
hand.

A aeries, of accidents Involving 
youths, when inveaflgated showed 
that the youtha were careless and 
could have avoided the miahapa.

The young folks were given all 
kinds 6f warnings in the schools. 
In the grade schools a program of 
education on accident prevention 
haa been conducted. Police do 
traffic duty at danger poinU and 
the department’s cruisers are al
ways on the alert for youngsters 
who seem to be mischief bound.

All these (hinga seem to be of 
no avail, so, aa wa have repeatedly 
stated, education against thkse 
damaging and disturbing pranks 
belongs In the home. It’a tip to the 
parents.

big turnout at the Italian-Amerl- 
can Club.

Charlie passed it off by remark
ing: "You don’t have a daughter 
g'etting married every day.”

Club to Attend 
Aiicient Rites

The name of the man who pur
chased the local grill aa mention
ed last week thereby getting a 
$7,000 stock of liquor for an ex
penditure of $11,400 was Charles 
Kuckcu. We don’t know the pur
chaser but ha certainly wasn’t 
"cuckoo” with the liquor stocks 
dwindling as they are, local pack
age store owners tell ue.
^Incidentally the reataurtfnt part 

o f  the property Hasn’t been op
erated since the salt waa made.

Coon and Fox Oub Almo 
Preparnig for Big 
Trials on Sunday.

W* have heard only one version 
of the departure o f Dave McCol
lum fiom the Army and Navy 
club as steward. It may be the 
only one. but whatever the rea
son. the club haa lost a faithful, 
patient and ardent worker.-vDave 
has done a lot to build up the club 
and keep the membership happy. 
It Is pretty difficult to replace a 
man who has been on the same 
job for 22 years. That his serv
ices were greatly appreciated by 
the club members was attested 
th» other night when they voted 
to give him a $500 war bond. Per
haps the attendance at the club 
will Increase the next week or so 
as the curious come in to learn 
the story back of Dave’s leaving.

"It's Tha Food That Gets 'Em!"

FRESH SEA FOOD 
“ If It SwiiitR... 

We Serve It!”

oof se. overjoDO likes 
the ■eetaeaa o f oar place, 
the MtiBtjiag iavor of oar 
d links, b ^  "IFs the food 
that gets *001!"  Better 
eat here sooa and you’ll 
anderatawd why!

Dinners 5 to 9 P. M, 
Daily.

$1.00 and $1.50
Also A Ia  Carte 

Service.

Princess Restaurant
We Serve AH Legal Beverages 

6^3 MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A  NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.
On Walkei Streel

For further Information call at 
Alexander Jarxia*. Co. office on 
Center atreet or ai 2b Alexander 
atreet.

Phones: 4112 or 727$

, PLENTY OF 
C-L-A-M“S 

FOR '
THE WEEK-END

QUAHOGS 
CHERRYSTONES

We Specialize In 
SHELL FISH OF ALL  

KINDS

TONY'S STAND
ROUTE 8 —  BOLTON

POLICE NOTICE
Police Activity On Traffic 

Violations Being Stopped Up '
The Riding Public Please Be Advised That:
1. ROAD PATROL IS BEING INCREASED.
2. POLICE OFFICERS HAVE BEEN INSTRUCTED TO SHOW TRAF

FIC VIOLATORS NO LENIENCY. . '
.3. BICYCLISTS TO BE GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION, PARTICULAR

ITY THO.SE RIDING DOUBLE. AND THOSE NOT OBEYING STOP 
SIGNS .AND LIGHTS. '  ,

The Reason: Too many accidents which indicates carelessness 
and disregard o f traffic laws.

THE POLICE ARE NOT ANXIOUS TO MAKE ARRESTS. . W E JUDGE 
THE EFFICIENCY OF OUR DEPARTMENT NOT ON HOW M ANY  
ARRESTS CAN BE MADE BUT ON HOW FEW W'E CAN MAKE AND  
S.TILL MAINTAIN LAW  AND ORDER. A PERFECT SCORE IS “NO 
ARRESTS —  NOJNFRACTIONS.”
W E ASK CO-OPERATION OF THE RIDING AND W ALKING PUBLIC 
IN THIS EFFORT TO ELIMINATE ACCDENTS.

OBEY ALL TRAFFIC SIGNS—
DON'T GET ARRESTED

Before breaking a traffic, rule admit to yourself that it would 
be proof you tpre indifferent as to -whether or not you hurt 
or kill someone.

BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS, 
Manchester, Conn.

There la cMiaiderable intereat 
and apeculation in town whether 
or not Jok Prentice, former mem- 
b fr of the Manchester Police de
partment and briefly. Deputy 
<jhlef, will be reappointed to the 
force. We understand that the for
mer local Detective Sergeant haa 
told friends that he would accept 
an appointment to the force at hie 
former rating of Detective Ser
geant.

With five members now on the 
Police board jt is not known just 
how the bommlealon would re-act 
to such an application. We under
stand that Prentice’s application 
haa been filled out but is being 
held up 'because hia friends on the 
board feel that if it were present
ed and rejected It might possibly 
Injure his chances for a like job 
elsewhere. Joe has had a lot of po
lice experience and his FBI school
ing ought to fit him for a police 
Job somewhere, certainly, even If 
the local board does reject hia peti
tion. •

However, the local board seems 
inclined, although in office but a 
abort time, to let well enough 
alone. They fear that appointment 
of another 'man to an officer’s 
position might cause friction, we 
are told. There was fonnieriy criti
cism of the department having too 
many inside men and not enough 
patrolling the town, and it’s this 
department’s guess that things 
will continue on the present basis.

Previous to the release o f the 
story about the re-tooling project 
at the Pratt and Whitney aircraft 
plant the undertaking was quite 
common talk among employees at 
the plant living In town. Also 
there have been stories about em
ployees being discharged right and 
left for smoking in the plant. 
However, when you pin a man 
down he doesn’t actually know of 
any such case. He has heard It 
from someone who heard it from 
someone else. So better not believe 
It unless an actual case te cited.

Incidentally one story that haa 
been going the rounds is that the 
War Production Board has been 
cancelling contracts and trying to 
get war plants to return to civil
ian work. We are glad to read that 
tho WPB put an end to that story 
yesterday. The New England Re
gional Chairman brands the story 
as absolutely without foundation. 
He further ffoes on to say that 
such stories are sabotage and li
able to Jeopardise soldiera' Uvea.

So, again, do your part in sup
pressing this obriously aubvenlve 
propaganda by not repeating It 
until it is official.

Housewives' whr gripe a ^ u t 
OPA restrictions, rationing end 
so on are not always considerate 
of the needs of these war times, 
but we think that this past week 
they have a real reason to do 
some kicking. Butter waa so plen
tiful that we understand some 
stores turned back part of their 
shipments because they could not 
unload It at 16 p-'ints. a pound. 
Customers would ,k>bk longingly 
at the butter, then walk away 
thinking only, Of the 16 points It 
would take^to get some. •

Meat stores have had a plenti
ful supply this past week, so 
mu6h so that one marketman said 
he would be sunk If his custom
ers didn’t stock up well for the 
week-enu. Then again It's a ques
tion of points. One store shipped 
back to the wholesaler a barrel of 
hams simply because the manager 
realized that he would not be able 
to unload them because o f the 
points required to buy one of 
them.

Members of the Manchester 
Coon #.nd Fox Club will attend a 
unique ceremony in Taftvllle, It 
was announced today. It will take 
place on Nov, 7 on the Feast p t  
St. Hubert, patron saint of hunt
ers. It Is called the "Blessing of 
the Hunting Dogs.” It originated 
In very early times In France and 
before the war was a custom fol 
lowed each year In the country 
parishes.

Field Trials Sunday 
In the meantime, the members 

are busy cleaning up the last de
tails of their own field trials which 
will take place at their grounds In' 
North Coventry tomorrow begin
ning at 10 a. m. In reaching the 
grounds, autoists are advised to 
turn toward the left at Bolton 
Notch Into the Coventry road 
known aS Route 44. Continue on 
this until the River road is reach
ed which Is on the way to Mans
field snd then arrows will point 
the way.

To those who have never at
tended one of these field trials. It | 
will prove an unusual surprise If 
they should travel out to the trial 
grounds tomorrow. Tbe scene of 
the crowds, the dogb, the exciting 
races In a real country fair set
ting, Is one long to be remem
bered.

With a large entry list, It Is ex
pected that the finals wiU not be 
run until late In the afternoon.

EAT THE BEST ATHEYMANDER’S 
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

X ROAST BEEF  
FILLET MIGNON 

OYS'TERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  
*  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTl

Reymtinder'a Reitaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

.35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

What a difference there is now ; 
towards certain types of diseases I 
compared, say, with 20 or 251 
years ago. There was a time when 
tuberculosis, or “consumption” i I 
as it was then called, waa men
tioned in hushed tones. A person 11 
known to be ill of the disease w as; | 
considered a dead certainty. Cam- j 
cer, until recent years, was not , 
even mentioned In print. If a person j 
dies ot cancer, even to this dav, i 
and the death report says so, the' 
'fjlinUy begs you not to mention] 
the fact. Why not? Only through! 
publicity concerning disease have I 
they bMn overcome, because the {. 
doctors and scientists have been ' 
able thus to trace origins. ,

Today evtil the social diseases 11 
art discussed quite openly In the I 
press, tbey are gradually being 
overcome, .although the war has 
hindered progress along that line. | 
L«t there be more light on all | 
these dreaded diseases and the! 
sooner they will be overcome. I

Our office funny bone told the j 
judge that the reason that he i 
struck his wife In the head with 
a hammer waa because she had a| 
magnetic personality and he I 

couldn’t contrid the hammer.
—A. Non.

YOUR OWN
XM AS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots
Order Now—Supply Lbnited.

ELITE STUDIO

OLD
RECORDS

Must
I****

ba toraed la tor sal- 
If yon want to keep 

playing tho aow oaea.
each paid for oM tae- 

oida Irreapeutivo of qoaatlty.

KEMP'S

Few bride’s fathers throw a par
ty in honor of n daughter’s wed-, 
ding quite as la v l^  as that 
Charlie Reymander gave for his 
daughter Monday. The bride 
and groom are popular here and 
Charlie and hia wife are alao pop-

768 Mala St. Tel. 6888

British-
Americoii Club

BINGO
TONIGHT 

o r a n g e  h a l l

b IG PRIZES!
Admission 25c

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert worknaaahlp. All work 
gaaraatead. EedaoaaWa Prieea. 
No obUgatloa tor aa aathnata 
wnta.

Barton Insulating Co.
IS8 Oxford St. Hartford

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractors 

Jobbing and 
G en e^  Repairing

^ 1 1 4 3 8 6
Before 6 P. M.

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film DeiiosU Box 
At Store Entrance

K E M P ^

SAVE
FUEL on.
and COAL 

USE
FIREFLACE 

COAL
Supplement your regular heating unit by using 

Fireplace Coal.
We can give immediate delivery on any quantity 

you want. \

PHONE US YOUR ORDER TODAY!
■ \

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
255 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

For Gracious Living
IN HECTIC W AR TIMES!

ENJOY FINE HOME COOKED DINNERS AT

H A R S E N ' S
SUNDAY’S M ENU:

SOUP OR CHILLED FRUIT JUICE 
< AND

HANSEN’S OWN FRIED CHICKEN OR SIRLOIN STEAK
ONIONS —  CHOICE OF TWO VEGETABLES —  ROLL —  TEA OR COFFEE —

DESSERT
Other Tasty, Tempting Dishes Served, Noon To Seven, Sunday.

HANSEN'S
MILK b a r  —  RESTAURANT MAIN AND HAYNES STREETS

,x  •

Pick A  NeWf Modern, Well 
Constructed Home For 

Yourself Now At

The Jarvis Development^ On
WALKER STREET

YOUR CHOICE O f SIX STYU5
/

AS LOW AS $500 DOWN —  BOND FOR D EED  

F. H. A . MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

SALESBIAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :8 0  A . M. TO 8 P. M.

G RE^RO O KE HOMES, INC.
ALEXAN D ER  JARVIS. PreddeaL

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED A T ; ^
“MODEL HOME ON W ALKER  ST„ PHON E Z-O.MS.'. OUR OPFICR ON CENTER ST,, 
MODEL 28 ALEXANDER  S T . PHONE 7275 .

-- __ _
Wr"^j^nl:ies' with One Contribution to the War Fund

Average Daily Circulation
For tha Moath o f  Beptaabar, 1848

8,354
Member ot tho Audit 

Bureau o f drcnlatloBa
M anchester^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaet ot U. 8. Weather Bai eau

Cbntinurd cool; rain tonight and 
Turaday forenoon; freah to.atroag 
winda. '

VOL. LXIIL, NO. 21 (daaaidod AdvartUag oa Page 8) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 194.3 (TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Nazi Forces 
in Attempt 

To Halt Russians

More
Used

I'laiies, Tanks and Artil* 
lery Thrown into Des
perate Bid to Stem 
Offensive as Soviets 
Roll t ^  Within Six 
Miled o f Krivoi Rog.
Moscow, Oct. 25.— (/P)— 

The Nazis today threw in 
mqre troops, planes, tanks 
and artillery and fought back 
violently in a desperate bid to 
stem the mighty Red Army 
offensive which threatened to 
pin them in a large sack in 
the Dnieper river bend as the 
Rusalanz rolled on to within six 
miles of tbe iron and rail Center 
of Krivoi Rog. The only way out 
of the sack is a 50-mile wide gap 
from Krivoi Rog southeastward to 
the Dnieper.

Important CItleo Outflanked
As the Soviet right flank push

ed down upon Krivoi Rog and oth
er powerful groups moved through 
the broken Zaporozhe-Melltopul 
line toward the Crimea, several 
highly Importsmt cities were al
ready definitely outflanked and it 
appear^ dubious that the Ger
mans could hold them much long
er.

These included, Dnepropetrovsk 
and nearby Dneprodzerzhinisk,

' one-time centers of Soviet elec
tric power, and Nikopol, where 
soBqe of the finest manganese ore 
deposits in the Soviet union are 
located.

There js only one way out of 
Dnepropetrovsk for the Germans 
and that is down a single-track 
railway to Nikolaev, through the 
bottleneck of Kosionovo, also in 
the Dnieper elbow.

The big Red Army break
through of the Zaporgshe-Mellto- 
pol line brought another threat to 
the almost encircled Germans in 
the Dnelper elbow. If the Rus- 
'sians, can push on through the 
Askahlya steppe the exit from the 
bend would be threatened from 
two aides.
Try to Keep from Losing Crimea

Some of the heaviest fighting 
spread over the steppe, as the 
German commanders watching 
their best divialona, meet defeat, 
tried fiercely to keep from losing 
the Crimea.

(The German high command 
acknowledged that the Russiaas 
had established bridgeheads 
across the Dnieper river on both 
sides of Dnepropetrovsk and that 
attacks on the Iron and commu
nications center of Krivoi Rog 
had been intensified.

(The communique, broadcast

. (Continued on Rage Six)

Brings 85 Shipmates
Home on First Leave

Passaic, N. J., Oct. 25.— (IP)
! —When Seaman John . Neu- 

bauer, a former policeman,
! came home on his first leave 
I from Naval training school.
; his family was reassured that 

their Johnny was popular.
He brought with him 85 

shipmates, and promised his 
parents the rest of the train
ing company of HO men would 
drop In to see him before his 
furlough was up this week.

Some of Neubauer’s contin
gent have gone on to their 
homes, but enough remained 
yesterday to form a separate 
group In. Paaskic’s huge Navy 
day parade, with the former 
patrolman out In front.

Entertaining that many ex
tra guests was no problem to 
the Neubauers. The family op
erates President’s Palace hail, 
which Includes a large dance 
hall, a meeting room and res
taurant facilities. '

The sailors, who stayed for 
the night, brought their sea 
bags with them and bunked-tn 
the dance hall.

Doctor Tells 
About Aiigrv 

Threat Made
Specialist Says de Marig' 

ny Once Threatened 
‘To Crock Head’ • of 
Slain Sir Harry Oakes.

Thr^e Victims 
111 Gas Blast

/

War Plants in Easton,
/ Surrounding Towns 

Without Fuel Today.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 25— (IP)—Sev‘  

enty-flve thousand persons and 
more than a score of war plants 
in Ekiston and‘surrounding, towns 
were without fuel for cooking, 
heating and industrial purposes 

. today, following a Sunday morn
ing explosion and fire that de
stroyed a large part of the Easton 
gas works.

Saying a "serious health prob
lem”  existed. Mayor Joseph Morri
son proclaimed an emergency last 
night and pleaded for all possible 
speed in restoring .service.

The bl-ast took a toll of threC 
lives. Injured IS persons seriously 
enough to require hospitalisation, 
and caused minor Injuries to 
scores of others who were treated 
In their homes and at stations set 
up by the Red Cross disaster com
mittee.

8680,000 Damage Eatimated
Mayor. Morrison ssffi $500,000 

would be a conservative estimate 
of the damage. Windows *were
broken as fair aa two mfies. away, 
and 26 homea near tbe plant were 
condemned becauae o f diqnaqe.

Emergency kitchens established 
by the Red Cross Will remain in 
bpehition aa long aa needed. May
or Morrison announced. Hs an-’ 
pealod to peraona having coal, 
electric nr bottled gaa, cooking fa
cilities t o . aid In feeding their 
neighbors.

The dead men were Johq» Kepie 
of Dunmore, Ps., a ti-ucU driver 
who was delivering a load of oil to 
the plant where the blast benurred, 
and Henry Jordan and Floyd Tran- 
sue, both of Easton, gas works em
ployes. Tbs bodies of Ktplc and 
Jordan wars -removad from tha 
wreckage and Transue died early 
this morning in Easton hospital.

Oscar E. Renson, area manager 
rot' the .utility, said there was no

MJoaUMMd oa Fags Iw ol

Mine Strikes 
Affect More 
Shafts Today

World’s Largest Rubber Lifeboat

X Bulletin!
NaaMU', Bahaniaa, Oct. 25 

—(>P)-^Ao Ameilcan detective 
called to N aM u by the Duke 
of Windsor t^tified today 
that be found Sliiged and 
curled hairs on Alfred de Ma- 
rigny’B hands, arms and face 
the night after Sir Harry. 
Oakes was beaten to death by 
ah attacker who apparently 
tried to hide the crime by 
starting a fire. ^

Nassau, Bahamas, Oct. 25— (IP)— 
Dr. William Yohaunan Sayad, 
West Palm Beach, Fla., eye. ear, 
nose and throat specialist, told a 
Bahamas Supreme court jury to
day that Alfred de Marigny once 
threatened. ” to crock the head” >t 
Sir Harry Oakes, with whose mur
der he is charged. '

He was the first witness after a 
court crier holding aloft a staff 
topped with a gold crown opened 
the second week of tbe slender 
de Marigny!s trial on the charge 
that he hammered his millionaire 
father-in-law on the head last July 
and left him to die on a burning 
bed.

The physician said Naqcy. de 
Marigny’a wife, entered Good 
Samaritan hospital at West Palm 
Beach last spring for an operation, 
and four days later de Marigny 
came to the hospital the ‘ re
moval of bla tonsils.

Upset after a conversation with 
Sir Harry, de Marigny moved from

Increasing Indications 
Of No Approval by 
War Labor Board of 
Proposed Illinois Pact.

A,. -  I ■ i I .»

Washlngtoh, Oct. 25.— (IP) — 
"Wildcat” strikes spread to more 
soft coal pits today In a work- 
stoppage emphasized by a Solid 
Fuels administration report of 
sharply dropping pnoddeiion ttf 
the vital fuel in the last reporting 
week.

Meanwhile there were increasing 
Indications that the War Labor 
board would not approve in Its 
present form the proposed Illinois 
bituminous contract which the 
miners have held up as a model 
for the whole industry. Most of the 
striking miners attribute their 
idleness to the United Mine Work
ers’ traditional policy of "no con
tract— No work.”
Refuse To Enter Seven More Mince 

In the face of appeals from 
union leaders to go back into the 
workings, lest they prejudice their 
own case, workers refused to en
ter seven more mines in Harlan 
county, Ky., boosting idleness 
there to nearly half of the 12,000 
miners In the county. About 2,750 
men were Involved, joining 3,140 
others who quit four more Har
lan mines last week.

That difficulty was somewhat 
offset by the return of about 4,100 
men to five mines in the Big 
Sandy region of northeastern Ken. 
tucky after settlement of griev
ances which were described as 
local and unconnected with the 
nationwide contract issue.

Illinois’ list of non-working 
miners climbed to nearly 5,500 
compared with about 4,000 Satur
day. Most of the strikes were in 
southern Illinois.

The Big Malden mine of the 
Kelly's O eek Colliery company at 
Maldsville, W. Va.. was closed by 
the refusal o f about 300 men to 
work without a contract, and 
another 400 men at other pits in 
that state went out with them. 
More were expected to join the 
walkout on later shifts.

Six Bark In Production 
Six big mines went back into 

production In Alabama, but crews 
were less than normal though 
UMW officials there predicted the 
walkouts of most of the state's 
22,000 miners would end soon. All 
of the resuming mines provide fuel 
for the coal and iron plants in the 
Birmingham area. Mines of the 
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad. 
Co., biggest southern steel produc
er-.still were Idle.

TTie Illinois contract calls for 
minimum Increase of $1.50 a day 
fn miners’ earnings, but reports 
here Indicated WLB favor for a 
formula trimming the boost to 
$1.12 1-2 minimum, with the In-

(Continued on Page Two)
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4  Survivors 
111 Hospital

Tanker Laden with Avia*
. lion Gasoline* Still 

, Is Burning Today.
Bulletin!

Palm Beach, Flo., Oct. 26.-—
(IP)— Bodies o f oeveral of the ' 
82 persona who lost their Uvea 
In the collision of two blocked- 
out tnnkers off tbe Florida 
eooat last Wedneada.v were re
moved today by the Coast 
Onord from ooe e f the ahipa. 
The hodlea, aot Identified, were 
token to the Navnt Air station 
nt Opa-Lockn. They w tfe re. 
c o v e ^  from tbe still amoiil- • 
derlag hnU of the north-bound 
tanker which “Vna laden with 
aviation ^aollae that explod
ed and epraod. over bath shipa 

■ when It collided with on. empty 
aoiithbouad tanker. Today was 
the flrat rime tbe flames had 
sobsiiM  saffieleally to permit 
resenerw to board, tbe north
bound tanker to remove its 
dead. '

Palm B6|u;h. Flo., O ct 25—bP)— 
Four o f Dm 26 survivors of a 
tanker cbliiMon whidh claimed 88 
Uvea off tbe Florida coast-lost 
Wednesday remained hospitalized 
today but their condition was

(ConUnuad oa Poes Throat

Capable of carrying 26 persons and rations for 30 days, the 
world's largest rubber lifeboat gets a Coast Guard tryout on the 
waters of Lake Erie. Built by Firestone, the bout is 25 feet long, 10 
wide, and carries a weather curtain (bottom) to keep out water, 
wind and aun.

Ruhr and Rhineland 
Targets of British

(Continued on Page Two)

Finds Woman 
Slain in Bed

Diary and Two Address 
Books Furnish Prin* 
cipal Clues in Death.

Bulletin!
New York, Oct. 26 — ilP)----

Wayne Lonergon, 28, Royal 
Canadian Air Force cadet, was 
detained by Toronto police to- 
day for New York police for 
questioning in con n ^ ion  with 
the bludgeon slaying of h.ls 
pretty estranged wife. Patricia 
Burton Lonergan, 22, yester
day. New York police said 
Toronto’s officisis aotifled 
them Lonergan was being de
tained and arrangements were 
made Immediately to send a 
representative ef the, district 
attorney’s altiie to Toronto 4e 
question M m /

Berlin Radio Hints at 
Start o f Crunching 
Two-Way Allied Aerial 
Squeeze on Germany.
London, Oct. 25.~-(^)— R. 

A. F. Mosquitos bombed tar
gets in the Ruhr and Rhine
land, last night, the British 
announced today as the Ber-| 
lin radio hinted at the start 
of a crunching two-way AI-' 
lied aerial squeeze on Ger
many by declaring t h a t  
American four-engined bombers 
based In Italy had attacked 
southern Germany, Austria and 
Hungary yesterday.

No Details of Operations
A brief Air Mimatry communi

que announcing the R.A.F. raids 
gave no details of the overnight 
operations, which also Included 
mine-laying in enemy waters. All 
planes were said to have returned 
safely.

The American attacks yester
day reported by the Berlin radio 
apparently were on a heavy scale.

Allied confirmation and full de
tails of the daylight flight, pre
sumably across the Adriatic 
mountains , of Yugoslavia, were 
not forthcoming immediately but 
the German broadcasts gave 
every Indication the attack was 
a big surprise and waa carried out, 
in great force. '

It came at the very inbnient 
when a major new development 
was being unfolded in Britain ftn* 
the two-direction air attack 
against Germany—the installation 
on British bases pf squadrons of 
P-38 Lightning fighters equipped 
with exUa fuel tanks to give them 
a range of 1,100 miles.

Attack Unspecified Towns.
In the Berlin broadcast, the Ger

man news agency DNB declared 
that 300 heavy bombers escorted 
by 200 fighters attacked unspecified 
towns in Germany and Austria, 
explaining that targets in the Aus
trian province of Styria were 
among the objectives and that at 
one pl.ice "major damage waa 
caused.”

If trvie, this would constitute the 
first time an air blow has been 
struck at the Rieich itself from the 
south by planes based in Italy.

The German agency described 
the attacking force as “ large for- 
matipns” of four-engined bombers 
and added:

“ Bombs were dropped over a 
fairly large area between Viehna

, (CXinttnued oa Page Six) .

War Prisoners 
Laud at Leith

Vital Junction Taken
In Fifth Army 

Battles
Push; 

Ragel
Hour at Hand 

For America 
To Aid Peace

Coiinally Opens Debate 
On Resolution to Join 
Others in Establish
ing World Authority.

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 25.—l/Pi— 

Describing the Connallv post
war policy resolution as a 
forthright expression of Amer
ican Intent to see the war and 
pence through to a "vtrtnrious 
finish," Senator Vandenherg 
(R., Mich.) told the Senate to
day It would be "recklessly Im
provident”  to attempt to blue
print world collaboration plans 
at thU time.

More Canes Souifht |
For Wounded V’eterans'

Phoenixvllle. Pa.. Oct. 25.—  
(A*)—Valley Forgi General hos
pital has a shortage of canes, 
needed by wounded veterans 
learning to walk again after 
discarding crutches.

Col. Henry Beeuwkes, com
manding officer at tbe hospi
tal, said today 200 canes are 
needed at onCe, and urged 
civilians to turn them in to the 
Red Cross.

Repatriated British Are 
Welcomed by Bright 
And Livelv Music.
London, Oct. 25 ilPi— Several 

thousand repatriated British war 
prisoners returning to their home
land for the first time in three 
years came ashore at Leith, Scot
land, today from the liners Em
press of Russia and Drottingholm. 
welcomed by bright* and lively 
music.

The first man to step ashore 
waa a padre. His right sleeve 
was empty and as he came grave
ly up the gangplank his left arm 
rose and fell in a smart .salute to 
a woman provost.

Thundering Cheers Pasiied
The faces of those returning 

were thin and white, but as they 
filed acro.ss the gangway their ex
pressions brightened and they 
smiled as thundering cheers were 
raised by those Mhore. One on- 
listed man marched with a double 
bass violin on his back.

The third exchange ship, the 
Atlantia, was due at a port in 
northwest Britain tonight.

A great majority of those re
turned were British, but there 
were some Canadians among them 
and a handful of Americans as 
well. All three ships carry Some 
civilian personnel in addition to 
the wounded and sick veterans.

Barcelona Exchange
Slated Tomorrow

Barcelona, Oct. 25—(/Pi — In an
ticipation of an exchange of Brit- 
i.sh and, German war prisoners In 
this, pdrt tomorrow, four German 
Foreign Office. representatives 
have joined Nazi Ambas.sador 
Hans Heinrich Dleckhoff'^ here to 
complete the final arrangements.

The new arrivals brought the 
official German delegation in Bar
celona to approximately 15. A

(Continned on Page Three)

Washington, OCt. 25.— (IPi-
Opening one of the U. S. Senate’s 
most Important debates in this 
generation Senator Connally (D., 
Tex.), declared today the hour haa 
struck for America to show^lh: 
its might should be dedicated to 
world peace and against aggres
sion henceforth.

The chairman of the Foreign 
Relations committee took tlqia 
floor to urge adoption of his res
olution that the United States 
“ join with free ano sovereign na- 
tiond in the establishment and 
maintenance of international au
thority with power to prevent ag
gression and to preserve the peace 
of the world.”

With every indication pointing 
to eventual approval of the reso
lution by an overwhelming vote, 
Conrtally told an intent Senate: 

"Isolation has (ailed. Let us try 
collective security.”
Can Not Write Pattern of Own” 

"The United States can not 
write a pattern of its own and e.x- 
pect all other nations to accept it 
in .detail,” ho declared. "The Sen
ate of the United Statea can not 
blue print in advance the gctlon 
of the nations whose Influence, 
power and arms must secure the 
desired results.

"The most that the Senate may 
accomplish at thin time is to ex
press to the peoples of the world 
and to lay before the people of 
the United States the attitude of

Aussies Push 
Enemy Back 

Into Jungle
Supply Routes to North 

Now Difficult and Pre
carious; Hold on Ka- 
tika Village Is Kept.

Treasury Balance

.Washington.^ Oct. 25.—(IPy—The 
position of the' Treasury Oct. 22: 

Receipts. $97,882,981 98: expendi
tures. $282,264,545.65; net halsnce. 
$20,606,072,670.21.

7 _ ________________ ______

(Continued on Page Six)

Points Agreed 
Upon Written

Growing Signs Russians 
Consider Coalition Nec
essary for Peace.

New York, Oct. 25.—(iP)— A 
diary and two address books fur
nished police their principal clues 
today in the slaying of a' 22-year- 
old estranged wife o f an R. C. A. 
F. cadet found blundgeoned to 
death in a locked bedroom of her 
lavishly appointed apartment in 
the Beekman Hill section.

The unclad body o f Mrs. Patri
cia Burton Lonergan, mother o f a 
year and one-half old son, was 
dsicovered by Marine Cspt. Peter 
Elser. described as -a former Har
vard footbfU'star, when be called 
to keep a dinner date lost night 

Sprawled Acror~ Bed >
The .n/ommn'was-sprawled across 

a bed with her face to one aide, 
her arms raised as. if to ward off 
a blow, police oald. She apparently 
bad been beaten on the head with 
ah antique brass candlestick, 
found lying nearby on the floor.

Police said the lost time Mrq. 
Lonergan was se«n olive was at 
4:80 a. m. yesterday when obe re
turned after visiting aaverol night* 
clubs with Is man wbo was ques- 
tlonetl last night by detectives. ' 

The door to the third-floor bed-

(CoaUBuad oa P a n  Xhtsai

Marriageable Males Will 
Not Be Short A fter War

(Chicago. Oct. 25.— (JPt—You can • casualties were 50 000 
relax, gals—three' University of at present there qre 
Chicago sociologists sold today 
there would be no shortage of 
marriageable males in post-war 
America.

The three—William F. Ogburn,
Ernest W. Burgess, and Louis 
Wirth—delved a bit into statis
tics, and decided that sines there 
is ops man for every gal in Amer-

dead. But 
65,000,000

American males.
Therefore to alter the present' 

ratio of 100 .males to 100 females 
as little as one per cent we would 
have to  lose 650,000 men. And the
professors, scanAing their figures, 
doubted we wo.uid lose that many. 

.Atoroge Death Rate Cat 
They reasoned that our largest

lea today, the war would have to posaiible army overseas during the
last a long time with an extraordi 
nariiy high death rate to Imperil 
post-war chanc^Si^ ’

Casualties Very Bmsll 
Says Professor Burgess,. "girls 

need not worry about the difficul
ty of 4*nihg a husband when tha 
witr la over. The ca«ualtlea baye 
been very small so far ' and 
through the great strides made in 
igsdical core for the wounded we 
Will be able to save tbe lives o f a 
lot of men.”

The trio figured this way: Dur
ing World W o r .l total American

next year would be 6.000,000 men. 
and added that the American 
death rate In the war haa been 
lesa than one per cent to date. In 
the laat war the average . death 
rate for all belligerents was 8 per 
cent, snd the professors pointed 
(with a touch of pride) to t̂ )p 
way medical science had lowei 
that figure . in this war. Besidea, 
they said more males are born 
during war than in peace, which 
should, help. X ■ i '

,8o you can stop knitting those 
old maid caps, gals, it's all rigbL$

Moscow, Oct. 25- (/Pi- -D iploma
tic experts began today to set 
down in black and white the points 
agreed upon by representatives of 
the United .States. Russia snd 
Great Britain as the Tri-Pattite 
conference on war and post-war 
problems moved into its seventh 
day.

The discussions proceeded amid 
growing signs in the Soviet press 
that the Russians considered . a 
coalition of the three powers as 
necessary for future world peace, 
(he plaln-si)okcn publication "War 
and the Working Class” asserting 
that ”a combination of any two ot 
them should not stand^one.” 

Nature Not Disclosed 
The nature of the documents to 

be drafted by the experts was not 
disclosed, but it was learned that 
U. S. Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull, British Forei<(n Secreti>rv 
Anthony Eden and Soviet Foreign 
Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov al
ready had begun deliberating on 
particular issues after having 
agreed, in principle on some of the 
general questions.

Hull, who conferred at the Brit
ish embassy at noon yesterday, 
spent the evening resting while 
most of the members of the Ameri
can and British delegations went 
to the Bolshoi theater the
ballet. Tbey wero chacrad as thay 
entered the former Imperial box, 
bedecked ,'with American, British 
nnd Soviet flags^

The usually hsrii-hitting trade 
union organ. "W ar and the 
Working. Class,”  said the confer
ence would have to overcome dif 
flculties “which are not minor,’ 
but “ will fulfill ita important mis
sion of bivaking down the enemy s 
Salculations for prolonging the 
War." ' • .

Asserting that this' waq the 
"first real problem,” the magazine

Allied Headquarters In the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 25.—)IP)— 

forcDB which for $ w$$k 
struggled to break through Aus
tralian lines to reach the New 
Guinea coast near Finschhafen 
have been whittled dowr and 
thrust back into the jungle-matted 
hills.

Allied bombers and fighters snd 
hardened Australian jungle troops 
crushed the enemy’s efforts with 
coordinated blows., |

“ He (the enemy) has now fallen 
back based on the hills where his 
supply routes to the north are 
difficult and precarious,” said to
day's communique from Gen. 
Douglas MscArthur’a headquar
ters. "His forces are weak in num. 
bers and of little significance.”

Four Jap .Attacks Repulsed 
Four Japanese attacks wert re

pulsed Saturdsy. Australians 
hurled back the attackers .with 
heavy losses and kept thefir hold 
on Katika village, which haa 
changed . hands four tiihes this 
month.

The communique said the Japa
nese apparently had hoped to open 

rout* to the sea either to escape 
or to receive supplies.

In the air, too, the Allies remain
ed dominant. Bombers and fight
ers laat Friday and Saturday de
stroyed at least 26 enemy planes, 
sank two T,000-ton ships, scored 
three direct bomb hits on a large 
ship resembling an aircraft car
rier, and destroyed or damaged 
two other ships and 16 barges. 
Five Allied planes were missing.

Grounded Plane# Destroyed 
Twenty grounded planes were 

destroyed by Mitchell bombers in 
raids on the Dagua and Dut air
dromes near Wewak. stronz ,:ne- 
mv base on the New Guinea coast 
350 miles northwest of. Finsch
hafen. Three of 28 intercepting 
fighters were' shot down.

A lone Liberator on reconnais
sance sighted a small convoy off 
Buka island in the Solomons early

Sparanise (^ptured ini 
Drive of Three Miles;! 
American and British | 
Troops; North of Re-j 
gia Defense Canal ;| 
Counter * Attack Aft
er Counter - Attack! 
Launched by Germans.]
Allied Headquarters, Al

giers, Oct. 25.-^/'P)'^Violcntj 
mountain battles flared onl 
the Fifth Army front in Italyj 
today as the result of an Ah-I 
lied drive of three miles that 
took the vital rail and road 
junction of Sparanise, 13 
miles from the western coast. 
The advance of the Fifth Army, 
witnessed by Gen. Dwight D. Bia- 
enhower while on a tour of Uw 
front, placed the American and 
Britiah troops north of the stout
ly defended Regia defense canal- 
leading to the sea and imperiled 
the position of the Nazi troopa ia 
that area.

Will Be Caught la Pocket
"If they don't get out they wlU 

be caught in a pocket,” a ffiUI--l 
tary commentator said.

"Tbe Uerihaha launched counter
attack after counter-attack in oa 
effort to relieve their position, 
but, in the words of the comnwn- 
tator, they were driven off with 

a bloody nose."
The entire tempo of the war la 

the sea and air stiffened aa Amer
ican heavy bombers blsated south
ern Austria and raided the airfield 
at Tiarana, Albania, a second time.

On the' Eighth Army’s eaatam 
front Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery’s men poured into ai^en- 

Jridgehlarged bridgehead acroas the 'fr ig - 
no river to attack German pou- 
tiona'beyond.

On the Fifth Army front heavy 
German counter-attacks flared east 
from Sparanise toward Plgnatore 
and Maggiora. American troop* 
snisshed back four Nazi ahsault* 
in 24 hours.

Advance Severe Threat 
The Fifth Army advance in a 

mountainous avaa overlookmg Um  
coast constituted a severe throat 
to the entire German position and 
if continued would seriously en
danger the enemy’s M.asaico ridge 
line.

Sparanise, captured by the Fifth 
Army, ia about seven mile# norto 
of the Volturno near the center of 
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark’s line, 
and four miles due weat of PigiM- 
toro, in Allied hand# for several 
days. ,

The advances of the Eighth 
posed an increasing threat to the 
Inland road junction town of laer-

(L'ontlnued on Page rhre*)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetliu ul the UPi Wiro)

(Continued on Page Six)

Yuijoslav Rival 
Armies Clasli

jllOoqUnued e «  Pag* liUk

Biller Bailie Foughl in 
Hills of Montenegro;
Partisans Engage Nazis

- . ■“ ‘ ,
London, Oct. 25. — (/P> — Rival 

Yugoal.'rv force# of Gen. Josip 
(Tito) Broz and Geo- Braja Mithai- 
lovic have clashed today in a bitter 
battle in the hllla of Montenepo. 
Tito’s Free Yugoslav radio an
nounced today as his partisans con
tinued to engage the Germans in 
other parts of war-torh Yugo
slavia.

The fighting between Tito’s par
tisans and the forces of King 
Peter’s war minister was sa'd to be 
particularly heavy in the Matesevo 
and Mont Cakor areas where, the' 
radio declared. Mihqilovic’a Chet- 
nika had joinisd the Germans.

All aarller comiriuijjque, which 
annount«d that tha partisans had 
stormed, two Geiman strongholds 
in western Bosnia and captured 
2.00C Nazi officers and liien. said 
the Nazis and Chetniks were at-' 
tacking "without success” at 
Matesevo and ‘iso ,Jar they have 
lost 300 killed.” '. •

Accused o f Aiding Oennaiis
Tito repeatedly haa accused Ml- 

hailovic o f aiding the Gennans.
A Reutera dispatch from Cairo 

quoted reports to the Yugoslav 
government* aa saying the whole

(CoatUued Pa»a fllab

.ilovlng Troop# Into Yugoslavi* 
Ankara. Oct. S3—//P>— Yugoslav 

reports to Turkey aaid today ttat 
Bulgaria, apparently yielding to 
German pressure for relnlorce- 
nients, was moving ■ troops Ini* j 
Yugoslavia where guerrilla lore** | 
rt-e fighting Nazi occupation forcroj 
over a wide area. The relnfor,:^ f 
ments, under the command of 
General Nikolof, were reported to 
have taken up position* between 
Nt* and Skoplje, on the Mof*v* 
river In south-Central Yugoelavl*.

\otes Against Tax Increase
Washington, Oct. 23— l/P)—  Tlufj 

House Ways and Mean^ committee] 
voted today agains|t any InctMa* j 
in estate and gift Uxes, trimming 
*490,000,000 from the administra
tion’s request for $10,300,000,888 !■ j 
nmv wartime rev«m e levies. Tlwl 
ronunittee lost week turned thomlta j 
down on any increase la indlvidnai | 
income taxcsi Today’s actloa le ltj 
only corporation and excise tevtro| 
open among tbe ' nsedla thraagh J 
whirh the administration kadi 
hoped to channel new- funds to tk*l 
Treasury. • « «
Bowles Nominated OPA  ̂Head 

\VaaMngtoa. O ct 26*—(d V » ,
Chester Bowlea, New York adver
tising man, who kao boea 
a* general manager of tb* Owe* 
o f Priee .Ydadniatratloa, t»aa 
nominated by ProaMsat RoeodvciO 
todav to succeed Preotlee M* 
Brown as ' OPA adminlstrataH 
Brow'n resigned last week aafl 
Bowles' nomination 'lor tbe . pw 
Uoa wa* forocoat mt tbat tiro*.• • •
Clslma Destroyer Suak

Lundoo. Oct. 26.—(db—Tito Ot 
man Mgb commnad said l> 
broadcast cow maalqua today 
oa Allied destroyer was 
anotber dan*tgad ia Ibi 
Mediterroneaa Tbaraday Ugm  - 
N'aal planes. Tbtro 
allied



MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESiEK .

lach Kelley 
Sives Adtb'ess

Kaw.. ,  HKi .V. -.

Members o f the 
iwanis Qnb« o f the 

lefits'of Football.

KeUcy, coach at the 
p H l«h  school, today 

the Kiwanis club members a 
talk on hia work with the 

men of Manchester. This 
the football season hia talk' 

larssty on that game. Delln- 
inc7  among the boys o f high 

age. he maintained, was 
to the lack of something with 

j^icb to keep them busy. 
r'lTootball Is good for the young 
fapB. I t  keeps them busy and 
n a y  frpro things o f a mischiA'- 
Bh nature, he said. Get the boys 
laereated in good sports and you

can rest assured that they wl^l not 
have time to devote to anything 
that 'Will get them Into trouble. 
Football teaches the boyir the art 
of giving and tahipg. I t  brings- 
out leaders, he declared.

The speaker told his hearers 
some of his experiences as referee 
at some o f the college games.

President James Blair named a 
committee of live to bring in a list 
o f homlhationa of olllcers for next 
j'ear. The committee Includes W. 
G. Olenney. Rojcrt K. Anderson, 
Thomas Bentley, Elmer Weden 
and Arthur Knofla.

Parker Soren won the attend
ance prise to be given by Bob 
Smith.

Doctor Tells 
About Angry 

Threat Made
(Continued from Page One)

PersunuJ Notices
Card of Thanks

Growing Fame of “Dirty Gertie” Promises^ 
Clean-Up for Song’s Flabberj

BOS*

wUb to thank our nclKlihors 
(ritods for their kindness and 

pathy durins the illness and 
:)l a f our dauakler and aiaier, 
inati Hashes, also the Dausk- 
of Lilberty .N'u. 122 U. O, L,. I-'. 

British American club, the Pack 
ej>t
Chtnc]

who loaned

Cravat U^anmeiUs ami Fold- 
Room of Cheney 

Ih
Brothers, and 
use of tlieir

Irs. Maris ilushes and Kamlly.

PINEH URST 
TU ESD A Y

Oar Meat Department 
I have a vide selection of 
1 crade meat cuts ready 

for your selection. Come 
I the store ind visit all de

tents.
fowl for Fricassee.

In f Chickens.
Veal Roast, 

alder Lamb Chop^ 
|tewin£ Lamb.

Tonfoes.
Ives’ Liver. Beef Liver.

__ imb Liver.' Soup Bones.
I ^ M B  PATTIES . .  .lb. 33c 

W e will hare a special on 
I shanks of ham for pea 
•ad larftr shanks for 

Icing. <«
»INEHURST

VEGETABLES  
pipes, Radishes, Sum- 

loash. Sweet Pota- 
. California Carrots and 

tioec. Mushrooms.
Plenty of Sweet Batter. 

['DW e, Elfin and Blue Bon
net Oleomargarine.

the room and cancelled his plans 
for the operation. Dr. Sayad con
tinued.

‘T will crock Sir Harry’s head," 
he quoted the defendant.

" I  admonished him,” Dr. Sayad 
continued. " I  told him he shouldn’t 
make such remarks about his 
father-in-law."

Dr. Sayad teatifled that the re
mark "was made in anger.”

‘V/hat had Sir Harry . told de 
Marigny?” asked Defense Coun.sCl 
Godfrey Higgs bn cross-examina
tion.

"Sir Harry told him to get out of 
the room next to- Nancy’s at the 
hoapltal or he would kick him olit.” 

Upset by Clash ■
Dr. Sayad aald that Nancy, Sir 

Harry’s eldest daughter, was upset 
by the clash between her family 
and her husband, and said she did 
not want to seem them.

She told her nurse to admit no 
visitors, but Dr. Sayad said he 
"would not deny the family their 
vlBlta.’’

Dc Marigny Inaiated, the \physl 
clan said, that members of the 
Oakea family kept from Nancy’s 
room. Dr. Sayad said he and the 
defendant bad words as a result.

"A re  you abaolutely positive 
that the accused said he would

By . James Thrasher 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Washington—’The daughter of 
Mademoiselle from Armentiers 
Who. ha)in't bathed In twenty

years'. .. .
.. . .b u t  who gladdened the hearts 
of the soldiers'in World War 1— 
has been found.

She is, like he- qlU woman, some.; 
what unwashed, but she is fast be
coming the most sung-about gal 
of World War II. She is Dirty Ger
tie from Bizerte.

Dirty Gertie, strangely enough, 
wasn’t discovered first in North 
Africa, but at Camp .Dee, Va., as a 
mbrning-after orphan in the mind 
o f Pvt. William D. Russell o f Pel
ham Manor, N. Y. It was a Cold 
morning of last November, when 
Bizerte was fresh in the news. Rus
sell admits he had had a rather 
bad night, and to relieve the pain, 
he started to compose a limerick. 
What he actually created wa^ Dir, 
ty Gertie,
Uoggered Set To Music

He sent it  into "Yank" the lol- 
dler newspaper, where it appeared 
with other assorted doggerel In a 
column called ” Th' Poets Corner
ed.’’ In due time It was picked up 
by the NottU African edition of 
Stars and Stripes. There it caught 
the eye of Sgt. Paul Reif, who 
wrote the muslC' for "Isle of Capri” 
and other song hits. Reif set Rus
sell’s chorus t )  music and the song 
hit of North ^ r tc a  was born.

It  remaineu only for Sgt Jack 
Goldstein to write •. few verses, for 
the'song to be incorporated Into a 
soldier show, and for Josephine 
Baker, entertaininc, the sol'diers in 
North Africa, to start plugging it 
over a North' African radio station.

Meantime, Kusseli had won an 
assignment to officers’ training

t -
Dirty Certi* friyB Bixtrti#

W*,J, w  r-t. WIILIAM L BUSSCIV'
Muik $n PAUL Biir.;
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AT A COURT OK PROB.VTK HKUD 

at Manchester, wUlilii anil 'for. the 
district of Manchester, on the 23d 
day of October. A. D„ i;i43.

Preaent WILLIAM B. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judze.

Estate of Myron C. Peckham 
lat* of Manchester In auld district, 
dacaaasd.

Upon th* application of Mary E. 
Peckham prayfnx for the appoint
ment of commlasiontra to pass 
upon her disallowed claim aaalnst 
said sstat* as par application on 
Ale. It la

ORDERED:—Thai the forecoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at th* Probate Oftica In Maii- 
chsster In s*ld District, on the 30th, 
day of October, A. D„ 1343. at 9 
o'clock (w. t.) In th* forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all persons 
Intsrested In said estats of the 
psndency of said application and 
the tlms and mMm:* of bsarlng 
thereon, by publishing M copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav
ing a clroulatlun In said district 
at least Ava days before ths day of 
said hsarihg. to appear If they sea 
eauts at aald time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and maks 
return to this court..

WILLIA.M ». HYDE 
J iidga.

H-lft-t&-43.

Lieut. WlllUun L. Buaaell, unintentional lyrirlat, here la plctuird 
agminst a aheet of the aong about "IMrty Gertie From Bizerte.”  The 
mualo waa printed In the African edition of The Stars and Stripes.

Edward,. Mass. He had gone to the 
trouble to take out a copyright on 
his chorus gal, but otherwise he 
had forgotten her till he happened 
to notice a line in a dispatch from

school and was tationed in Camp 
North Africa that Dirty Gertie 
was being sung by the soldiers 
there. Russell can’t sing or even 
whistle a tune, so he thought it a

'bit strange that hia words were 
being sung.

But.all this time, a letter from 
Com))bser Reif to Lyricist Russell 
had been chasing around the coun
try from one Army camp to An
other. It flnally was delivered to 
Camp Edwards, Maas., and, much 
.to Russell’s surprise, he found that 
Reif had given Ruaaell authority to 
sign contracta for publication of 
the song in the U. S. Russell is now 
at Walter Reid holipital, in Wash- 
in.eton, but as soon as the doctors 
let him out, he’s heading for New 
York to see what can be done 
about it.

Russell Is now a lieutenant, and 
is a little surprised at hia sudden 
fame. He wrote some verse when 
he was in Cornell, and later did a 
dtttle bumor for a magazine. But it 
didn’t pay out like Gertie is going 
to. All Russell has to say about his 
success is that "Mother isn’t very 
proud of Gertie.” But the Army 
think she’s wonderful, and she’ll 
probably go down in history.

Army Times has printet’ the air, 
and will distribute the words as 
part of the Army's song hit parade 
program.

Most of the verses to Gertie, 
like most of the verses to "Made
moiselle from Armentiers.” can’t 
be printed. But a few of the scrub- 
bed-up and more quotable verses 
will appear in the published song 
version, including;
Dirty Gertie from Bizerte 
Says she's twenty, though she’s 

thirty.
She’s the gal whose name ia 

spoken.
From Algiers back to Hoboken. / 
You don't have to have U ^ e  

guesses, /
We all know where her addness,is: 
It ’s that famous G. 1- sh lr^ ,
Dirty Gertie from Blzer^._______

Ho8piui| INotvs

Admitted Saturday; Andrew 
Wayland, 52 Deerfield Drive.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Charles 
Jones, 27 Proctor Road; Miss L il
lian Hammill, 67 Cooper Hill 
street; Miss 'Elizabeth Deer, 24 
Porter streetfVred Juul, 86 Maple 
street; Ernest Reichert, 54 Bid- 
well street; Mrs. Isobell James. 
62 North Elm street.

Admitted today; Roger Turk- 
ingtbn, 66 Phelps Road; Barbara 
Kildiah, 28 Union street; Ann Al- 
vord, 3 Oakland street; Donald 
Gehrig and Donald . Gehrig, Jr,, 
Rockville.

Discharged Saturday; Joyce 
Hal], 4 Overlook Drive; Colin 
Davies, 96 Middle Turnpike West; 
Albert Fountain, .21 North Elm 
street; Tkonatd J. Eddy, 192 Spruce 
street; Prescott Wadsworth, 43 
Olcott street; Fred Wippert, 104 
Glenwood street; Mrs. Rachel 
Stanley, Andover; Miss Harriett 
Clauson, 55 Woodland street.

Discharged Sunday: Mias Joyce 
Straughan, 333 Elaat Center, 
street: Mrs. Nellie McAllister, 
Wadsworth street; Mrs. Olga 
plan, Stafford Springs; kanto 
Glonfreddo, 104 feharter^^ Oak 
street: MLss Geraldine /Graham. 
39 Cambi'idge s t r e e ^  Andrew 
Wayland. 52 D eerfle l^ tree t: Mrs 
Elaine Guatatson, 4^Lew is street; 
Mrs. Inez N odde^  221 Hackma
tack street: M r ^  Regina Le Coas, 
68 Stricklani^street; Mrs. Nor
wood Frye *nci son. Glastonbury; 
Barbara aRd Jean Rosendahl, 3iM 
Main

D isc^rged today: Fred Yiirk' 
shot,/303 Woodbridge street; Nets 

ler, 151 Glenwood street, 
irth: Today, a daughter to 
and Mrs. Louis Longo, Glas

tonbury.

"VJTiree Victims
In Gas Blast

•

(fleetUmei fram Page One)

way V)f knowing when mirmal aerv- 
ice could be restored. He hoped, 
with the help of engineers from 
New 'York and Reading, to have 
some eort of emergqjicy eervice In 
operation In 48 hours, he said at a 
conference with city officials.

Find Hhelter With Neighbors 
Residents of the 25 condem^d 

homes found shelter with ^ g h -  
bors, while the rest o f ttur 1,000 
persons evacuated -from the blast 
area returned to their d ^ a g e d  res
idences. /

There was no im n ^ ia te  explana
tion- of the b last./ John F. Sears, 
officer in chargej u  the Philadelphia 
office o f the IiViaeral Bureau of In
vestigation, ̂ i d  the FB I 18 making 
a routine ^vestlgation .

Ase Enumerators 
Doing Good Job

The old age assistant enumeia- 
tors seem to be doing a good Job. 
As they call at the different homes 
and take the names uf those living 
at the house they leave a bill for 
the tax. This tax ie not due until 
February, but so many have come 
to the conclusion* that the bill must 
be paid a t once that they are not 
waiting.

The workers are taking the 
names of all men and women irf the 
service, although they will not be 
called upon to pay. the tax, as thew 
have been exempted by law.

1

crack Sir Harry’s head?" askeds 
Higgs. \

"Yes,”  replied the witneae.
In the cell-like prisoner’s dock, 

de Marigny solemnly watched the 
principals in the cross-examina
tion, leaning forward with bis 
face near the bars to look first at 
Sayad and then at Higgs.

As Dr. Sayad left the stand, de 
Marigny was taken from hia dock 
for a brief visit to the police sta
tion. The two men met at the 
door, and de Marigny patted the 
physician on the back. They shook 
bands. ^

Clash Over Testimony
There wa« a preliminary attor

ney’s clash over Dr. Sayad’i  testi
mony.

H lfg e  Informed Chief Justice 
Sir Oscar Bedford Daly that he 
had objected to Attorney General 
Eric Hallinan’s suggestion that 
the testimony of the physician oe 
waived at the piellmlnary hearing 
before a magistrate.

Yet, said Higgs, the witness 
was not called.

HhlUnan explained the only rea^

& 8 t
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MORIARTY PROS*

YES-I WISH YOU D TRY 
iFATHER 
I JOHN'S 
lEDICINE

IIVE USED IT 
I fOR YEARS

ICOUGHS
D U ITO  .

»COLDS
Father John’s Medicine builds re
sistance when vitamin A is needed 
— Rich in Vitamina A  and D— Used 
85 years.

son was that Dr. Sayad was a 
very busy professtonal man.  ̂

British procedure demands that 
the prosecution lay its cards on 
the table at a preliminary hear
ing, thus giving defense an oppor
tunity to prepare a case in ad
vance of the trial.

Handwriting Expert Called 
De Marigny returned to the 

courtroom in a few minutes, and 
Frank O’Malley, New York hauclr 
writing expert, was called to the 
stand. Higgs said he was calle<l to 
testify that a certain tetter was 
signed “ big brother."

"W e readily admit the accused 
wrote it," Higgs declared, and 
O’Malley was excused.

Nancy, unable to enter the 
courtroom because she will testify 
later in her husband’s defense, 
had a long telephone conversation 
yeaterday with her mother, Lady 
Eunice Oakes. .

•The widow arrived from the 
United States Saturday to testify 
against her son-in-law. Nanev 
waa at the airport to meet her, 
but l<ady Oakes left by a aide 
door without knowing that her 
daughter was in the waiting 
room.

Next to the witness stand went 
short, stout little detective, a 

veteran of more than 500 mprder 
investigations.

Capt. E. W. Melchen was one of 
the two Miami detectives sum
moned to Nassau by the Duke of 
Windaor, royal governor o f the 
Bahamas, when the wealthy Sir

Mine Strikt ŝ 
Affect More 
Shafts Todav

ff'ontlniird from Pave One)

/

crease Toimr iin on loncer work 
weeks ’P 's t  information came 
ont of emero'enev
"lon« in n-hirti the board d'^'Rliaed 
tbe ca.se. /

.\ttr»biited to Strike*
T T , Enai* adm(hi«mtio>i at- 

trlbut*'’ the oopl nr^ootinn de- 
eiine direet'v to t ) «  s.trlkeo and 
"ontinved 1o*s of /mahnower, re-
norfin”’ the bit'v*t'inor« slump fOr 
the week endlne O-t. 16 at Tiearlv 
600 000 ton* nnder the orevlous 
week, end /the anthracite loaa at 
•oooo ton4

The ctial develonments. addin/ 
striP“'e'nc*’ to a rrlsis which the 
W’ar/ Production Board said al- 
read'’ threatened crippling of 
steel niants. ahln'vards and muni
tions factories, accompanied the 
threet of .strike action on the 
equal'y-vitsl railroads over wage*.

On another front, about, 1,500 
emploves of the Worthington 
Pump and Machinery Corp., big 
war producer at Buffalo, N. Y., 
cont'nned idle. The walkout be- 
"an Saturday In what company 
fflclBl.s called a protest over W LB 

several la-

yards on tile gulf ^oast, said the 
War Production boatd.

A  work stoppage over wages of 
crane operators' at the Bethlehem 
Fairfield shipySud in Baltimore will 
delay the launching of three Liber
ty ships, yte yard’s managers said.

/ -------
Soldiers Scatter 
Pficket Line
^Shnwin.gan Falls, Quc.. i)ct. 26.

Tuesday—Tonsils at 9 a. m. 
the hospital clinic.
. Wednesday— Well-baby at I 
in the Y. M. C. A. clinic.

Friday—Well-baby from 2-4 
the hospital clinic.

In

Are Special Guests 
Of Kiwanis Club'

/

_  , - . I delav in dealing w ith , -------- —
?*!*,** found July 8; including a pay Increase and 

viith a  shattered skull in a smould- the closed ahon 
w ing bad

Melchen and his (mlleague, 
earthed evi

dence on which de Marigny was 
'arrested— inctuding the all-im
portant fingerprint on the bed 
screen in Sir Harry’s room, which 
the- orovfn says was left by the 
accused.

Famine has infested India more 
than any other countiy in all 
history.

Sewing Machine 
Vacuum 
Repain

First 
started 
1876.

sardine cannery was 
at Eastport, Maine, In
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Defence Worker* ""
/
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Just Received
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NAVY DENM

OVERALLS
With

Straps Across the Back

$2s98
A L L  SIZES AVAILABLE

Mary Sault lat* 
In said Oistrlot,

Any Make! Any Model! 

Parts For All Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES 

IN YOUR HOME 

PHONE MAN. 2-1575

Compicta Service On Moat 
Electrical AppUaaoaa.

Irons • Toasters • Beatera • 
Pans - E ^

t , .  .
Bring Toot AppUnnee In 

For Fre« Estliantot

St7
SHOP

BIAIN street
Sheridan Building

A . B. C. Fixit Co^
21 Maple SL Manchester

A’T A COURT OR PROBATE HELD 
at Manebsatsr within and for th* 
District of Manchsster. oii th* 13th 
dyr of October. A. D„ 1941.'

Pressnt WILLIAM 8. HYDE.
Judgs.

Estats of 
Manchsster, 
ceased.

Th*^ Executor having exhibited 
nls BuminiBtrwtioi) accuuiit with 
said estate to this Court for al
lowance. It I*

OKOKRED:—That the Mth dav 
of October A. D„ 1941, at » o'clock 
<w, t.) forenoon, at th* Prebati' 
Offlca, In said Manchester, h* and 
th* earn* Is assigned for s hearing 
on t)i* gllowane* of said adminis
tration account with said sstate, 
and this Court directs the Execu
tor to glvs public notice to all 
persons. Intsrested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by pub- 
llshihg a copy of this order .In some 
newspaper having g oireulatlon In 
aald DlitrIct at Isaat flv* days be
fore said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-l«-tS-4S.
AT A COURT 9F  PROBATE HELD 

at Matieheater.- within and for the 
district of Manchester, en the Md 
day of October. A. D., 1141.

Present WILLIAM 8. UTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Kststs of Julia A. Hogan late of 
Manchester In said district, ds- 
osaasd.

Upon appltcatkin of Mary E. 
Franar praying mat lettsrs of ad
ministration b* grsntsd en said 
estate, a* per application on file, 
it is

ORDERED: That , th* foregqlng 
application her hi’iafd and detsrmln- 
cd at ths Probate Office In Man
chester In said District, on ths' 
30th day of October. A. >D„ 1943, at 
» .  o’clock (w. t.) In the forsnoon, 
and that aotica bo given too all 
persons Intsrsstod In said sstat* 
of th* pendency of said application, 
and ths time and placo of heartnr 
thsrson, by publishing n copy oi 
this, order In aom* nfwspgpsr hav
ing a olroulattoB in said disutet. 
at isast flv* days bofeto tb* dsr.of 
said hearing, to appear If they 
soo cause at Mid time and place 
and be'heard relative thereto, and 
maks return to this court.

WILLIAM 8. UTDE
. Judge,

ik-rie-tt-43.

the closed shop.
Impelled by Dlnaffoctloii 

The week-end W LB coal par- 
levs were impel'ed ,  bv the rapid 
disaffection in the coal fields after 
the government returned tbe 
mines to private ownership After 
a summer Federal eontrpl. Ap
proximately 35,000 of - the 500,000 
soft coal miners laid down their 
tools. The UMW urged the men to 
return today, pending A settle
ment of the, wage demands.

A  back-to-work movement 
started last night.
_  The rail employment problem 
Iheantime neared a criaia. The five 
operating unions prepaied for 
strike vote among 350,000 work
ers who demanded a minimum 
wage boost of $3 a day. A  Federal 
emergency board recommended 
an increase of four cents an hour. 
The strike vote will require about 
30 days.

Demande Rules. Revialoa
In conjunction, the Brotherhood 

of Railroad Trainmen demanded a 
sweeping revision of working 
rules for its membership. The 

, president and wage committee 
• would be given the power to call 

a strike to enforce any demands 
made upon the railroad manage- 

: ment. 'nils broad change is to be 
submitted to the union members 
for a vote. 4

In another action, A F L  union 
leaders threatenecr a strike over 
the War Labor board decision 
awarding five cents an hour wage 
increase to 3,500 Los Angeles rail
way and motor coach employees. 
They asked 10 cents. A  Mtltlon 
for a strike vote among tnc em
ployes \vill be filed with the Na
tional Labor Relations board, the 
AF I. eaid.

Peeelmletie vWw On CoAl
A  pessimistic view o f the, coal 

supply came meanwhile from a 
Joint Bntlah-Anierlcan board sur
veying Allied requirements. The 
report said B iiU in  Is 30,000 mmers 
short, the U. 8. needs 80,000 more 
and the combined mines are loslAg 
employment at the rate, o f 2.800 a  
month. The United Nations used 
600,000,000 tons o f U. 8. bituminous 
coal for 1948 and production was 
estimated at only 890,000,000. 
which means the stockpile will hit 
a gravely low figure o f 40,000,000 
tons by ,lan. t.

The coal shortage, eepeclally In 
view of the walkouts in Alabama 
and Indiana, already has hit ship-

—(jpt — Several hundred soldiers 
from a nearby training camp en
tered Plant No. 2 o f the Aluminum 
Company o f Canada this morning, 
scattering a strikers’ picket line 
and bringing relief to a handful of 
workers who had kept one of the 
four pot lines hot since midnight 
Saturday.  ̂ ^

Police previously had opened a 
way through picket lines and es- 
co'.-ted workmen Into Plant No. 1 
to relieve workmen who had kept 
aU the pot lines from going cold.

One Army officer and a Royal 
Canadian mounted police inspector 
were slightly Injured in scuffles.

Paul Fournier, president of the 
Montreal Trades and Labor council 
(A .F . of L . )„  said workers at the 
two plants went on strike because 
the number of pots attended by 
each man had been'increased from 
Acven to eight without waiting for 
action by the National War Labor 
board ob a petition for equalization 
of wages.

Paper Worker$ j
Return to Jobs \

White Pigeon. Mich., Oct. 25— iJh 
—EmployeB of the Eddy Paper 
company.retumed to their Jobe this 
morning, ending a walkout that 
began Oct. 2 following a strike 
vote taken Under provisions of the 
Smlth-Connally anti-strike act.

The return to work followed an 
ultimatum ^ m  the Detroit Re
gional War Labor board in which 
Chairman Edwin L. W itte warned 
officials o f the United Paper, 
Novelty and Toy Workers union 
(C IO ) that penalties would be im
posed on the strikers unless they 
complied with a W LB  directive 
ordering S' return to work pending 
negotiation of their demand for a 
union shop.

More than 200 workers are in
volved. The Eddy plant manufac 
tures containers for lend-leaseAlp 
menta.

Major Marcel Jobert U. S. Army 
and Lieut. Merrill B- Rublnow, U. 
S. Army Medical Corps were the 
guests this noon of the Kiwanis 
club.

Major Jobert has been serving 
for nearly three years on the West 
coast and after a short leavt spent 
with his family here, will leave for 
a new duty assignment somewhere 
fn the South.

Lieutenant Rubinow will leave 
today for a duty assignment in an 
Army hoapltal Ir. Oklahoma.

Flying at 250 miles per hour, a 
foil*-motored , iKiiTiber consumei’ 
350 gallons of gasoline every hour.

TODAY and TOMORROW

PLUS

LUPE VELEZ in 

'RED HEAD FROM 

M AN H A TTAN ”

’•iMWt!»P'g'7U(BIWMIil iiiieiiHĤ ****"

ON BEHALF OF ARMY EMERGENCY  

RELIEF THE STATE ANNO UNCES THAT  

TICKETS FOR THE SPECIAL PREMIERE  

OF “THIS IS THE ARM Y”

Tomorrow Night at 8
ARE NOW  ON SALE AT $1.10 A L L  SEATS
For the Benefit of the Arm y Emergency Relief Fmid

About Town
Mrs. Beatrice Manning, newly 

elected grand senior vice president 
of thp. national organization. 
Daughters of Union W ar Veterans, 
sUtes that the national prealdent 
i i  Mias Ora Cox of Portland, Ore
gon, and not Mra. Theodora Red- 
fem  o f Auburn, R. I., as stated 
in the account of the party at 
Mra. Manning'# home on Maple 
street Friday evening, when rneim- 
berg of Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
bUVCW , and past and present 
department officers honored Mra. 
Manning on her new post.

Anthony Obright, popular or
chestra leader who leaves for the 
serv l^  tomorrow, was surprised 
last night svhen another party was 
given at hia home on Oak street, 
under arrangements by hia friends, 
Vito Agoatlnelll and Amolia 
Gworek. Games were played, 
buffet lunch served and during the 
evening Mr. Obright waa presented 
with a purse o f money.

The Army and Navy club auxi
liary will hold Its regular meeting 
tonight at eight o'clock at the 
clubhouse.

The October meeting o f the 
Manchester Mothers Club w ill take 
place this evening at eight o'clock 
at Center C2iurch House. Rabbi A. 
J. Feldman of Hartford will give 
book reviawa.

R E O trtA R  
/ RNOAOE.HKNT 

BEGINS
W ED NESD AY  

FOR 4 D AYS 
At Regnlar Prices 

(FoUowfaig 
Premiere)

NO PA88ES ADMITTED 
DVRINO THIS ENOAOEMENT

ENDS TO D AY: “ O KLAH O M A" and “ 8 0  TH IS  IS  W ASH ING TO N”

BUSHNELL
MEMORIAL — Hartford

/He— 5 a # .  (OCT. »•-*•)
r e tu r n  ENOAOEMENT

e

too Lste to Clsfisify
(30AL AN D  W O O D ^ I in g  atovee. 

Kemps Inc. Furniture and Muaic. 
763 Main streeL

Senior—What do you mean, 
birthmark?

Junior—1 got in the wrong one 
on tbe train last n ight

%
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and Car 
ash Here

tinor Injuries to Six; 
Trailer Truck Is Over
turned in Accident.

John F. MeParUand. 37, o f 167 
Maple avenue, Shrewsberry, Mass., 
Miss Theresa M. Kelley, 26, of 26 
Hopper street, Worcester, Maas., 
and Mary A. Harmon. 2V4 years 
old, o f ISO Qulnten street Brook
lyn, N . Y.. were treated at thfc 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
evening as the result o f Injuries 
austained when the Ford sedan in 
which they were riding was struck 
head-on by a trailer truck on Tol
land turnpike, near Parker street, 
at 7:45.

The trailer truck was owned by 
the D. A  M. Motor Transportation 
Company o f 888 Essex street. I.aw- 
rence. Maas., and was driven by 
William I. • Reid o f 18 Asplnwall 
street Dorchester, Mass.

Driver Is  Arrested
According! to Officer MazzoH, 

who investigated and arrested the 
driver o f the truck, the truck was 
headed west along Tolland turn
pike. The driver attempted to 
pass another car going In the eame 
direction and pulled over to hls 
left. As he did so he ran head-on 
Into the Ford sedan which was be
ing driven east by Mr. McPartland. 
In the sedan were five adults and 
an Infant The sedan was badly 
wrecked and all of the passengers 
were ahakeiOup. They were no^ 
seriously Injured and after being 

' given first aid at the hoapltal were 
able to leave.

The trailer truck was overturn
ed l»r the conUct and It was sev
eral hours before the ‘ — •' 
righted and reloaded.

truck waa

Finds Woman
Slain in Bed

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

room svas locked from the Inside, 
police reported, and Captain Elaer 
forced It open after Mrs. Loner- 
gah failed! to put In her appear
ance. Venetian blinds weire drawn 
on all windows, two o f which were 
unlocked.

There were no signs o f a atnig- 
.r le  in the bedroom, according to 
detecUvea. Nufiierous artlclm of 
Jewelrv were left untouched.

Acting Deputy Chief I n s id e r  
Patrick Kenny said the diary, 
bound in , black leather and fas 
tened sritltx metal clasps, and two 
leather co^red  address IDoka 
were found 'In  the triplex apart-

” * ^ e  books coiitalned between 
200 and 800 names, he said, and 
police were checking the lists.

W ith Mrs. Lonergan in the 
apartment, located on 51iit atreet 
near second avenue, was her son, 
Wayne W lllUm  Lonergan. and - 
governess. .

•nie governess told police that 
sbe and the chUd slept In a bed/ 
room on the first floor.

Separated FroOi Husband
In s ^ t o r  Kenny reported that 

Mrs. Lonergan was separated 
from her tauaband, Wayne Loner
gan, 26. He has been m the Royal 
OsnmWmi A ir Force for two 
months, ho added, but although 
baaed In Canada had been seen re- 
cenUy In New York.

The Lonergans leased the 
apartment Sejit. 15, police said, 
moving there from park avenue, 
Mrs. Lonergan’# grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Frederick Housman 

“  o f 800 Park avenue, according to 
officials. Mr. Housman was de
scribed as a broker.

Human speech la made up en
tirely o f combinations o f hisses 
and busses.

An important fuel for home 
heating In some parts bf Canada 
la sawdusL

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classllied AdTertisements

"all roads lead to Rome but all 
roads are mined and bridges are 
down. Slogging across country is 
very costly and slow, but we must 
get to Rome.”

Where the Eighth Arm y plunged 
across the Ijjrignl river was not 
specified by yesterday’s communi
que, but capture o f Lucito and 
Montenero, both east of the stream, 
was announced.

In the center, the bulletin dis
closed, British and Canadian 
troops registered a new advance 
paralleling the strategic Vinchla- 
luro-Iscrnia highway up the back
bone of Italy by storming and cap
turing the upland city of Cam- 
pochlnro and nearby heights com
manding the road.

By breaching tre German Trigno 
river line, the Eighth Arm y raised 
a threat to the lateral VastO' 
laemia highway a few  miles be' 
yond.

Count sis avorag* words to o tin* 
Initials, numbers and abbrsviatlens 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost 
Is pries of tbre* tinea

Lin* rates per dar tor transient 
ada

BffocHve March IT. ISZT
Cash Cbarg*

• Conssouttv* 0 *7*7 :. . I 7 otal'9 o 
3 Consseutiv* Days ..I 9 etslll ctl
1 Day .................... ..|tl cta|l3 cl«

All ordtra for trraxnlar inaer'tlons 
will DO ebaraod at the on* time rate;

Special rates tor Iona tarm a 'ry 
'ay .advertlalna glvan upon request.

Ads ordered cancelled before the 
3rd or Ith day wilt b*. obsraed only 
for tb* actual number ot time* th* 
ad appeared, 'charglna f  be rat* 
earned but not alowane* oi refunds 
oan be made on ilz  urn* ede urpped 
after the Otth day.

No "till forbids"; diaptay lines not 
sold.

Th* Haraid will not b* rssponsibl* 
for more tban on* Incorrect Inser
tion ot any adrsrtlaemant ordared 
for mor* than ona tima.

Tbs Inadvertant omlaaion ot In- 
eorreol publication of advortlsina 
will b* roctlHod only by oanoollatlon 
of th* ebarx* mad* for th* sanrie* 
randarod.

All afiseritsomonts mnai eenform 
in etyi*. copy sad typography with 
rognlatloB* onfareod by the pablisb- 
.ors and they raaorv* .'ha right to 
odlt, rorlo* or roloct any cony eon- 
slderod objoetlonabl*.

CLOBINQ HOURS—Claaaintd ada 
to b* pnbliabod sam* day mast b* 
raoelvod by' t l  e’oloek noon, Batnr- 
daya lOiSe.

Tidcphoae Toar Want Ads
Ads are acoeptad ovar tba tsia- 

phono .at tb* CHARUlt RATIAjcIvod 
abov* as a eonrenlene* to aovor- 
tlsora. but th* CASH RATtUTwltt •: 
aeeoptod a* FULL PAYMENT If 
nald at *b* buslnosa efflo* op or a*' 
for* th* savonth day followins the 
are) inaerttun ol aarh ad. etParwlaa 
rie i 'HAKIIB RATE will b* rollaet 

*>d .So reeiHinalblllty foi arrnr* In 
>'lei>hiined ada wlll'bo aeaumed anVl 
lielr accuracy cannot b* guaran' 

'eed

Read Herald Advs.

Vital Junction 
Taken in Pnsh; 

Battles Rage
(OonUnoed from Page Oee)

nla and eventually the rear o f the 
German Maaaicp ridge line.

The Fifth Arm y beat off four 
heavy counter-attacks, headquar
ters said.

Tirana in Albania and targets In 
southern Austria were raided by 
heavy bombers, the bulletin said.

A ircra ft Factory Bopibed 
The rail yards and aircraft fac

tory at Plstola near Florence were 
bombed last night, and other com-, 
municationa lines at Formia bn the 
west coast and nearby Mintumo 
were blaated. again.

In turn the Germans struck 
again at Naples, now being con
verted into an Allied supply port, 
and 15 Nazi planes were ^shot 
down yesterday,- mostly In the sky 
tangles o ve r ' Italy. Three of 
them were bomb«|rs which accept
ed to raid Naples.

The Germans stepped up their 
air defense by throwing at least 
60 fighters against th ^  Allied at
tackers.

American Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators, fl^n g  for the 
time avith the escort o f long- 
range P-38 Lightnings from Ital' 
ian bases for a foray over actual 
territory of the Reich, made the 
stab into southern Austria.

The big bombers encountered 
bad weather, .however, so that 
they could pot report an a c c ^ t e  
observation o f results.

Destroy Grounded Flaiwai 
B-25 Mitchells, sweeping over 

the Adriatic for a aecon.d surprise 
attack, carried out the mission to 
Tirana and destroyed a number 
o f grounded aircraft. Lightnings 
previously had skimmed low over 
the same target with cannon and 
machine-guns working over the 
troops, hangars, workshops and 
vehicles on the field. A  Junkers- 
52 transport coming In to land 
waa picked off by one Lightning 
while only 20 feet above the 
g;round.

Australian Klttybombers also 
streaked across the Adriatic and 
bombed landing craft on the Yugo
slav coast In the sheltered chan
nel between Korcula island and 
the mainland and set a 2,000-ton 
ship smoking In Korcula harbor, 
northwest o f Dubrovnik. A  
troop-laden launch al.ao was set 
afire.

Allies Loee Four Flaaen
The Allies lost four planes yes

terday, having their major en
counter when Marauders, follow
ing Mitchells over the Orvleto 
railroad bridge. 45 miles north of 
Rome, were met by 20 Messer- 
schmitts. F ive o f the Intercep
tors were Shot down, and the 
bridge waa bombed.

American fighter-bombers de
stroyed a locomotive by strafing 
near Caasino, ndrth o f Mount 
Masaico, attacked two bridges 
near Gaeta and made a succeaa- 
ful raid on Froaolohe, 10 miles 
east of Isernla.

Maurauders also bombed the 
viaduct at Teml, 40 miles north oi 
Rome on the route to Florence.

A  headquarters commentator 
said it was necessary to stress the 
fact that the Eighth Arm y’s offen
sive was not large-scale, but mere
ly  a "curtain raiser.”

Mountains Dominate River 
Three mountains o f 1,200, 1,700 

and 2,200 feet dominate the river, 
he said, and behind them ia another 
row o f mountains even higher.

I t  Is necessary to take these 
mountains and tbe Germans are 
making every effort to hold on to 
them," he said.

The fighting along the entire 
front is now one o f bloody jockey
ing for vital positions from which 
to launch a terrific smash to break 
down Field Marshal Gen. Albert 
Keaaelrlng's defense o f Rome.

I t  ia comparable to the struggles 
which took place around Medjez- 
el-Bab In April o f last year as the 
British First and Eighth armies 
moved up with the American Sec
ond corps for the lightning thrust 
to Tunis and Bizerte.

Although both Gen. Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery’s forces on tbe 
east and the F ifth  Army on the 
west are sweeping the enemy 
steadily back, (3en. Sir Harold 
Alexander cautioned that "prog
ress to Rome w ill be Increasingly 
slower.”

Roads Mined; Bridges Down
A t  a press conference, Alex

ander,'second in command to Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, said that

Woman Straclc 
By Auto Here

Crossing Street in Down 
Town Section; Believes 
Arm Is Injured.

MainRose Perron, o f 843 
atreet, was struck’ hy an automo
bile driven by Mrs. Celia Carroll 
of 19 Autumn street at 8:10 this 
morning while crossing Main 
street. Mrs. Perron bad attend
ed mass in SL James’s church in 
connection with the Forty Hours 
devotion.

She waa leaving the church and 
waa about to walk across tbe 
road to her room In the Rublnow 
building when struck. The car 
waa not traveling fast at the 
time.. She waa knocked down 
and complained of an Injured arm.

The accident waa investigated 
by Officer William Scully who was 
doing duty at the time at Main 
and Park streets, but no arrest 
Waa made.

A t  7:30 last nigl)t Ueut. Kil-<^ 
lowrey o f the WllUmantlc police 
department called the local police 
station and reported that a Mrs. 
Smith who left a New England 
Transportation bus in WlUithsfitic 

short time before, had left a 
pocketboc^ on the bus with about

Shorn o f the ceremony customarily attending communion services, this rite held In the South 
Pacific area la conducted by Ll^it- Lonnie W. Meachem, Chaplain’s corps, Virginia Beach, Va. L ieu t 
Meachem uses the tailgate o f a truck for bis altar, at the service fo r U. S. Marines. (A P  Wi(|pi,.. 
photo from U. S. Marine Corps.)

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fornialied by the MoOoy 
Health Servloe

Address oommnnlcatlona to Tbe 
Herald, Attention McOoy 

Health Servloe

What To Do For Mnooaa CoUtia

colitis la rellevable. The patient 
can not be promised a quick cure, 
as often a long period o f treatment 
la required before recovery la es
tablished.

In the event that you Are trou
bled by mucous colitis,' or some 
member o f your f ^ U y  is bothered 
by It, I  augges^tnat you send for 
the article on^the subject For
ward the request to the McCoy 
Health Serirlce In care o f thla news- 
psper-and enclose a large, self- 
addressed envelope and ten cents.

4 Survivors
111 Hospital

(Oontinned from Page One)

termed good by the^commandlng 
officer of the Arm y General hos
pital. k

The four, suffering serious 
bums, are L ieu t (JG) Ivan V. 
Merrick o f Wellaville, Kan., mem
ber o f the Navy gun crew; E. V. 
Rodriquez, steward; Michael 
Pacinaki, second pumper, and 
John L. Dolenc, machinist. A ll 
four were aboard an empty south
bound tanker.

Says Men Will'Reco\-er 
Col. Charles Demmer, com

manding officer at the hospital, 
said the men would recover.

The northbound tanker which 
was laden witb aviation gasoline 
that exploded and spread over 
both ships, was stilt burning to
day after drifting about 20 miles 
and striking bottom almost atop 
a freighter sunk by enemy sub
marines nearly two years ago. 
The bodies o f its dead were still 
aboard.

The other tanker ha* been 
floated and towed to port I t  
had 28 bodies-on board.

To Return to Private Practioe

Hartford, Oct. 26— (8')— Aaao- 
ciate State OPA Enforcement A t
torney Russell Back of Middle- 
town announced Saturday that he 
ia resigning from the agency 
effective N qv. 8 to return to pri
vate practice in Middletown.

First colonial governor o f North 
Carolina eras commissioned in 
1712.

Local Policemen Reci 
$370 Dropped on Bus

Shortly. after th* money 
found. Railroad Policeman 3. 
Moriarty and Travelling A< 
Frederick B. Walters th* N( 
England Transportation 
called at the police station^ 
money had been placed 
velope and it was tum M  over

ITOO l^ iT  “'̂ H o ^ l poW . were
asked to s6e If It coUld be picked 
up.

The message was received by Of
ficer Edmund Dwyer. He radioed 
to Walter Cassells who was in one 
o f  the police cruising cars to try 
and meet the bus as It came Into 
Manchester. Tbe first bus along 
after the meaaage was received did 
not have the money aboard, but 
stopping the next one the officer 
found the purse on the floor. On 
opening i t  it  waa found to contain 
not 8200. but 8370.

mandc at 9:20 and 0  message 
sent to the WilUnMlntlc polio* telL, 
Ing o f finding tJM money and aak« 
ing that it I^'turned over to 
owner. /' _

A ga l^^ead a  Luthoran Qvea^
Mefiden, O ct 25—( f i V  Thof 

New England C^onference diviaton 
of the Lutheran Brotherhood jrao- 
terday re-elected Leopold A. 
Proch of S t  Paul’s Lutheran 
church o f Terryville to be its 
president for the next year.

War" Prisoners
Land at Leith

(Continued from Page One)

British spokesman said the. Brit
ish delegation would be limited to 
Sir Samuel Hoare, ambassador to 
Spain, and one or two aides.

Two German ships are expected 
to bring British, Australian find 
Canadian war prisoners here from 
Marseille under the direction of 
Swiss representatives o f the In
ternational Red C^osn.

S IC S JIU E ln ttr

OUKiK THMKMB ^  '
ooseem. m U M B L
U8MC. aWETd ffiCDTO ^  

a  JAMMED M  WHEN YtWEC 
JSF ZOtOt AYTKOKEO HIS 
nANE....aUR0U9H « 0UN 
Five YMES MS ACTION FMC 
VENTED THEM OM C  
AFFMACH.HE NECT 

a.F.A^

h »*

The diagnosis o f mucous colitis 
usually does not present any diffi
culty when the patient is c a ^ ^ l y  
examined and questioned closely 
as to the case history. A  history 
o f the finding of ahrem o f mucous 
in the stools, abdominal tenderness 
(specially In the lower left hand, 
quarter), an(|. more or leas di
gestive upset, should point the way 
to the diagno^s. When the patient 
comes to the office during one of 
the so-called "crisis" periods when 
the colon is on the warpath, the 
diagnosis is much more easily es
tablished.

However, careful examination 
even during one o f the quiet pe
riods will generally locate the 
trouble, especially - if the X-ray is 
used.

The question' uppermost In the 
patient's mind is what he can 
do during one of the attacks. For
tunately there are several meas
ures which may be used and which 
are generally helpful In providing 
relief. One o f the most helpful o f 
these measures is the application 
o f heat. Heat may. be applied 
over the tender area by the use o f 
the hot water bottle, by using 
towels which have been dipped in 
hot water, or with a hot pad. The 
hot bath may also be u s^  to good 
effect

Another helpful measure Is the 
u8e'of a careful diet. When the 
colon seems to be particularly 
irritable it is often a good plan to 
use only cooked vegetables, avoid 
ing the raw salad vegetables, and 
using the cooked ones in a purced 
form. Pureelng will break up the 
vegetable fiber provide the
colon with a soft, smooth bulk 
which la often soothing. I f  there 
has been considerable trouble with 
flatulence or gas. ; staying away 
from starches and also from mix
tures of starches and sugars will 
help to cut down on the fermenta
tion.

When the abdominal upset is se
vere It may be advisable to ' omit 
all food for a day or for several 
days, using either plain water with 
nothing else, or using feedings of 
tomato juice. The fast will give 
the irritated colon a chance to rest 
and recu^rate.

I  find the enema very helpful In 
these cases and it is often a good 
plan to use the water In the enema 
as hot as may be borne, adding to 
it a spoonful o f baking soda, i The 
enemy may be used without fear 
for several days if necessary and is 
very helpful m that it keeps the 
colon clean without Irritating it. 
Cathartics and laxatives should be 
religiously avoided.
' When the patient has been con

stipated and complains or the 
stools being hard and dry, the use 
o f the oil retentlnn enema Is 'gen
erally soothing. The warm oil ia 
Introduced at night before retiring 
and ia retained until the next 
morning. . In such cases it Is some
times advisable to use agar-agar 
In an effort to increase the. bowel 
residue as the agar will not only 
pro'Vide the material for a soft, 
large stool but also has the virtne 
o f being non-irritating.

The combination o f heat, a wise
ly selected diet, rest, and the ene
ma la usually sufficient ■ to con
vince the patient that mucous

Questions and Answers 
(Cnugb Lingers On)

Question: O. O. D. states: “ Ever 
since having the 'Flu’ about three 
weeks ago, I  have had a trouble
some cough which seems to jln ger 
on. Could this be the result'of the 
’Flu’ and is it serious?”

Answer: I t  Is quite common for 
a cough to remain after an attack 
o f Influenza has subsided. Possi
bly the observance o f rules o f 
healthful living will be all that you 
require to cause the disappearance 
o f the cough. T ry  to eat sensibly, 
cut do'wm on the starches and 
sugars. Increase the vegetables, 
avoid constipation, and get out in 
the Bunahine If pbsaible. I f  these 
measures do not banish th* cough, 
the wisest plan ia tb see your doc
tor, who will examine you before 
attempting to advise you whether 
the cough IS serious.

^ ■ U t V f  NIIO  C A S H t-"^

C A L L : 8430
Don't borrow unneceiearliy,* 
but If a loan Is th* boat solu
tion to your problein, 'Por- 
aonal't' 1-VMt loaa oorvie*
Is th* tlmo-eavlng way to got 
on*. Juat phono us your ap
plication. Thon mak* on* 
visit to our offlee by appoint
ment to sign and eat tn* cash.
A loan of *100 ooato *90.40 
wbon promptly repaid In 19 
montby catmcMVn inatalt- 
mont* of *10.05 each. Loans 
mad* on your signetur* 
alon*. Call ua today U you 
need *10 to *300.

Your Grocer Is Not to Blame
If you can’t gat all tha Solada Toa you 
wont̂ —don’t blame your grocerl He may 
be out of it for the time being, but is oure 
to have more in the near future. The tee 
situation has improved, but oupplies ore 

' still restricted.

TEA.
H u tm J t riN ANC ECa

atet* ‘raantot HwIMlag
tud FInof FlMm* " "

D. H. Newvni. Mgv. 
Meawao No. *M

RE-UPHOLSTER
*49

(Grape Juice)
Question: Lennie T. wrritea

"M y work is such that it (causes 
me to be on a nervous strain and 
after coming home at night I  have 
no appetite for the dinner meal. I  
find that taking a glass o f grape 
juice and then resting for an hour 
seems to restore my desire fOT 
food. Have tried thla for severat 
weeks and appear to be gaining 
steadily. My w ife objects, os she 
thinks I  should come right home 
and sit dowm to the table and eat. 
What do you think o f the grape 
juice idea?”

Answer: Nervous tension is no
torious as a destroyw o f appe
tite. I f  you find that taking the 
grape juice and resting makes you 
ready for the dinner meal, then 
continue to follow this regimen. 
The grape juice contains a fruit 
acid which often has the effect of 
stimulating appeite. It also pro
vides an abundance o f the alkaline- 
forming minerals needed to build 
healthy blood. Inasmuch as It 
provides a natural grape sugar, 
this would help to bring about a 
gp-adiial gain in 'Weight provided 
enough is taken. Some o f the 
elements in grape juice are; Iron, 
calcium, magnesium, and iodine.

Silver Bowl Stolen

IF YO U  W AN T

HELP
fo r planning any sort 

o f a banquet or cater* 

ing occasion then see 

or call

2>Pc. L iving Room Suites 
Recovered in Denim 

All Work Guaranteed!

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS C A LL

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
American Indnstriid Bailding 

083 M AIN  8T. HARTFORD TEL. 2-41ST

\-
ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

7j^
Y m w en o
m s m a i

Providence, R. I., Oct. 25.— (.O— 
A  silver bowl, presented Saturday 
to Mrs. E. E. Roth, o f Washingtem,. 
D. C., as sponsor at the launching 
o f H. M. S. Rutherford at the Beth
lehem Hingham shipyard Saturday, 
was later stolen from the automo
bile o f friends here, police report
ed today.

/Why THOUSANDS OF DOCTOft̂  
OROailD THIS FOR .

m ip m ir
s i f p m m p««»aiiaww ww fumgi

Pwtua*ln-.-a famous herbal oougli 
reoiedy —  aetentijIoaUy prepared —  
not only promptly helps reUsT* 
coughing spell* but also loosens 
stteky pbngm end maltee It easier to 
raise. Pleasant tasting. Safe for both 
old and young—even « " « i i  ehlldren.

At A ■•TUDENr or ujvmm 
nAOMB 00A8T fiAOHtT BALL 
NEO0ND...NE0ENTUr W WOfr OOHN N 
JAP PLANE* MOD DAVS....aMNM8 THE 

MEDAL OF MmOR.

S ijow  F en c in g
Which, incidentally, eon be used for many othw fencing 
purposes, no'w aTuilable iu 60 ft. roils.

It is four feet high and ia made of wood slats secure
ly joined together with wire tics. Painted red.

See it at our yard.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Evierelt T. MieKlnney, Mgr.

255 Center Street . Phone 5145

W  V ;J  j

SAVE
FUEL OIL 
and COAL

USE

COAL

HEART-SHIELD
W ¥1J¥ ^  Fi t s  S n u t j l y  i n  
D l D L L  U n i f o r m  P o c U e t  
THt [NGRAViOGOiD FINiSHLDSIEfI 
FRONT COVER PROTECTS HIS HEART

$3.95
Matthew Wiar

JEW ELER

977 Main S t . , Manchester

^Supplement your regular heating unit by nslng 
replace Coal.

We can g iv e  immediate delivery on any quantity 
you want. ‘

—  PHONE US YOUR ORDER TODAY! ^
. /

1 . ■

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company

\  Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
255 CENTEILSTREET . PHONE 5145

iH M N n ,iih A iic H is n a

Quish Costs

Are Most Reasonable

. .*■. and may be met over on extended period 
under the liberal Quish payment plan.

We Arrange For 
Service Anywhere.

XNwuaor
D A Y -N I G H T  4 'i '
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year o f ■•stablllaatlon," he resigna 
that poet.

UKiking over that year of 
‘•■tabillsation,”  It becomea appar
ent that Brown, however he was 
rewarded by the votera. wna right 
In atanding agalnat the labor and 
far A  preaaurer groupe. Further
more, after one year of atablllea- 
Oon, It ia apparent that aome- 
thing haa been accdmpllahed. 
There have been many tough bat- 
tlea fought, both with labor and 
with the farm bloc, but neither 
haa, In that year, been permitted 
to make any aenaatlonal runaway 
advance. The rough balance that 
haa been held haa not been per
fect. We began atablllaatlon alto
gether too late In the day to hope 
for anything near perfection. But 
the rough balance haa been held. 
And, aa a reault, the country has 
been paved an untold amount of 
^oe— woe which might have dem
onstrated Itself In Increaaed prices 
now and In terrific crash later, 
after the war.

But atm, after this year o f rea
sonable success In stabilisation, 
the pressure group battle lines are 
still drawn pxactly as they were 
a year ago. What haa been good 
and profitable for all the Ameri
can people during the past year 
will not continue so unless the 
pressure groups are defeated, 
again and again. A t the moment, 

[they are whetting their knives 
for new attacks on the whole 
principle of stabilisation. Labor, 
making more money than ever be
fore In its history, proclaims that

It ’s a one hundred per cent dona
tion, so that the premiere offers 
Manchester people an opportunity 
to see and enjoy a highly enter
taining picture about the Army 
and, help the Army at the same 
time. Not even the cost Of light
ing the. exit bulbs is being deduct
ed froiilOtho receipts. Which 
why the Rtate gets publicity 
our editorial column, and why thê  
program invites your support.

After All, ThU Nur«eiii»id Only H m  T wo Armg

Dnieper Line Iwaf Gone
Two of the, four bastions o f the 

' Dnieper Line In Russia ^ e  now 
''.fallen. Zaporoshye, falllngV 
, perhaps made Inevitable th eV en - 
■ tual fall of Melitopol, to the soii^.

I 'S t ill, the latter point was taken 
only after fighting as savage andHwage controls must ^  eased. The 
:dlract as anything this war has ’ ■ —« « « «
dsvaloped slace Stalingrad. The 
Germans are yielding nothing 
■willingly; they did reach, at the 
Dnieper line, the end o f any 
"planned retreat" they may have 
had.

Willkie’g Projfress

bloc, making more money 
ever before In Ito history, 
ilms It must have still more. 

American people should 
need U t^  telling where their own 
main in v e s ts  still lie. I f  stabili
sation Is wwcked now, the record 

Now, with Melitopol gone, there 1 o f tl^p paatVear was but a r^  
is no resplU.’ Melitopol, In turn, prieve from OHr eventual fate of 
liefftm** only one arm o f another disastrous InflaMon. The situation 
giant pincers. The othir arm la sUll a d ram ^c  conflict be- 
•omee down through the admitted tween the pocketbook of the aver- 
bsaak tiiroiigh the Nasi lines be- age American 'and the pocket- 
tow Kiemenchug and to sweeping books o f certain special classes of 
toto Krtvol Bog, once important Americans. And If the average 
as aa Irtn center, but now prln- American has the courage o f his 
Clpally Important as a geographl- own Interests, he will tell Wash- 
sal point well behind any Nasi ington still to hold all lines, what- 

! traops back in the Dneprope- ever the political consequences 
trovsk aector, a  point also" west of | may threaten to bo. 
the Nasi exits from the Crimea.
There could be, east o f this So
v iet advance point, a million Naal 
troops. Call it  but half a million, I Enough Ume has passed after 
and you would not be able to w m w e’s S t  Louis speech
Sheer Berlin Very much. rio“conclude that he didn’t do what

There to aa yet no certainty, 1 those Old Guard party members 
apt even a aoimd prospect, that I in (Jolonel McCormick’s Illinois 
these troops w ill be successfully 1 bailiwick were hoping he’d do. He 
encircled. But it  to certain that I didn’t fall down and break a leg, 

: to  avoid such a fate, they wlU politically speaking. Neither did 
have to yield and retreat yet he at Syracuse the other n ight 
again. And auch yielding and But even more Interesting than 

'retreating in the sooth o f Russia such open developments are the 
will, in turn, make possible new reports that W lllkie is leading a 
pressure on Nasi positions ra the sort iff charmed life In more pri- 
sentral and northern parts of the vate meetings with various groups 
long Dnieper Line. In short from o f Republican leaders, 
the Russian and the Allied point | Usually, when be 
ct ■view, the situatioa to already 
fiar better than any one except 
perhaps the Rusatans themselves 
aver expected K to be at this Ume, 
and it has every sign of getting 
steadily bettor In the weeks to 
come.

I t  the news Is that good for us, 
what to It like for Germany?

Large Crowds 
At Dog Trials

Picliiresque Sport At
tracts Many to North 
Coventry Sunday.

Manchester’s most picturesque 
sports event, coon dog trials, at
tracted a large crow d^ to  the 
grounds of the Manchbeter Ckmn 
and Fox fclub In North Coventry 
yesterday.

Although the first events were 
scheduled to start at 10 a. m. the 
apectators and dog owners did not 
arrive until noon and then the 
stream of cars and dog trailers was 
almost continuous. ’The weather 
was perfect, although at times the 
chill o f autumn was felt when the 
sun hid behind the clouds.

Lumberjack Costume*
The scene was reminiscent of old 

woodcut Illustrations o f New  Eng
land customs. The men for the 
most part were dressed in lumber
jack clothing. The dogs, tied to 
stakes kept up an incessant clamor, 
This year a modern note was intro
duced when many of the women 
appeared in slacks and sweaters.

But with the first event iindir 
way, the heats were held quickly, 
one after the other as the day wore 
on. The crowd would mill around 
the auction stand and as the en 
tries for the heat were completed, 
it would rush over to the course to 
see the race. Soon keening doge 
could be seen and heard at inter
vale through the brush as they fol
lowed the scent o f the coon. Then 
in full cry they would reach the 
back stretch and the ahouta of the 
epectatora would drown dut the 
baying of the hounds.

lire  sport kept on until dusk 
shaded the skies. To the east could 
be seen a touch of the m odem - 
lights from an airliner, one mile 
and 100 years away.

Re*ult* o f the Heats 
Rsaults o f the heats follow:
Heat No. 1 line waa won by Doc

tor, owned by Heap brothera. Wor- 
ccfltci*.

The tree waa won by Whirl, Jim 
Rollaton o f Manchester.

Heat No. 2 was ■won by Smokey. 
owned by Heap brothers, Worces
ter, who took both line and tree.

The third heat was won by a dog 
owned by Lou Desuy, of Worcester.

The fourth heat line was won by 
Smokey and the tree by Pal.

In the finals the final tree was 
won by Smokey.

The final line was won by 
owned by Heap brothers.

Furnished By x ,
OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Regional Department et InfomraUon 
SS Tremont Street, Boston, 8. Maasaohusetta

Brown Stamp*:
Brown Stamp O In Book Three 

Wcomee valid until December 4, 
and Stamps C, D and E are good 
through October 30.

Blue Stomp*:
Stamp* X. Y. and Z valid to No

vember 20.
Sugar:

Stamp No. 14 valid to November 
1 only. No. 15 and 16 each good 
for five pounds forborne canning 
only, expire October 31.

Shoe*:
Stamp No. 18 in War Ration 

Book One extended' for one pair 
for an Indefinite period after Oc
tober 31. Loose coupons are not 
valid except with a mall order.

Fuel Oil:
Period 1 coupons of 1943-44 sea

son now valid to January 4. 1944. 
Class 4 coupons worth 10 -gallons. 
Class 5 coupons worth 60 gallons. 

Stoves:
Heating or cooking stove* using 

coal, wood, gaa or oil are now r ^  
tioned. Apply to local ration board 
for a purchase certificate.

H re  Inspection:
A-car deadline March 31. B Oc

tober 31 and C November 30.

* Gasoline:
Number 6 stamps In A books 

good for three gallons each 
through November 8. B and C 
coupons are “good for two gallons 
each. Stealing find aelling stamps 
ia sabotage of your ration. Refuse 
such traffic and report It to 'the 
nearest OPA office.

Home Front Pledge 
The Home PVont Pledge Cam

paign by honest merchants and 
home-makers to boycott black mar
kets continues in New Ebigtand 
communities during October. ’The 
pledge to always appropriate not 
to pay more than top legal pMoea 
or accept rationed gooda without 
exchanging legal ration stamps.

\

'Ths offlce'ot the Local Rationing 
Board Is .located in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. O f
fice hours are aa followa: Monday, 
10  a. m. to 4:80 p. m.; Tueaday. 3 
p. m. to '5:15 p. m.; Wednesday. 3 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.:< ’Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday. 10 a. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.;, Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 13:30 p' m .—Ths tols- 
pbone number, to 3—0494.

Relaxation Essential During 
These Days o f Wartime Stress

Pal

Public Records

heads into 
such a  meeting, as on various oc
casions through t ^  Mld-Weat, 
and as, the other day, in hia ses
sion with Republican members of

Warrantee Deed
William A. Allen to Ward D .and 

Lillian D. Day, property on Henry 
street.

. Certlficale of Distrlbntloii
•rtie estate of George Stager to 

Louis J. and Frank J. Stager, one 
half Interest in seven lots in the

is stacked against him. A  »«x~| i^u l8  J. and Frank X  Stager, one 
many people may instinctively j i5 l f  Interest in seven lots in the 
want Willkle, but the practical | South Manchester Heights tract, 
politicians of the Republican par-

By Dr. Thoms* D. Maater# 
Written lor NBA

Tension and overwork are grow
ing problems in a nation at war, 
and recent evidences o f political 
and economic unrest may be in 
part attributed to  Inceased pres
sures from speeded-up production 
as well aa anxiety connected with 
our men at the front. Very few 
extremely busy people have i«s ^ *  
ed along the way the Invaluable 
knack of relaxing and loafing at 
the right times.

ResUng, genuinely reatlng, for 
from Implying neglect of duties. 
Is the necessary underside of toe 
fabric of human activity. The 
body can stand juat so much _of 
effort and strain—  and then Na- 
tur« require* that it muat raat 
repair ita worn-out cella. Reating 
may be partial, or whole and re
creative. Sleep takea care o f much 
o f the wear and tear of the day, 
but time must alao be le t aside tor 
doing nothing effectively. If the 
mind and tbe apirit, Ineeparable 
from the body, are to find re
freshment alao.

Play On Day Off 
Doing any one thing for long 

hours at a atretch to highly 
debilitating. 'Thoae ' who must 
work inceaaantly six days a week 
at their jobs should plan to spend 
their free time in acUvlty totally 
different from that o f their rou- 
time. The poetman who spenoa 
hia' holiday on foot brings a smile 
froni everyone, rito plight has 
many parallels elswhere. Varie
ty  o f interests la essenUal to keep 
the mind alert and free o f rigidity. 
Keeping the brain aenslUv# to 
many Impreaalona, welcoming

small novelties of observation, 
letting. the fancy have free rein, 
all contribute to power* o f reflec
tion and absorption that hold hu
man beings relatively sane and 
happy in a mad world.

Crowded and alowed-up trans
portation to and from defense 
work may have Its brighter side. 
The general good nature that 
prevalla In most such circum
stances Is almost amaalng. To 
the man who know* how to re
lax, there to endless .entertain
ment to bo found In observing the 
behavior and appearance o f those 
about him. Furthermore, it to

Blaze in Park 
Calls Firemen

great deal easier to see tbe coun
tryside at 35 m. p.'m. than at 60 
—and for leaa wearing on the 
nerves. '

Imagination Required
Discipline and endurance are 

grim  neceaeitiea In any national 
trial, at which war to the sharpest 
inaUnce. But to outstrip the 
enemy* our people must employ 
imagination and Ingenuity, too, 
and these powers find their 
richest nourishment in the pre
cious hours o f quiet, o f apparently 
aimless acUvlty which in reaUty 
permit the deepest impulses with
in a man’a being to grow and 
seek expression. Reading and 
knitting requires a certain amount 
o f concentration, and are there-

Lighted Cigarette Is Be
lieved Cause o f tbe 
Fire in Rockville.

Rockville. Oct. 35.— (Special).—  
’The Rockville Fire department re 
sponded to an alarm from Box 44 
at the corner of Vernon avenue and 
High street about 4 o’clock Sun
day afternoon to extinguish a fire 
which was burning through brush- 
land at Henry Park.

The fire started on the High 
street side and fanned by a light 
wind soon spread through the dry 
brush and toward the playground. 
Firemen used water from their 
booster tanks, Indian pumpa and 
also brooms and shovels In fighting 
the fire which was extinguished in 
about a half hour. She cause o f 
the fire to unknown but It la be
lieved that someone had thrown 
away a lighted cigarette or match.

Meeting Tonight
Members o f the Boards o f Edu

cation from Ellington, Somers, 
Union, Andover. Bolton, and Co
lumbia are holding a joint meet-fore not enough for Inner rest ..... ............ ... _

Detaching oneself from city and jng thla evening at which time Dr. 
factory ^ n d s , revealing in the aun Alonxo Grace and W. S. Dakin of 
and aky open to everyone In parka the State Board o f Education w ill 
and country, developing one’s nat- address the group. *
Ural ability aa a  human being to Previous to the meeting mem- 
rise in contemplation above* the here of the Ellington Center and 
trivial and the routine are the ae-1 Longview Parent-Teacher Aeaocla-
crat at. creative rest. at 6:30

Spade Appointed 
Treasurer’s Aide

’There to no guaranteed accura- ty have to shown, 
ey, but there to interest. In t^ej. Report! of WlUkie'a conduct at

Auaste Meat Ratlaa Given

East Hartford, Oct. 35— (gV —The 
[appointment o f John H. Spade aa an 
assistant treasurer o f United Alr- 

Canberra, Australia, Oct. 26.—.[c ra ft  Corporation and hto asslgn- 
(JP)— Prime Minister^ I ment to the Sikorsky A ircraft d»vl-

t  Bridgeport waa announced

rs
N '

oplnlona of neutral eources | ^ o m - 1  the meat ra
te ve  access to condition* within scend* to no such smooth, com i introduced In January
Germany. They are also, of promising talk a* might be con- two and one-quarter
course, themeelvea open to the sldered politic in the clrcum- pounds o f butcher’s meat weekly 
Wiles 'at Nazi propaganda, which a ^ c e s ,  »>«t th«U >.e stonds by
la what keep*; their opinions from hto gune and starts firing tnem *”  (.1,11 j  under nine. Under this ra- 
belng too much honored. pretty rapid order. And, where the Auatraliana would atlll be

But one Swiss joumaUst, writes any attempt to wheedle and com- among the world’*  highest meat 
that "In  wide circles It 1* consld- promteeXpight merely increase consuming peop e. 
ered possible that Germany will | the enmity to him, auch frankness I Japanese Diet Convene*

and honeaty on his part seems to I .........
disarm his critlca, even winning | New York, Oct. 25.—m  — The

«' a..m Aurelio Hearing
'D iet which la expected to rubber ' ^

'H '

break within a few weeks as the 
German people have reached a 
dead point."

Swedish joumalista are writing 
that German craw:k-up "w ill come 
sooner than ia expected’’ and that 
"It may happen before Christmas 
or it might be delayed until after 
the new year."

I t  Would be foolish Indeed to 
such opinions too seriously, 
when we consider how good 

tbe news from the Russian front 
aeems to uS, we must alao realize 
that it muat be having some ef
fect on the people of Gerinany.. 
We have no accurate insight into 
what that effect may be, but it to 
certainly not stimulating German 
war morale.

today.
Spade came to United Aircraft 

In April. 1941, a# an aaaiaUnt In 
the general accountont’a 
Previously he had been engaged In 
the public accounting field In New 
York for six years with ’Touche, 
Niven ft Co., and Loomto, Suffem 
and Femald. He to a graduate o f 
the School of Bualneae Administra
tion o f City College, New  York.

Weddings
T

some
enthusiastic adherenta. _

In short, on public platform and 1 stamp a new total mobilization pro
in private conference*, W illkle to gram designed, the broadcast said, 

w . H .  -
getting stronger instead o f 'weak-|jj^^ conclusion 
er. Because he la one man among
many possible aspirants who defl-1 To Broadcast ^Tlinrtday 

for certain prlnci-nltely stands London. Oct. 25.—(/P)

W ill Open Today

New York, QcL 35— VP>—  Dto- 
I barment proceeding* a ^ p a t  I Thomas A . Aurelio. repudiated 
Democratic and RepubUcan candi
date for atato Supreme court JuâI i^iuuu. «-rv». « w . ~ , —  Benito , ----------- -------

pies, and who. stands for them Mussolini will broadcast on Thurs- I tie*, open today, w ith a UkelUiood
matter what the coat to''hind may day, O ct 38, the 3 1*t.ahniveraary that peraona prominent in poUtlcm

to currently Increaaing hto | o f the Faaciatjnarch on Rom*, a I circles would figure In the tesu-

A dam s-G eehan
' Miss Alice Mae Geehan, daugh

ter of Mrs. Anna Stahl o f 31 
Knighton street was married Sat
urday to George M. Adams, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of 
93 West street The ceremony 
waa performed at two o’clock by 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy at the par
sonage of the Zion. Lutheran 
chur^. •

The attendants were Mrs. Ruth 
Oalto o f Hartford, sister o f the 
bridegroom, and Michael Suhie, 
o f HamHn street, uncle o f the 
bride. '

'n ie bride wore a navy blue 
suit with matching accessories 
and corsage o f gardenias, and the 
matron o f honor a brown suit 
with matching aecassorlea and 
corsage o f yellow roaebuds.

The ceremony was followed by 
.reception fo r the' }mmedlqto 

families at the Garten House. 
East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams on their 
return fixim a wedding trip to 
New  York City win make their 
home at 151 Walnut street, and 
receive their friends after Novem
ber 1.

tion* will serve a supper 
o’clock.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Pintello 

o f 34 High street are the parents 
o f a son bom on Sunday at the 
Rockville City hospital.

Good Win Group 
The Good W ill Oub o f St. John’s 

Episcopal church will meet this 
evening at the parish room*. 

Wedding
The marriage of Mlsa Barbara 

Marie McLaughlin, daughter of 
Mrs. Flora McLaughlin o f Pros

pect atreet. and Everett O. Palu- 
ska, son of Mrs. NeUto Paluaka of 
Grove street, took place this morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock at the rectory 
of St. Bernard’!  church.

Oouree Plaimed
A  ten leaaon course In Pre-Na

tal and Infant Care for expectant 
mothers will open at the Rock
ville Public Health Nuralng Asso- 
claUon. Inc. at 13 Park street on 
’Thursday, October 28th. Th* 
public health nurses wlU be In- 
atrubtora for these ctossea which 
win meet regularly each ’Thursday 
afternoon at two o’clock.

The classes w ill toclude s  study 
o f nutriUon. care o f the mothers, 
care of the baby, health hablU 
and Infant behavior problems 

Grocery Bingo
A  grocery biiigo sponsored by 

the Itnllan Ladles’ Social club of 
Snipslc street w ill be held at the 
home of Miss Louis* Ambrosl of 
188 East Main strost starting at 
eight o’clock this evening, 

pinochle
Damon ’Temple, Pythian Slaters 

w ill hold s pinochle party this 
evening at 8:15 at Foresters hall. 

A t Hospital
Henry Meyers, Jr., 16, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer* of 
Mountain road ia at the Hartford 
hoeplUl with a foot Injury when 
a shotgun which he.was carrying 
was accidentally discharged on 
Saturday morning. The boy was 
crossing the Batz farnf acrosa 
from hto home, when In some way 
he accidentafly dropped the gun 
and It discharged through hto 
foot. He was taken to the Rock 
villa City hospital and then to 
Hartford.

Election Wednesday 
A t the annual meeting o f the 

Ladies’ Aid society of the Union 
CongregaHonal church scheduled 
for Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the church social rooms 
the annual election o f officer* will 
take place. Mrs. Ethel Leonard 
to president at the group at 
present.

Card Party
The Rockville Emblem club 

WlU hold a public bridge party on 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock at the Elks Home. Mrs. 
Helen Vincent, Mrs. Evelyn Kee
ney and Mr*. Mary Keeney o f 
RockviUe. Mrs. Florence Cknran 
o f Mshchsater are in charge of 
the arrangements.

Prizes on Display 
The 85 prises to  be awarded to 

the boys and girts at the-’ Com
munity HsUowe’en party and pa

rade Friday night are on display 
in the windows-of the RockviUe 
Journal. This party to spon
sored by the American Legion and 
Auxiliary and the nrtoes include 
games, wearing api^rel, baseball 
equipment, dolls and other 
articles.

ItenMn'e Limbs
The removal of the torge tree 

at the comer of Park and School 
streets attracted considerable at
tention over the week-end. Pre
viously the men had removed th* 
small branches, and on Saturday 
the work o f removing the larger 
limbs was started. The work 'Is 
being done under the direction at 
First Selectman Ernest Schindler.

Wage Proposals 
Decisions Given

Boston, Oct. 36—(ft)—  The Now 
England W ar Labor board an
nounced today declslffli* on wag* 
adjustment propdato mad* by two 
ConnscUcut companlsa. Thsy w w :  

Underwood ElUott Ftohar Oo., 
Hartford, Conn., and International 
AesocWtlon o f Machmists, Uxlgea
3M
Bfffi

and 850, and Metal Poltohera, 
era and Helpers’ In 

ternational union, Ixical 35, .both 
A FL . Approval o f Ubsraltoatlon 
o f Vacation plan allowing employes 
with six months to ons ysar’s asrv- 
Ice s  on* wertc vacation with 48 
hours* pay at straight Um* plus an 
additional day’a vacation tar sach 
year of servics, with a maximum 
o f two weeks’ vacation. Approval 
may he applied retroactively to va
cations taken during 1943.

Chase Brass ft  Copper Oo., Inc., 
Waterbury, Conn.; 1,000 employes 
involved. Afprorval o f overtime 
pay schedule fo r office workers, 
placing them imder the same plan 
aa that used In other sections of 
the plant. ’The company was also 
given penntoslon to pay offlca 
workers overtlms for th* sixth 
conascutlve day worked to th* 
same week.

Emergency Systam Good

Hartford, O ct 35— f/Pt— Con-
necUcut with 36 ahort-wav* ra
dio tranamlttor-receivsr units for 
each 10,000 population, haa one o f 
the best emergency communica
tions systems In the country. 
State W ar Administrator Harold 
F. Woodcock said Saturday.

Mail Your Classified 
Ads to The Herald

be, he is currently Increaaing —  _  1
lead toward hie goa l-th e  preal- 2“ ^^^
dential nomination of his party In 
1944. No Old Guard scheming or 
wishful thinking eeems able to 
keep a good man down. And we’re 
beginning to doubt that tliey wiU.j 
ever be able.

proceeding*, with Charle* B. 
Sears, former Court o f Appeals *a- 
Boclat* juatlce, p r ^ d ^ ,  . w w e 
ordered by the Appellate division 

Ion peUtlon at tha AsaoctoUon of

OUR MIN NHO
* i O O K S  *

the
MUUOI
Bar at th e O ty  df New York.

Battle Of The Pocketbooks
A  year ago, F^entias Brown, 

then senator and candidate for 
rs-clection, had just played a ma
jor part to enginesrlng the StaU- 
Usation A ct through Congreaa 
Ably and courageously, he led tbe 
fight agatost both tha Uhor and 
th* farm hloe totsrests.' each of 
whom sought to have .ths' other’s 
trr****** restricted, but never its 
own. For hto tosderablp In that 
Rgkt against prsaeure groups, he 
was given a  reward. Both Michl- 
Iton labor and Michigan farmers 
•pparaaUy voted fo r a soft, prof* 

war. BiowB than to tlm* 
a lams duck setpoints* *6 

AOaletotrator. Now. after a

“This la The Army”
This Is Ths Army,”  has Itaj 

premiere at the State ’Ibeator 
Tuesday evening, and If our read
ers are already asking why the
atrical news rates space in these | 
oolynms, the answer 1s simple.

Warner Brothers made "This I*  I 
Tbs Arm y," and made it a good 
picture. And then they tprned It 
over to the Army Itself. And the j 
Manchester premiere o f this pic
ture next Tuesday night U good| 
■hoars because every penny of ad
missions taken to ’Tuesday night I 
goes not to Warner Brothera, nor I 
to tbe local theater, but to the I 
Army Emergency Relief: Fund..|

SIND
a u  YOB CAN MABf

That beeli ys ifv * eajoyed —  
pat* It aleitfl to a man to sni- 
form. Leav* H at the nearest 
soNsetlen ssotar sr pobH* 
library for tbs 1963 V ftTO ftV  
BOOK CAMFAIQN. .

I Army Only Buying 
Turkeys N e e d ^

Jersey City. N . J ,  Oct.
I f  turkeys are scarce In ctvlUan 
marttota thto hoUday ssason, don’t 
blame It on the Army, the quartor- 
mastor corps’ depot here aald to
day.'

A'fmy buyers said turkey re
quirements fo r ths armed forces 
amounted to about eight per cent 
o f the total supply, Isavlng 93 per 
cent o f the 1948 crop fo r civilians.

And, th* A rm y added, th* armed 
acrvlcea are not boarding any tur
key or l » v t »C  Boy ****** ^  
nsodsd .to assure ths' men overseas 
some good hoWdsy meals.

The climate of 
[average weather.

a place to ito

Rieder-Cartier
The marrlag* o f Mias Doris I 

Alin* Cartief, daughter o f Peter 
Cartier o f Berlin, N . H., and Jo-1 
sepb Francis Rtsder, son o f Mrs. 
Mary Rleder of 15 S t  Lawrance 
street waa aolemnlMd Saturday 
morning At nte* o'clock to S t  I 
James’s church. The rector, Rev.l 
W illiam J. Dxmn, officiated. The 
bridal attendants war* Mrs. Oscar 
Sc^ack, sister o f the bridegroom; 
and John M. Rleder, brother o f 
the bridegroom, was beat man.

Th* bride wore A raarln* blue 
dress with brow^ seesssortos and 
corsage o f white rosebuds. Tbs 
matron o f honor w ort kold-color- 
sd ersps with tan trimming u id  
aocM M iM  And .oorM fA of pink 
roaebudf. .

A  wedding breakfast for 25 
guests was served aV  to * 'Tea 
Room, and -a torg* rsoopton fol 
lowwl at to * hpm*
Scback on Prom set street I
attended from  Berlin, N . H., Hart
ford and toto town. Saturday was] 
th* birthday o f both bride and] 
bridegroom. ^  ■
■ On their rstum  from  a  wadding] 

trtp to Berlin. N . H „ Mr. and Mrs. 
Rleder wUl Uve at 665 Canter 
fltreot. And bo At komt to tbolr| 
friends a fter Hovsmbsr 1ft.

Somewhere, in or around Manchester,-there b  someone who 

wante what yon have to "sell dr has lo r  sale something you a r *  

anxious to purchase. ..,

G et T o geth er '  V ia C la ssifie d s

Rates: 11 dents a line per one Insertion, 9  cenb a line per three

Insertions, 7. cents a line per six insertions.

Writ* BdvertiBement on this Form, placing one word In each ipscc. Count five 
Averege words to wrh lins. Mail with Check ~  Muncy Order or Steinps-

more Eiiasiic oo
By Women of Nation

•x.'.

Comes Next to Food, ; 
Fuel and Better Trans-, 
portation; Woes Are j 

‘ Cited in Survey. |

By James Marlow and 
George Zielhe

Washington, Oct. 25—(ft)—
American women— next to more 
food, fuel and better transporta
tion -w an t elhstlc.

They want It for their girdles; 
for garter*: for acantiea and pan- 
ties for women slid girls; and for 
ahorta and drawers for husband 
and eon.

That’s what the Office of Civil
ian Requirements aSys^lt found 
after a preliminary survey among 
women at home and in factories In 
every state.

No Specific Questions Asked 
They were asked no specific 

questions. They were urged to 
tell what, among things made 
scarce or Inconvenient by war. 
came first to mind as things they 
thought they needed moet.

A fter Pearl Haibor no more 
rubber thread was permitted to 
be made for girdles or elastic In 
waistbaads. Manufacturers, to 
space out what thread they had 
on band, had to put less and leas 
Into their producta;

’Their stocks were good, lasted 
a long time, began to dwindle 
eventually.

Zipper glrdlea were, replaced by 
hook-and-eye arrangements, but
tons and atrlnga began to substi
tute for elaeUc to acant-panto and 
drawers.

Abis to CHmb to Pest Firs* 
Befors the war women were 

able to climb into, their girdles 
feet first and tug them up Into 
place around their hips, all bulges 
gone. *

Or, wrapping toe sipper-kind 
around them, they could take a 
deep breath and/ pull toe aipper 
securely closed, aQ bulgea gone.

. (*111* day when a husband put 
hto knee to hto w ife ’s back h(hile 
he laced her corsets had prac
tically disappeared.)

On* o f the main benefits of 
those pre-war girdles was not 
only toe attached garters to keep 
up their stockings but also their 
two-way stretch which gave 
them a "g ive”  up and down and 
atdewaya.

One woman questioned to toe 
OCR survey told thto story:

"Hers I  had to do with a war- 
tim* ons-way strstch and every
thing waa all right when I  stood 
up but whsn I  sat down I  popped 
out all over and my stockings 
got torn bscsus* ths garter didn’t 
give.”

PraaSBto Anoitoer FroUsm
This preaented another war 

problem, aa OCR official pointed 
out because o f girdles with poor 
elastic garters tore stockings, 
than women would need more 
stockings and toe more the 
stockings toe more the need for 
rayon to make them.

As to toe effect on men whose 
wartime drawers had no "g ive" 
around the-w aist one wife., said: 

"M y  husband drives a delivery 
truck. He’a up and down, in and 
out of toe truck all to* time. In 
ths old days toe slssUc in toe 
wsisb-baad kept hia drawers In
Pl*«*-"But now Ms drawers fall 
down. He haa to keep pulling 
them up. Th* more he pulls the 
moro he busts tha buttons. The 
more he busts to* mors I  got to 
sew.”  '  _

Qulek And Bketohy O ifd c  
•mis preliminary survey of OCR 

was admittedly a quick and 
aketchy check to learn generaUy 
what things American women 
needed mo4t so ths 4 l«n cy  could 
help get It fo r them. ^

Ttio 'War Production board this 
month announced that large sup- 
pUes o f sjrntoetlc rubber would 
be used fo r  elastle but American 
woman probably won’t  get toe 
benefit o f tola until ssrly in 1944.

Mssnwbll*, to * OCR wOl short
ly  mak* a more thorough survey 
which, toe agency says, has been 
scientifically teated to learn 
specifically what women think 
they need most.

Field agents win g o  out with 
quesUonnsirea, asking specific 
quesUona:

Hav* you tried to buy this, 
that, or to* otosr thing? ’l l:*  
preUmlnary survey has been a 
imaia for th* questionnaire.

Week-End Deaths
Scranton—Mrs. Nora Jennings, 

60, widow at Hughls Jsnnings, 
npted bnashall playsr and mana
ger. Sh* was n nsttv* o f Scran
ton. ■ /on City, Pa.— Danlal M. Sacha, 
president o f toe NaUonal Tninalt 
Co. Hs was a native of 
ton. P A  , /

S t  Louts—Harry H. PszWna, 
63, pUmsar hi sommsrqud avia
tion.,

CMeago—Louis Mam, T6, aa  
thmaBy known Mototfig aaleaman.

D etroit—Probate Judge WUUam 
E. Smith, 80, Mkhlgaa'a o '  
probata Judge both In age 
yaarS'Of servte*.

New  Tork—Jessica Ogllvle, fig.

grsaidait o f to *  Ogilvls Sisters 
ales CocpomtlM..:Shs was bom 
in San Frsndaeo.
Aroadia, Calif. —  FrankUn Wal- 

- lacs CoBiiia. 86, who ssrvsd IT  
years In Washington a* aaslstant 

' United States attorney general 
H* was a native' o f Pompay Hill, 
N. Y . -

F ir*  Destroys Sssd Pans

Dlshmsi], Wash, Oct. 35.— (ft)— 
Six million pounds at recently bar- 
vested seed peas were destroyed by 
fire in toe Morrison Brothers Seed 
Company warehouse. ' The Iom  
was IL000,00(L

Appears in Person

Boris Karloff

Starring toe fantous Boris Kar
loff In person, ’’Antenic and Old 
Lace,” the hair-raising comedy 
hailed by New York ’s critlca as 
play no one would ever forget, ia 
returning to- the Bushnell Meifio- 
rlal in Hartford. Friday. October 
26, for two-nights and Saturday 
matinee.

Written by Joseph Keseelring 
"Arsenic and Old Lace’’ la the first 
production by the Meaars. Howard 
Lindaay and Russel Crouae, two 
gentlemen not altogether imknown 
to the theater, for It w m  tola 
same team who wrote the never-to- 
be-forgotten "L ife  With Father," 
and numerous other hits.

War Alone
Difficulties with Chil 

(Iren Also Due to Pre* 
W ar Laxness.

Colleges Lack 
Free Spirit

Brown President Raps 
Endowments Going to 
Material Things.

Middletown. Oct. 26—(ft)—  En
dowed colleges in the last 20 years 
hav* not manifested toe free spirit 
their endowments made possible, 
President Henry M. Wrlatoh of 
Brown university declared to the 
graduating class at Wesleyan Sat
urday.

The real object o f auch an en
dowment, he said, "waa not to 
make the liberal college rich or 
even to make it comfortable or to 
give it this beauty of setting which 
we all admire.

The essenUal purpose o f  that 
endowment was to give it freedom 
and uninhibited opportunity to re
sist and remake its moral, intel- 
lecturai and cultural environment.

I t  is not too much to say, how
ever, that in th* last 20 years en
dowed colleges have not manifested 
the free spirit their endowments' 
made poesible:’ ’
Academic Freedom “MeanlnglCM'' 

Pointing out that academic free
dom for applied science "is mean
ingless,’’ Dr. Wriston aaserted that 
the Germans and Russians had 
proved conclusively that there can 
be a vaat dowering o f teclmology 
trader authoritarian governments.

"While the totalitariana de
veloped their dynamic programs 
the democracies faltered,”  he de-̂  
dared. "In  England appeasems) 
was the fruit at moral even mi 
than^ material unpreparedness/ In 
America the search for seciirity 
overlaid the spirit of Shter^ae. 

Headed Toward Faili 
•So with academic tt^tdom,"/ 

he said. "When employed aa /a 
technique of security it la ai ' 
defeating. I t  la valld/raly da a 
shield for bold am  vigoroiia 
thought. When teadiera b ^ m e  
conaervatora instead o ^  enter
prisers, academic/ f r ^ o m  Is 
msanlnglesa an<^th* ^ o l e  pro
cess of education Isyneaded to
ward sterility tmd 

Dr. W riatoya address was the 
prindpsl on* ay s  graduation 
curtoUed by w i^ m e , but which 
included the iMuguraUon o f Dr. 
Victor L /  Butterfield aa Wesle
yan’s lljlh  jmsident, succeeding 
Dr. James L  McCJonaughy.

T h r^  parsons were swardsd 
honorary/degrees: Dr. Wriston; 
Lane C^psTi professor of Eng- 

and Ilteraturs at 
and ' Marjorie Hop* 

professor o f EngUah at 
Columbia and nsUonsl* president 
ofi^Phi Beta Kappa

Nejv Haven, Oct. 25.— (ft)—Ju
venile delinquency and other «ttffl- 
cultlee with chlldrSli and youth 
must not be blamed on the war 
alone but are '  partly due to 
things left undone long before 

the Impact o f war fell,’’ Dr. A r 
nold Gesell, director of the Clinic 
o f Child Development at Yale, de
clared last night.

Speaking on the weekly "Yale 
Interprets the New t” broadcaat. 
Dr. Geaeil contended that those 
difficultiea are "aymptoms of 
weak spots in our social struc
ture."

Thoee “ weak apota/’ he aaid, 
wcfe "in our home life," In our 
community provielona for recrea
tion and cultural activities. In our 
lack o f provisions for parent guid
ance and for toe training ^  pre
parents, In ths fallurs o f our 
school system* to tadilcl T ^ r  chil
dren Into toe democratic way at 
Itfe.

* ^ s  suggest that tt may b* a 
part o f the post-war destiny at 
America to strengthen and to 
enrich toe home aa the cultural 
workshoiV where to* democratic 
way o f life la shaped.

WlU Ks-M reet Technslogy 
' " I f  we meet the challenge imag

inatively, we will re-dlrect our 
magnificent technology. W e w ill 
use our science creatively to com
prehend and to improve th* or
ganization o f toe fam ily and to 
meet more fully thSv^velopment- 
al needs at Its chitdron. For child 
development does not' takq care c f 
itself."

He suggested a “dcmi 
ly conceived system o f di 
mental aupervlaion, linked 
nursery schools as patent guid
ance centen,’’ aa tbe next logical 
atep m toe social evolution o f 
poat-war America.

N  m n  ba eleetlBB s f
officers.

Belton Brief*
’The Jolly club will meet this 

evening at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Ann 
Skinner o f North Bolton.

The WBOB et. the Qusrryvill* 
church will meet Wednesday at 
3 p. m. ill the phurch. The recent 
harvest supper under toe chair
manship of Mra. Herald La* waa 
a decided financial success.

Word haa been received from 
Seaman First Class Robsrt S, 
Sklnnsr, son of Mr. and M n . A l
bert Skinner, Sr., that he la In 
fins' health and la somewhere in 
Great Britain.

Corporal Edward DeDoaser ia 
spending a twleve day furlough 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jossph Mack 
o f Clarke Road.

Tbe WSC8 o f the Quarryville 
church will sponsor a Hallowe’en 
party in the basement of th* 
church on Friday svsntng. A ll 
who attend should be costumed as 
special prizes have been arrang
ed for toe best and funniest cos
tumes.

■A' t ■ f- ■

Sub-Contract 
Plans Rapped

Waterbury Manufactur
ers Disagree Over Step 
In Labor Pinch.

’Ths torss-toad sloth has an 
avarags speed of on* mil* la 4 1-2 
hours.

Hartford, OcL 25.—(ft)— Promi
nent Waterbury manufacturers 
disagreed over the week-end with 
one o f the two steps announced 
Saturday by State Manpower Dl- { cause all plants are at 
rector William J. Fitzgerald for ductlon." *

and thus direct avallabl* labor to 
manufacturers at erltical goods.

To the sub-contracting program 
Waterbury Brass offlclaUi retort
ed tost cuts In oontrseta would 
not relieve the "real shortage—  
heavy labor," as Charlse E. Hart, 
president o f Chase B rau  and 
Coppej^ Company, put it.

Wiliiani M. -OoM, vice president 
o f the Scovlll Mfg. Co., indicated 
that manufacturers have no fear 
of surrendering conjsacta. >:'* 

"A ll brass milla here are work
ing at full capacity and maintain 
ing 'the production echedulea set 
by the Army and Navy. You can’t 
sub-contract brass business be- 

full pro-

relieving the manpower shortage 
in central Connecticut.

Terming the manpower In 
Hartford, New Britain, Briatol, 
Meriden and Waterbury "msl-dl*- 
tribiited for maximum produc
tion’’. F itz^ rs ld  announced that 
the War Production Board be 
asked to sub-ccmtract work out of 
the ares and cut back sxlsting 
contracts.

He also said tost a manpower 
priority committee would be set 
up to establlah hiring controls

But in Hartford, Albert N. 
Fuller, president of the Manufac
turers Aaaoclatlon of (Connecticut 
expreeaed the opinion. that sv 
contracting out o f tlje area -<̂111 
not help unleea 4t force* ^many 
men out o f jobs into othe 

Knows No Other S ^ t lo a  
The WMC la acUng/on that as

sumption, and whlhr nosny manu' 
factursrs quaaUdnsd . whetosr 
those ateps w er^ toe best onaa, ha 
said he knew o f no other solution. 

In another announcement Sat

urday, aaklng for more economi
cal usa o f manpower, Fltxgeraid 
declared that only about half the 
firms in tbe central area kspt rec
ords sufficient to show the extent 
Or reason for sbasnteelsm in thett, 
working psrsonnel.

Two Actresse
Become^ricles

HollywoodyUct. 25.— (ft) — Ac
tresses Joan Marsh and Eleanor 
Powell aro the film colony’s new
est bridea.

Marsh and her husband, 
pt. D. W . Morrill of the Air 
.naport command, formerly of 

Dedham, Maas., were to leave to
day for Washington, D. C., where 
he has been assigned to duty. They 
were wed yesterday. The actress, 
28, was granted a divorce from 
Screen W riter (Charles Belden in 
Las V egu , Nev., last Friday.

Miaa Powell, 30-year-oId dancer- 
actress, and Marine Sergt. Glenn 
Ford, 27, former film actor, were 
mamed Saturday, night. I t  waa 
the first marriage for each.

Washington, Oct. 3ft.
War department aimounasl^ 
terday a  list of Americati 
missing In actiona In c lu d ^  ■ 
from (Codnectlcut.^

The Connecticut men, 
areas in which they were 
were:

In toe Eurt^an  area: 
Guyette, Second Lieut.
Earl H. Guyette, Sr., fatMl^< 

Center atreet, Waterbury.
In the North African 

eluding Italy:
Pisko, Pvt. Joseph W, 

Helen U. Pisko, wife, 309 N( 
street, New Britain.

APPROVED BY 2 GENERAIM'

Bolton
Mrs. Clyda Marshall 

Phene 4053

lUh.

A  toU l of 858 W ar RaUoB 
Books No. 4 war* isaue^ at tha 
schools >n Bolton on Frlctey, Mrs. 
Daniel HsUorsn, teacher at to * 
(Center school, was in charge o f 
tha registration. A t  the Center 
school 575 books were issued bn 
179 applications. A t  the North 
school ^ 3  books were issued on 
100 applications. Ihich applies^ 
tion represents the membera 
one household with the t< 
number o f families served M ing 
279.

Lost BsUon Boolm 
Any person finding ^  Ration 

Book ia. supposed to plac* it  In 
the nearest mailbox o f  give tt to 
their rural carrier. Uo stamp Is 
needed. The P o i t ^  Departn^ent 
will return the b c ^  to ita rjght 
ful owner. I t  is ^  the advantage 
o f eachaperson Who owns a ration 
book to see mat his or ..her ad
dress is cortectly giveh on the 
front cever /Of each hqbk.

ty l^ r ty
A  con^un lty Hallowe’en par

ty  will M  given evening
at to */ im m u n ity  hall. ’The com
m itted in chaigb will he Mr. and 
Mrs/Joseph Mack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha/old Hoan' Miss Olive Swan- 

Mrs. .Daniel Halloran and 
iscar Aiuierson. Further details 
ill be given later In the week 

but all/'townspeople should save 
the for a good time.

'  Program  •  TIs
Tnt competitive program be

tween tha men and woman of 
^ I t o n  Grange ended lii a  tie on 
Friday evening. Judges Included 
State Lecturer Arthur Higbec 
who was a ■visitor, Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mias Olive Swanson. 
’The men under toe direction of 
Joseph Mack knd Maxwell 
Hutchinson preaentod toe follow
ing program: ' piano solo, Oorp. 
Edw tfd  DsRoassr; vocal aolo, 
Keeney Hutchlnsqn; cornet solos,
Arthur Hutchinson; reading and
Jokes, Maxwell Hutchinaon; love 
song, Joseph Mack.

'The women under the direction 
o f Miss Adella Loomis and Mrs 
Eleanor Maloney gave ths fo l
lowing numbers: voM l solo, Mrs. 
Ruth Shedd: vocal solos. Miaa 
Elda Flora; <mls oonducted by 
Mrs. Norman ^ d fo r d ;  roading, 
Miaa AdsUa Loomis; jokes, Mrs. 
Ptnnsy and Mrs. JswsU.

'The msstlng coooludad with 
rsfrsahmanto at older, sookies 

cake. Th* naxt meeting wHI 
be held November IS a t which

Found Dead in Bad

Dodge City, Kan., Oct. 25—(ft) 
— Pfc. Herald L. Fico, 24, son of 
Mra. Frederick Fico o f 394 Gar
field avenue, Bridgeport, waa 
found dead in bed at toe biwacka 
o f Dodge City airfield. Army au
thorities announced ymterday.

N otv Britain Bnker Dim

New Britain, O ct. 25— (ft>— 
Clarence W . Buckey, 57, who oilee 
beaded toe Connectleut Bakers 
ssaeciation and fo r many years 
operated toe Parker-Buckey bak
ery in New  Britain, died at tbs 
Middletown hospltiri yesterday, 
leaving his widow vxnd a daugh
ter.

Aged Pedeetrian (iaUapees

Milford, OcL-2ft—(ft)— In  "fa ir ’ 
oonditton at the M ilford hoepital 
last night a fter collapelng on the 
Post road , toe night before waa 
C%ariea Rlebenatine o f Pigeon 
Grove, Maae., who said h* was 
90 ysars old and despite a recant 
operation in Atlanta. Ga.. waa 
walking to Boston to meet hia 
soldier don.

S B E M D X
For 4SlI yssrtmsn o f good 
will hsvo tried to diieovsr 
a plan to  stmU s sH pso* 
pi* to  Kvo in poaco on 
thsSr common prbpsrty, 
tho osrtk. May tns pssco 
that wiN eomo Itanlth war

W q  p sr es a o l l y
•srv* ta (h* fsH 
satssi *4 ssr sbil- 
tty— wkstber * 
fsBilly psetsttee 
stack sr NIB* s«- 
tk* wsrtl's I
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Ernest F. and Clarence O. 
■Wstkins began busineaa In 
the one room lower floor 
at this building up at tha 
top o ' Eldridge Street on 
October 8, 1874. • e i v e
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Here’e style at a price, .-one of tha results o f our 89 
years of pioneering in the movement to make good, 
furniture.. .good design plua good construction.;, 
available to  every budget. Eighteenth Century 
Sheraton design; mahogany veneered for lasting 
beauty. Dresser and mirror, bed and chest, $125.
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clor NeiU Preaches [IfouraiĤ ind 
His Farewell Sermon

Nearly 26 Year* 
ce at St. Mary’*; 

Omich Crowded by 
jparishioner*.
:j|t. Mary's Episcopal chunih was 

to overflowing yiesterday, both 
and afternoon, for the 

services by Rev. James Stuart 
fto i,  who terminated o f his own 

win a rectorship o f 26 years 
M  10 months, the longest since

organisation
1870's. Rector and Mrs. Neill 
to tey  to assume charge of St, 

e’s Episcopal church In Lee, 
a smaller pansh.

More than 250 of the parlsh- 
ors and townspeople gatherea 
the p ^ s h  hall about 5 o’clock 
the informal reception to » r .  
i Mrs. Neill. The platform was 
utlfully decorated f «  ^ e  

Mon with chrysanthemums, and 
of the same flowers were 
In the Guild room adjoln-

(Contfnoed fnMb Page dlHQ
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A Man’s-Size Dish
By BKULAH V. QILLA8PIE 

DIreetbr, BsalUst Laboratory KItchsif

H opera Hits the Road

„  principal speaker was Sid- 
Sniiott, senior warden emeri* 
Mr. Elliott spoke o f the cor

relations that had existed 
jreen Mr. NeUl and himself diir- 
hls long rectorate. They had 
• had the slightest dlsagrw- 
on anything connected w lw  

M church policy or Improvemenw 
tall that tune,'and Mr. Elliott out- 

the changes that had l»en  
In the church plant. In addl- 

whic6 Rector Neill had at- 
, to the duties o f hla large 

ui.i to the best of hla ability and 
„  endeared himself to thousan^
; the townspeople. The

[ attention to the fact that St.
'a family comprises , about 

L700 souls, and It would take a 
Bister years to make the rounds.
I was leavmg the church In pret- 

)d condition. There was 
enough In the building 

to erect a fine new church 
the right Ume comes: them 

« !■ « a good endowment, said 
■miott
■as  a  Large Honor Boll

He reminded his audience that 
Mary's has over 160 boys and 

,Is In the hervlce o f their coun- 
y, them Rector Neill's two

, , B e recalled asking  R o^ rt, 
Wraduated from Trinity Col- 

^  ZaulI  branch o f the service he 
fen ed  to enter, and he replied, 

„lM C«ver they want to put me."
: Mr. B U ott Mdd the occasloo was 

, SIM fo r gloom. Mr. Neill had 
I the snaller pariah with less 
■y duttes eC bis own free 

he all oommunlcante 
^  sliureh wished the rector 
Ms adfa aB happiness In their 

new loeatloa, and In the name of 
the PMtoh and the vestry, be was 
MoMod to  present  to Mr. NelU a 
tohSB a* lespeet and goodwill In 

.the abane at a  g ift  of cash. 
IbSm  n  Week Hera 

HeeTlieUI warmly thanked Mr. 
MMM i »  Me iBbM words, which

part of the B. W. V., with whom 
he had the pleasantest associa
tions.

liilir, Rhineland  
British Targets

(C ntlnued from Page One)

and the northern approaches to the 
Alps.*'

The last big raid on the Vienna 
area was the attack on the aircraft 
factory at Wiener Neustadt Oct. 
1 by American Liberators based 
in North Africa.

A  Budapest dispatch by way of 
Stockholm said bombs. Incendiaries 
and leaflets were dropped in south
western Hungary. Budapest was 
raided Sept. 4,1942 by the Russians 
and there have been reports o f sev
eral alerts since.

Another Budapest report sug
gested yesterday’s operation was 
a shuttle raid, with the bombers 
coming from newly-captured air
fields at Foggla and flying on to

ha hanny dsssrved, and 
Mtod the church for the 
gM . Hs said ha had cn- 

•vasy momant o f the time 
M  at. Mary's and spoke with 

c f  Bm  associations and 
friaadabipo made here, 

e f  the ghrls whom he had
__ id and preaen^d for con-

Miiiatliiii he had married, and now 
' he would have to begin all over 
VSHahi,' he added with a  touch o f 
' humor. He hoped to see many of 
B t  Mary's folks In Lee; believed 
there would always be a cup of 
Irish tea for them, but he warned 
with a  twfhkle In his eye that they 
wouldn’t  be able to run a tourist 
house in Lee. He said he had dis
covered there in a St. Mary's 
church In that town, just around 
the comer from St. George's. He 
feels sure he will always be talk- 
Ing about SL Mary's here,- and 
thought he would have to explain It 
at the outset to the. priest In 
charge of SL Mary’s in Lee. It  is 
only 70 miles away and he hoped 

' to come back in the not far distant 
future to see a younger man as 
leader of St. Mary!s here, a man In 
his prime who will do a flne work.

" I t  is a great parish and a flne 
and splendid opportunity," he con
cluded.
' Mrs. James Harrison was gen- 
,eral chairman of arrangements 
lor the farewell party for Mr.

d Mrs. Neill. Mrs. William C. 
Cheney assumed charge of the 
decorations, Samuel Nelson, Jr. 
.the refreshments of ice cream and 
cake; Mias Gertrude Llddoo' chose 
the waitresses, young ^ rls  o f the 
pariah. A fter a hymn or two 
with Oiganist John Cockerham at 
the piano and Curfite Ellison Mar
vin announcing,' a receiving line 
was formed at the head of the 
parish hall, consisting of Senior 
Warden ahd Mrs. Albert Dewey, 
Junior Warden and Mrs. Howard 
Briggs, Treasurer and Mrs. John 
H. Hyde. Mrs. Neill received in 
black velvet with an orchid cor
sage. I t  re<julred a considerable 
time for the- parishioners' and 
friends ol the Neills to bid them 
adieu and God speed.

Party for Mns. Neill 
Thursday afternoon the Ladles' 

Guild gave a party for Mrs. Neill 
and presented her with a hand- 
•ome brooch. Thursday evening 
the Junior choir under the direc
tion o f Miss Dolores Trotter, had 
a party at-which Re'Ctor and Mr. 
Naill were guests. • T h e  girls, all 
c f  grammar school age presented 
a  box o f flne Uneh handkerchiefs 
to  Mr. Neill, ahd flowers to Mrs. 
JfaOL
; Friday evening the Senior Club 

ai tka .Otrla’ Friendly Society at 
I jH ir  annual (wt luck supper, at 
“ Ilia factor and, his wife 

gwato, praamited Mrs. Neill 
a  pocket book and Mr. NeUI 

a  deck pen. Taaterday 
la  addltloa to the g ift 
Bimfeh. OommAnder Al- 
my brought to the ra- 
g lft  from Mona-Tprea 

BriUob W ar Vaterana.
and pane* oaL Rov< 
' hla deep apprecia- 

and the thought-

the Senate with respect to thl 
commanding problem."

Connally said that the United 
States is so powerful that it Is 
"invincible against any sing’.e 
[K)wer on the globe,” and should 
je equally powerful in world coun
cils.

The world knows that we 
cherish no scheme of conquest 
and no ambition for military rule,” 
he said. "The hour haS stnick 
for America to instill these prin
ciples into world policy."

To Resist Any Change 
Connally said beforehand he 

would resist any effort to insert 
even a comma in the resolution, 
.pproved by the Foreign Relations 

committee.
•Tm not going to make any 

change in it unless they force me 
to and I  don’t think they can,” 
Connally declared. Undtflclal 
polls showed he probably would 
not have to make any major al
terations, and that the measure 
would pass.

Nevertheless a group o f about 
dosen senators, headed by Ball 

<R, Minn.), Burton ’ <R. Ohio). 
Hill (D., Ala.) and Hatch (D., N. 
M .), Insisted that the resolution 
designate the United Nations as 
the agency to initiate an Interna
tional organization with military 
power to suppress aggression,

Plans Lengthy Fight 
Connally contended his resolu

tion was broad enough to cover 
this demand. The bloc planned 
a lengthy flght however on the 
ground that the language of the 
resolution w aa^p t specific.

•T don’t think - the debate can 
be finished this week,”  said Sen
ator Ball.

Democratic Leader Barkley 
(K y.) Is expected to strive for a 
vote by Friday.

The Senate expects to hear 
broad discussion o f international 
affairs. Senator Wheeler (D.. 
Mont.), who opposes passage of 
any resolution at this time, gave 

bA^s in England after the attack. | notice that he wanU two hours to 
United States Marauders, which talk about the policies of Britain 

are setting up an enviable knock- j Russia and other countries. Two- 
out'record of enemy targets, blast- hour speeches of this nature often 
ed three airfields yesterday within stretch over two days when con- 
a 80-mlle radius o f Paris and re- troverslal subjects are introduced 
turned without loss in a mission and questions and answers fly. 
that may be the forenmner of 
raida far deeper into Europe by
these fast twin-engined medium J  X l 6 3 f  l l l t l C
bombers.

They were escorted for the first
time by powerful long range r O F  U e l l l l C l U e i l l S  
Tunderbolta, twin-engined L igh t- ' *
sings, and Allied Bpltflres. The
Mauraders were credited with,. ^^hlngton.-Oct. 2 5 - (fl ')-D ra ft

have until pext Mon-
the Spitfires seven. One Spitfire I Nov. 1, to comply with the
W M lost. 1 "elective service act or face in-

Heretofore the '^undert^ ta  1 prosecution.
A  notice sent out yesterday by 

te rF ljr i^  Fortresras m  their Ion* L j,e Department o f Justice remind
ed delinquents Under 28 that un- 

For the Lightnings, which p la y ^  a I j thev have compli

AWVS Is on the Job When 
Uniforms Need Needlework

Ask 'any man (ask any man, 
woman or child, for that matter) 
— and he'll put a "sayorary. rib- 
tickllng com scmffle way up at 
the top o f his lis t Here's one 
that he, (or she) will be talking 
about long after It has vanished!

Oom Souffle
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
8 tablespoon b\itter 
6 tablespoons flour 
1 1-4 cups milk 
1 to 1 1-4 teaspoons salt 
Few grains pepper 
* eggs

cups corn
Cohk the onion In the butter 

over low heat, stirring occasional
ly. Place over hot water, add 
the flour and mix..well. Add the
milk gradually and cook, stirring 
constantly until thickened. Add 
the salt anfi pepper and stir into 
the slightly beatety egg yolks 
gradually. Cpo\ slightly and 
fold in the coarsely chopped corn 
and the stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Pour Into a buttered baking dish 
and bake In a moderate oven 
(325 degrees F ) for about 50 
minutes. Six servings.

_____ di-----:------------

Aussies Push
Enemy Back

*/

Into Jungle
(Contlnaed troin Om )

Saturday morning. I t  chose 
large carrier-llke craft for its tar
get and dropped three bgrabs 
amidships. The ship was afli 
when last sighted.

One Allied fighter was missing 
from a formation which attacked 
Kahili airdrome on BougalnviUe. 
Twenty Japanese fighters inter
cepted and three of. them were 
shot down.

Twenty-four enemy barges were 
strafed and dispersed by a nigh*' 
flying Catalina bomber.

Obituary

By N B A  Service 
New York— Some of the busiest 

stitch-ln-time strateglsjto^ you can 
find arouqd Important military 
places are women—the Button 
Brigadiers of the AWVS.

stak ing along their sewing ma 
chines and, operators. They make 
repairs and alterationa during 
evening social functions, serving 
both men and women in uniform.

Some camp authorities have in
stalled machines on the spot. In

They do whlle-you-wait repairs densely populated areas, the work* . . .  * . ..__i___l AW,.. TwIfinH

llMOolat
New

■for men pf the armed services, 
and also for women, at times, in 
camps and basea in 14 states.

They do while-you-wait repairs 
for men of the armed services, 
and also for women, at times, in 
camps and bases in 14 states.

How man/ embarrassing situa
tions have been saved by * the 
women with needles ever ready 
to replace av-buttoh or patch a 
ripped seam, tiatlonXl Officers of 
the AW VS haven’t counted. But 
Ujey say the Button Brigadiers 
an  among the most popular of all 
AW VS members whose sewing 
services turn out 10,000 garments 
per month, 1,000.000 pieces a year.

The hiohlle sewing unit mem
bers drive to the camps and bases,

mounts up: the Treasure Island. 
Cal., unit keeps 30 women, swift 
sewers, working at power ma
chines eight hours every day. The 
Reno A ir Base Button Brigadiers 
not' only mend uniforms and re
place insignias which are outworn 
or outdated by reason of advances 
in rank, but also make head sets, 
banners, curtains and hospital 
slippers.

Many soldiers return several 
times to receive the aid of the 
same Button Brjgadler. A  grand
mother in a West Coast unit re
cently greeted a sailor whosa 
pants she had patched a year ago 
He said the patches stayed put 
hlcely through his travels arphnd 
the world.

Deaths

r 1 r I lew they have complied by the
sensational role in the North .^rl- they will be ordered to
cmn campaign, t̂ waa the first of- Immediately regardlcM of
flclally announced operation over I „„„ber or dependency. Those 
the continent since brief tryouts (,f 38 and 45 will

w  k . * t>® classified 1-A. They will hot be
While the Marauders have a I to report for induction un

stated range o f 2,400 mllfs, they 4,,^ gp^^d forces agree to ac- 
never have gone more thM  600 ^   ̂them
BiUes ^ d  return in tbU theater. Director J. Edgar Hoover
Their runs, it was figured, were ĵ,j t̂ as o f Get. 1, 6,036 persons
held to short stabs targely because convicted of selective
o f the short range of their hard-'l na|.y(ce violations - with dentences 
hitting R.A.F. Spitfire escorts. totalling more than 14,000 years 

The British announced that a 
few  enemy aircraft again returned 
to Britain last night, dropping 
bombs over the. ttkitm coastal 
area. Damage was reported slight

Thomas D. Mac Alpine
' Thomas D. MacAIpine, father of 

Sidney W. MacAIpine o f 103 Hen
ry street died suddenly yesterday 
at his home, 123 Retreat avenue. 
Hartford. Bom in Montreal, Cana
da, 69 years ago, he was a member 
o f  Warren Lodge, A. F. A  M. of 
Portland.

Besides hla wife, Mrs. Mary 
Webb MacAIpine he leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Everett R. Yates 
of Middletown; his Son ia. this 
town and .three grandchildren. He 
also leaves four sistets and two 
sisters in Canada.
( ITie funeral o f' Mr. MacAIpine 
will be held tomorrow at 1:30 p. 
m. at the James T. Pratt CThapel, 
71 Farmington avenue, Hartford. 
Rev. Chamer C. Cabanlss o f ,the 
Church of the (3ood Shepherd will 
officiate.

Bombers Attack 
Railway Yards

New Delhi, O ct 25.—(ff)—Ub- 
erator Bombers o f the U. S. 10th 
Air Force delivered a smashing 
assault on the Prome railway 
yards In Burma Friday while B-25 
Mitchells were smashing a t tar
gets near Monywa and Mandalay, 
L ieu t Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's 
headquarters announced today.

, Nimierous hits were scored on 
the target area at Prome and re
turning crewmen reported "excel
lent results,”  the announcement 
said.

One formation o f medium bomb
ers was said to have levelled stor
age buildings at Alon, north of

M ore Nazi Forces 

Used in  Attempt
T o  H alt Russians

— « 
(OonUoa^ tram Page Om )

from Bertin, also said that bitter 
battlea were continuing along the 
central and southern fronts, but 
claimed that Red Arm y attacks 
south of Melitopol and southeast 
of Zaporozhe had been repulsed.)

South of Melitopol the Red 
,Army -surged down the railway 
towards the Crimea. This is d ^  
serted steppa country w ltt  few 
towns find only scntlcrod villfiges* 
The Germans’ present batUe- 
ground is x place where they 
must hold «■ retreat back into 
the Crimea to certain disaster, 

Askanlya steppe is ono of the 
weirdest sectors of the Soviet 
union. Through some of its land- 
scape the O rm ans w ill see sha
dows o f steppq mirages presenting 
fantastic pictures of rivers, lakes 
and trees. Great battles were 
fought over this country during 
Russia’s civil war.

Good Start Across Steppe 
The capture of four towns after 

the break-through at Melitopol

T rip le  Launching  

O f Subs P lanned

Portsmouth, N. H., O ct 25.— (/P) 
—The first triple launching in sub
marine construction history will 
mark a xwar-time celebration of 
Navy'day At, the Portsmouth Navy 
yard on Wedhesday, Rear Admiral 
Thomas Withers, commandant, an
nounced to d ^

Admiral Wlthera said the triple 
launching was further indication 
o f the determination of officers 
and N*9y Yard workmen to speed 
Portsmouth’s acimtions to the un
dersea-fleet which already has de
stroyed more than 400 Japanese 
vessels.

The three submarines, Sterlet, 
Pom fret and Piranha, w ill be 
launched amid the usual simple 
war-time ceremonies in the pres-

By John Selby 
ted Press Arts Editor
York—Much to every

body's surprise, the opera busi
ness is booming yin the ' ro&d.’ 
Travel has not bran so difficult 
since transport was by 'Conestoga 
wagon yCt instead o f th^ one op
era company lhat has for 32 
years tou r^ ' the larger cities, 
there w ill be six next seaabn.

Tbq old standby Is Fortune Gal- 
lo'% San Carlo company, which 
^recently finished its season with 
16 performances in New York ’s 
Center theater that drew 61,000 
persons to Rockefeller Center.

Gallo tours / with reasonably: 
elaborate equipment, and baa de
veloped what he calls the "San 
Carlo Trail.”  It  is a personal ven
ture, dovetailed to some degree 
with Gallo’s job as head o f the 
Chicago Opera.

The other five companies run 
In impressiveness from Sylvan 
LeVin's brilliant Philadelphia 
Opera Company down to one of 
the neatest tricks o f the operatic 
stage— a guy group known as the 
Nine O’clock Opera company, 
which uaes almost no scenery, 
does not wprry about big names, 
and in the last two seasons has 
given 15P performances o f Mo
zart's "Marriage of Ftaaro" in 
everything from Masonic mosques 
to little red schoolhouses.

The original Nine O’clock 
group first got together at the 
Jullliard Graduate School with 
the Idea o f producing atreamlined 
opera in English. They do that, 
using a piano for orchestra. But 
they took their staging from 
Thornton Wilder’s "Our Town.” 
They use s  chair or two, but oth
erwise a narrator substitutea for 
cycloramas and heavy flats.

Levin’s Philadelphians began 
touring two years ago. YTie touix 
caught on, so next season the 

is booked for more thhncompany
10( f  performances.

Four years ago one o f the vet
eran managers, Charles L. W ag
ner, decided that the country 
wanted opera. Wagner goea in for 
naiues—Jan Klepura, Louis D’An
gelo, Susanne Fisher and people 
o f that caliber. So does La  Scala 
of Philadelphia, which began life 
as a local company, but branched 
out Into Pittsburgh and other

rn~e o f Naval officers. Navy Yard cities last fall. And fat S^yatora 
Srillan employes M d invited Baccaloni’s group, which did ex- 
guests. last year.

The Sterlst
last year, is booked 

will be christened I full operas next wintBE
for

Monywa, and destroyed rolling gave i n ^ e
stock on a railway siding, while across . JaSwav es-
other formations bombed the Mu direction
canal bridge east of Mandalay. cape Une out of the Crimea fOT 

A ll aircraft returned safely, the Germans. ^  p  j *  at the
o « „ u „ i , u .  » i d .  I I S E S ' " ? -

Kherson, five miles from the west
ern bank o f the lower Dnieper. ^

airfield in French Indo-Chlna yes- o f the Crimea for tlwjusands o pointers, poodles and many
terday the Tokyo radio sald^to- German troops —som ^ of whom would-be war dogs, the Army
day hi a broadcast recorded by have been, convalescing there, w iU jj j^  
the Federal Communications com-1 
mission.

Attack Hanoi Airfield
New York, Oct. 25.—(VP)—China' 

based American bombers, escort'

O nly 18 Breeds
O f Dogs Tak*en

New York, Oct. 25— —Issuing

and fines amounting to $672320.

Points Agreed
U pon  W ritten

(Continued from Page One)

■ ̂ f
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Yugoslav R ival
Ann ies Clasha .

(Conttnned from Page One)

estuary o f Kotor, Adriatic port 130 
niiles south o f Split and one o f the 
best natural harbors in all Yugo
slavia, was in the hands -of Mihai- 

added its con'viction that the poat-1 lovic’s forces, 
war "im ity o f theso three powers The 2,000 Nazi prisoners, largest 
which head the anti-Hitlerite bag o f the campaign, were said to 
coalition is necessary and it have been, captured in the towns of 
should become the center around Sanskimost on the -Sana river, 
which people striving for eolid where 865 were taken, and at Ko- 
peace should unite,”  '  zarae, where 1,100 surrendered.

A t the same time, however, the These succeeses by Bosnian forces 
publication rmewed its objectlona left the important rail town o f Pri- 
to the Polishpgovemment-ln-exile jedor encircled, 
in London, indicating that reports Conttnned Fighting In Slovenia 
that the Russians had agreed to  Today’s communique announced 
resume diplomatic relations with the capture o f Ivanic in the ^ -  
this government were unfounded, gorje dlatrict around Zagreb, capl 

Meanwhile, a neu United States tal o f Croatia, and told of contin- 
milltary mission, led by MaJ. Gen. lued fighting in Slovenia.
John R..Deane, w as 'iiia ta lM  yes- As sporadic clashea flatne. In 
terday and assigned to improving other parts o f Yugoslavia, the hfo* 
American cooperation wita the rocco radio said that Field Marshal 
Rus.slan armed forces and coordl- Elrwln Roptinel had asked for three 
Dating the work o f lend-leaae and I more dlvisiotui, about 45,000 men 
other American agenciea In Moa-1 to eruah Balkan opposition- 
cow.*

The'mission arrived with Secre
tary Hull and its oonatltution was 
revealed in the announcement 
that Deane accompanied the new 
American ambaasador, W. Averell 
Harriman, when the latter pre
sented his credentials to President 
Michael I. Kalinin in the Kremlin 
yesterday.

>
Jail Inmate' Injured

Bridgeport O ct 26.—(VIV-Davld |
Taylor, 42, Pequot Lane, Stam- 
ford, an inmate o f the Fairfield I 
county jail, here, alpce O c t 19, 
was taken to Bridgeport hospital 
last night suffering from injuries 
received a t the jail. Hospital'au- 
tboriUes refused to divulge- any 
information except that the man 
was in poor . condition and bad 
been placed on the danger Uat

Funerals ]
Gilbert Graham

GUbert Graham, o f 92 Russell 
street, who died Friday at the Man
chester Memorial hospital, was. 
buried yesterday afternoon fronV 
the Thomas G. Dougan Funeral 
home, i>9 HoU street Rev. W il
liam Marvin, o f St. Mary’s Episco
pal church, olBclated. Burial was 
in the Eaat cemetery.

n ie  bearers were: Alfred Turk 
Ington, Archie Harvey, Frank Mc
Gowan, Thomas Symington, Dynes 
Atkinson and Ernest Clough.

WUIlam Howard Dougaa
William Howard Dougan, o f An

dover, who died early Friday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, was 
buried this afternoon from the 
Thomas G. Dougan Funeral home, 
69 Holl street. Rev. Ellison Mar- 
vin, of St. Mary’s chureh, offici
ated. Burial was In the Blast cem- 
tery.

The bearers were Paul Dougan, 
o f  Manchester; Fred Ertel, of 
Rockville; Arthur MUls, o f Suffield, 
and Herbert Messenger, of'. Sims
bury.

Fish are able to hear, diatin- 
guiah between colors, and make 
a nolsa when they 4« t ^

. ..ib er of dog breeds acceptable for 
I t  also should be remembered g^rvlce In the K-9 corps, 

that the defeated (Serman Arm y o f Defense, Inc., official
the Taman peninsula also has b e ^  ^ ru tt in g  agency, announced yes- 

1 crowded into the Crimea. Great te rd a y  It had received the "dog- 
l i e p u o i i c a n s  o e e n  numbers of troops already are be- gj^,.. ust from Maj. Gen. Edmund 

X 11—  m—_  K* rvimoa tn the 1 Gregory, Arm y quartermaster
general.

Approved breeds Include alrdale 
terrier, Alaskan malemute, Belgian 
and (Jerman shepherd, boxer, bull 
mastiff, farm-type collie, dalma- 
tlan, doberman pinscher, Eskimo 
and Siberian huskies, giant sch-

ing flown out 6f  the Crimea to the Party j Askanlya steppe to try to hold the |

waahington, Oct. M .—( ^ —’^ a  S o p f g f  Offensive 
Republican party today la the _  "
"dominant party, holding the con~\f;figulfs O U  V illa g es  
fldence o f a majority o f the p ^  London, O c t 25—(VP)— The Red, -  
pie," and is “ certain" to win th e K j .^ y  sledgehammer threatened 1 lrt*h **'®ter spamlel, im s
presidency and Congress in today to drive another spike in the ^  and *̂ ***‘} ^ ' “ **|*f ’
says a memorandum issued to Crimean "coffin’’ as the on-1 hay, flatcoated and Labrador re
party workers and voters by fuahlng Russians swept to within triwer.
Chairman Harrison E. Spangler gix miles ot the iron and ta ll city 
o f the Republican National c o m - l^  Krivol Rog In the center o f Jhe 
mlttee. Dnieper river loop and rolled an

The memorandum, accompanied ggnsi distance past captured MeU- 
by charts indicating the "trend" topol. ^
toward Republican c u d id a ^  to| mighty Soviet offensive, de-

bv‘ Mrs“  Chwies A. Pumley. wife I Wagner doesn’t  stick to ^ g l l s ^  
nt Ren Charles A. Plumley (R - His coipedles he plays in English, 
Vt)*^ tiie Pom fret by Miss Marilyn hla tragedies in th* language in 
Malonev daughter o f Senator which they were written.
Franci/T. Maloney (D-Oonn); and ’They  want to laugh M d  they 
the Piranha will be sponacred by want to cry,’ he says, and it  a 
Mrs WllUam S. Farber, o f Wash- easier to laugh in English and cry 
Inaton. wUe o f Rear Admiral Far- | in a foreign language. 
b « ,  assistant to the chief of Naval —  ̂ . (

.p.™uo» 'o ffe rs  to Share

Supply o f D ru g
Denver, Oct. 25.— (VP)—Genean 

Smith, 12; suffering from a bone 
infection, has offered to  ahara 
with a fellow patient her hope for 
life.

PeniqUUn, the new drug, waa 
sent by air from Boston for Ge- ' 
nean. Yesterday she learned Don
ald Roger, 16, was In the hospital 
suffering from the same ailment, 
BO she offered to share her dwin
dling supply o f the yellow-green 
solution.

Physicians praised her generos
ity  but said they had ao Uttle that 
dividing it  would help neither 
child. Resulta o f the drug in Oe- 
nean’a case will not be known for 
several more days,'they said.

Plann ing to SeU  
M ore W a r Bonds

Future training, officials of Dogs 
o f Defensa said, wlU emphaslze- 
msssenger, scout and caaualty 
work in addition to aentry and 
patrol duties.

F o r W a r Plants

recent years, waa made public by acribed as a "steamroller’ ’ by the I V A w a  P | * n f n * a n i 8 
the committee last n igh t I t  said I gaaing Germans themselves, en -1 D ,
that while there were only eight gulfed 50 villages, killed 2,000 Ger- 
Republican govemora In 1936, mans and aw ept up huge amounts 
there are 24 now administering I booty, forcing the German high 
the local government o f 61 per command to an admission o f “ re
cent o f the nation’s population, I treat”  in unequivocal terms, 
encompaaaing 812 o f the total of Naxl-cont|roUed Paris radio
581 electoral votes which decide quoted the Germans as saying that 
the presidency. some.Red Arm y troops already had

The party today “ is the resur- h,raken Into Krivol Rog. "The 
gep t dominant, victorious party urell-synchronized Soviet attacks 
o f the United States . . . It Is no m aouttiem Rusria,”  said Com- 
longer the weak, diiarmed party I mentfitor Jean Paquis, ‘2iave tipped 
of the SOe,”  said Spangler. | the scale a t Melitopol and General

He figures a  turnover o f 1,250,- von  Mannsteln wlU have to taco 
000 popular votes outride the I conaequencea o f aome gravity.” 
southern atatea would bring a Re-1 A  Russian communique broad- 
publican victory next year and cast from Moscow annoimced the 
thU he viewed as "certain”  In I capture o f Loeovatka, six miles

Fathers Yoke NoM

Seek Chiee Ta Bargtara

Guilford. O ct 25.— (VP>— State 
police laboratory expierta were 
seeking clues today to tha identity 
c f  two burglara detaribed by State 
Police S ergt Henry ,C. Heinhold 
aa "professionals,” 'who, he said, 
ifled from the QuUford Ration 
baard after striking a 80-year-old 
Janitor on tha head with a length 
of pipe Saturday n lgjit They , fled

ttfllaftUttu; OBWiiBS ttia ririto

view o f the "trend.”

Gouging Reported  

O n  Ham burgei

Hartford, O ct 28— •M^ough 
a state-wide survey o f mast prices 
in 800 detaU atotea in *0 Connecti
cut towna and cities indicates a 
high degree o f compliance with

nbrth o f Krivol Rog, and arid ata 
other Soviet eolumh, rushing on 
six milMrsouthwest o f Melitopol, 
had taken the railway station of 

chenak, on the railway to the

The communique, recorded by 
I the Soviet monitor, also told o f the 
capture o f seven German strong-1 
points 'south o f ReriiiUa aa Nari 
coimter-attacka failed to hrit a  | 
Ruarian flanking drive on Gomel 
In White Russia.

Hartford, O ct 26— Certain 
Connecticut concerns, engaged in 
war work disclosed today that 
negotiations had been started for 
installation In their factories of 
mechanical devices to provide 
news and murical programa as 
builders o f morale among work
ers— along the lines of a plan 
adopted in England.

The music,' supplied by a Con
necticut company, would be aclen- 
tiflcally chosen to fit the tenor of 
the tltoe o f day or n ight 

News, Interspersed St intervals 
for periods of five minutes, would 
be supplied over special wires.

Allied Headquarters, Algiers, 
Oct. 26— <JP)— Returning to head
quarters after a tour at Tunisia, 
Sicily, Sardinia and the Fifth 
Arm y front in Italy, U. S. Secre
tary Henry Morgenthau disclosed 
that he plans to send a “ top fligh t' 
man” Into this theater o f opera
tions to sell war bonds to  soldiers.

Morgenthau told a press confer
ence yesterday that Arm y special 
service officers had done a good Job 
of selling bonds to the troops but 
indicated he thought much more 
could be done.

Eighty-six per cent o f the total 
American Army payroll here re
turns to the U iU t^  States In the 
form o f allotments, money orders, 
bond purchases or purchases at 
post exchanges, Morgenthau said, 
but 14 per cent is spent locally.

Youth Ssea War Sufferer

Baa la  Effect Today

Hartford. O c t 25.— (ff)—Effec
tive today, a new ODT ruling ap
plying to private, common and 
contract carriers probiblta exten- 
alon or iflauguratlon of services 
within territories now being serv
ed Hartford District ODT Mana-

More than 6,500 Oermana were j^ m  F. Maers announced to-Lai 4sa taraavA Kaass WIIIasI oa«a I ^O PA  regu U tio ^  said to have been kUled or routed f l ,
hamburger la the between this Sea o f Asoy and Gomel
alve price-gouging, the StaU  O PA  armamant falling Into
announced today. ' _  the hands o f the Ruaalana Included

Dosena o f butchers are charging [ » ^ 5 t h a n  71 tanks, 243 machine- 
more than the 29 c « ita  legally  oh -1 g j  gy^a aa well as storea
tainable for a  pound, the survey I o f ammunltkm end other equlp- 
reported, with prices skyrocketed I 
to a high o f 85 centa for pre-ground

F orty^ ve  per cent o f the stores I R l^S W tl. Attack ,
surveyed were in complete com
pliance with O PA  regulations gov
erning the top legal price o f hoef, 
veal, lamb and pork.

PriaUag F lm  Bead Dias

is aixiDb Fort Kobot, K y „  trainees P v t  m chssl J. Patook, left, 34,
and PvL Thomas L. McHate, 37, ooth have mairicd daughters who

Saen New Clim ax
B y  T h e  A ia o d a te d  P r e s *  

The Russians are attacking In 
waves o f 90 minutes apart and the 
autumn battle <ri the whole breadth 
o f the sector from Kreraenchug to  

WiUimantic, O c t 26.—< * )— I Melitopol "has aaeumedproportkma
Arthur Irving Bill, |7, president I which in the opinion o f Oenhan 
o f tha HaU and BUI Printing com- | noiUtaiy oxperta Justify one In 
pany, ono-timo publiahers o f tha ImsaW ng o f a  new riimax,”  said a  
old WUUmantic Joupiri and now lO nniait hroadeast today, 
engaged sKtenaively In Job print- I *Tbo fighting there hiis achieved 
ing. died today in a hospital here la  new ferocity rarely attained be* 
rittec *  lOBg liBneaa

High Schodt\ Seeks Addresses . 

Of Former Students In Service
■ All addresses of ihen in service, overseas who at any 
time attended Manchester High school are being sought 
so that Christmas greeting cards may be sent t»> the m. 
The cards are tip be mailed this week. Just give the 
name aniLaddress of the service man to any High scheol 
student.

Car^ to those in service in this country are to be sent 
after I^ovember 1.

MTIC— IU8U rw f f  9 D  J  * tVTHT— 1280
woKo-istiu i oaay s Kaaio wnbc—ui«

Baatora War runo

'        . "  ' ■ ' '  *          - ' —"  ................................................. ■ ' I

Top Ranking Teams Meet Next Saturda^

West Hartford, Oct. 28.—
No one suffers more than youth 
from the dialooaUona o f war. Dr. 
Alonzo G. Grace, state education 
commissioner, told a Hartford 
county meeting o f the State Fed
eration o f Women's Clubs here 
today at the parish house o f St. 
James’s church. He urged the 
teaching o f the meaning o f de
mocracy and freedom. Mrs. Rob
ert T. Baldwin, state president o f 
the federation, spoke this after
noon.

\

3 W TIC —Backstage W ife; ■ 
V.'DUC Home Front feport- 
cr: News: W TH T— News; 
Music; WNBC—Blue Frolics. 

4 : l j i-W T IG  — Stella Dallas; 
W T H l —The Iron Major; 
W NBC—Glenn Miller.

4:30— W TIC  —Lorenso Jones; 
■WDRC— The Four Clubmen; 
W TH T — Music; W NBC — 
Time Views the News.

4;'j5— W n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC— Ad Liner; 
W NBC—Jtmniy Dorsey.

6:00—W n C  —When A  “ Girl 
Marries; WTDRC— News; Four 
W ay Minstrels; \Ad Liner; 
W TH T—News! Music; WNBC 
—'’NftWD.

6:15— W n C  — Portia Faces 
Life; W NBC—Dick Tracy. 

6:30— w n O —Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC —W ar Ojmmeiitary: 
Ad Liner; W N B O - ' Jack 
Armstrong.

5:45—w n C —Front Page Far
rell: WTDRC—American Wo
men; W TH T — Superman: 
W NBC—Captain Midnight. 

Evening
6:00—w n C —News: WTDRC — 

News; George B. Armstead; 
W TH T—News; WTNBC - T e r 
ry and the Pirates.

6:15—w m e  — History In the 
Headlines; W DRC—To Your 
(3ood Health; W TH T—S p o ^ ;  
WNBC—Sports; News. \ 

6:30—w m e —Ask Me AnotherV 
•WDRC—Patti Chapin; W TH T 
— Democratic Town Commit
tee; WTNBC— Feed Bag Fro
lics.

8:4h—WTTIC — Lowell Thomas;
' W DRC—News; WTTHT— Mor- 
tonsen Chrapalm Talk; 
WNBC— King Staters.

T:00—W n O —Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; WDRC— I  
Love a Mjrstery: 'WTTHT— Ful
ton Lewis, Jr.: W NBC —Mary 
Small Review.

T;16—W TIC —News; WDRC —

Ed SpUivan Entertains
W TO T—Red Cross Program.

7:30-:^wnc— Senator O’Daniel: 
W D R C —Blondle: W TH T — 
American Dtacuasion League; 
WNBC— Lone Ranger.

7 ;45— W TIC— Rationing.
8:00— W TIC  —  Cavalcade of 

America; WDRC—Voat Pop; 
WTTHT—Sam Balter; W NBC— 
News.

8:15—W TH T— Let's Learn Span
ish; WNBC— Lum and Abner.

8:30— WTTIC—The Voice o f F ire
stone; WDRC—O ay Nineties 
Revue; News; W TH T— Serano 
Gammell; Castles <ln the ■ A ir; 
W NBC—Blind DaU.

9:00— w n C  — The Telephone 
Hour: WDRC—Radio Theater; 
WTTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
W NBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTTHT—Oracle Field.
9:30—W m e —Dr, I. W TH T— 

The Return of Nick Carter; 
WTNBC — Spotlig))t Bands; 
Sports. ^

10:00— W TIC  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC —  Screen Star 
Play: WTTHT—Raymond Clap
per; WNBC— Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:15— WTTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC— Men, Machines and 
Victory.

10:30— W TIC  —  Information 
Please; WDRC — Guy Lombar
do; W NBC— Yankee Doodle 
Quiz.

11:00— WTTICr-Newa.
11:15—wrriC3—Harknesa of Wash
ington: WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTTHT—Music; WTNBC— The 
Music You Want.

11:30—W TlC  —SL Louis Sere
nade; W DRC —  Romance,;

11:46— WNBC — Del Courtney’s 
Orcheistra; News.

12:00— W m e —  News: Three 
Suns Trio: WDRC— News; 
WTTHT— N ews. ,

12:30—W m c — Callforiila Sere
nade; News.

Sammy Baugh 
Sets Aerial 
Scores Mark

Texan Passer, in 7th 
Football Season, Toss
es 64 Touchdown/
Passes.

Will-o’-the-Wisp Chic Harley Even
Used Field Judge as Interference'

Service Teams Meet 
Season’s Best Teams

To Give Demonstration
O f News Telecasting
Oct. 26 —  OP) — Bob Hope is to turn author 

again, this time with a full-length 
book.

It  will include his experiences 
overseas wjiile entertaining Uncle 
Sam’s boys in the war areas. His 
first effort was a treatise, 'They 

on his life.

New York.
Schenectady’s television station,
WTROB, which despite war condi
tions has been maintaining a lim it
ed program schedule, experiment
ally and otherwise, ta planning a 
demonstration of news telecasting 
for November 6. It  ta in coopera-: Got Me Covered, 
tlon with the Albany. N. Y „  Times- —
Union. Listening Tonight: NBC— 7:30

The demonstration, as arranged Sen. W. Lea O’Daniel on “ House- 
hy C. D. Wagoner, ta to display cleaning in Washington;" 8 Robert 
methods o f news telecasting al- Young in "Take Her Down;" 8:30 
ready attempted aa well as include Howard Barlow concert; 9 Voor- 
new ideas, but ta so set up as to; hees concert Grace Moore; 9:80 1. 
range from front page war news Q. qiiiz; 10:30 Inforrnatlon_PIeMe.
through sports and the want ads. 
Commentators, studio dramatiza
tions, models, motion picture films, 
cliarta and other de'vlcea peculiar 
to the television camera are to be 
usrl.

Newspapermen are being invited 
to view the demonstration over a 
I'Httery of special receivers at
i-'chenectady.

The weeks network speaking 
schedule is to include.these;

Wednesday night on MBS at 
9:30, Sec. Frank Knox in a Navy 
Day address from PlUIadelphta.

Wednesday night on the BLU at 
10:30, Vice President Henry Wal-, 
lace on “ Food for Victory and 
Jobs For Peace”  from (Tleveland.

Thursday night on MBS at 9:30, 
Herbert Hoover on “ Peace from 
an American Point o f View" from 
Kanaaa City.

Thursday night on CBS at 11:15, 
Sumner Welles, former under-sec
retary o f state, on "Stabilization of 
Peace” from New York.

CBS— 7:30 (W est 10:30) Blondle;
8 Vox Poppers: 8:30 Gay Nineties:
9 Lana Turner in "Slightly Dan
gerous:”  10 Ralph Morgan in 
"Edge o f Darkness.**

BLU—7 Mary Small revue; 7:30 
Lone Ranger: 8:30 Return of Blind 
Date; 9 Counter Spy; 9:30 Tommy 
Doraey band; 10:30 Yankee Doodle 
quiz.

MBS—7:30 Army A ir Forces: 
8:30 Sberlocjc Holmea; 9:30 Nick 
Charter drama; 11:30 Radio News
reel.

What to Elxpect Tuesday: NBC 
—9 a. m. Everything Goea; 1 p. m. 
Sketches in Melody; 3 Serial, 
Woman of America. CBS«-9:15 a. 
m. (West 3:30 p. m.) School of the 
Air; 2:45 Perry Mason, detective: 
5 Fun with Dunn. BLU — 3 2:30 
Farm and Home program; . 2:30 
Ladies Be Seated; 3:45 Between' 
the Book-Ends. MBS — 11:30 a. m. 
Happy Joe and Ralph; 1:30 p. m. 
Luncheon with Lopez; 3:30 Yankee 
Hcose Party.

Golden W edding  

Date Is Noted

Old Lyme, Oct. 25.— (/P)—Mr. 
and M ra Frederick R. Steffens of 
W aah ln^n , D. C.. 'Celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
today at the home o f their son, 
Fritx Steffens, in Mile Creek road.

Among the guests were Dr. 
Anna K. Klein of Rutherford, N. 
J., and Mrs. William Frelle ' of 
Montclair, N. J., who were in the 
wedding party 50 years ago. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Scott o f .Los An
geles, wife o f a Superior Court 
judge, who came cast to be with 
her parents for the celebration.

Subm arine Dorado  

Is Listed as Lost

Washington. Oct. 25.--(4*)— Tha 
submarine Dorado todky vtras 
listed by the Navy aa lost after 
serving as a combat ship for less 
than two months.

A  communlque/saio yesterday 
that tha Dorado, V ^ c h  was com
missioned on ' Aug. 28, was "long 
overdue”  and roust ba "prasum-
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ed to be lost.” It carried 65 
cers and men.

Commanded by Lieut /Comdr. 
Earle Gaffrey SchneidSr, 31, of 
Uocust Knoll, Arnold; Md., the 
Dorado was launch^ May 23, at 
Groton. Conn. ol/l,S25 tons 'dis
placement and'<^carrylng 10 21- 
inch torpedo tubeA the 307-foot 
ship was the 13th sub lost since 
America's entry into the ^ a r . 
Two are listed as sunk, 10 over
due and presumed Iclat and one 
detroyed to prevent enemy cap
ture. /

While no reference was made 
as to where the loss occurred, it 
was preaunjed the action was in 
the Paclflc.

By Dava Hoff
Chicago. O ct 25—(P) —Sammy 

Baugh ta setting aerial racorda for 
the Washington Redskins and Sid 
Luckman is sailing the CMCago 
Bears to victories with hla touch
down pltchea. 'Hie teams with the 
great passera are stlU leading the 
way in the two dlvtalons of the Na
tional Football League.

Baugh, now in hta seventh sea
son, has turned in almost unherald
ed two new all-tiiha records this 
fall—hta lifetime total of 64 touch' 
down passes beating the 59 set up 
by O c il Isbell o f Green Bay, and 
hta 7,057. yards gaineu on passing 
tojtping the 6,741 by Am e Herber 
c f Green Bay.

Luckman, only a five-year man 
in the pro league, hoids no records 
yet but has thrown 31 touchdo'wn 
passes in five games and has meant 
a lot to the Bears who are no long 
er supreme with their ground at
tack as in the old days.

Shooting For Record 
Baugh has pitched eight aerials 

for touchdowns in only three 
games and with seven to go is well 
on the way to breaking labell’s 
facord of i i  tar a season. He threw 
to Joe AguiiTjS for one Redshlp 
score yesterday and hta aerials 
paved the way for another touch
down, by Andy Farkas, that pro
vided a 13 to 7 victory over the 
ambitious but StiU unwinning Chi
cago Cardinals.

Luckman threw 22 passes yes
terday against the Brooklyn Dodg
ers and completed 15, two to 
George Wilson for touchdowns, as 
his contribution to a 33 to 21 C!hi- 
cago win over Pete Ctawthon’s 
boys.

Brooklyn still hasn’t won a game 
but got over two bad habits ye.s. 
terday—failure to score a n f  TrT 
ability to gain ground. Shut out in 
four previous games and held to a 
minus-11 yards rushing, the Dodg' 
era made three touchdo^^iis again-st 
the Bears and gained 63 yards by 
rushing.

More marks went into the books 
at Detroit where the Green Bay 
Packers thumped the Lions again. 
27 to 6. Frankie Sinkwich, al
though he passed for Detroit's lone 
score, had seven of his aerials In- 
terCepted, equalling a misfortune 
that befell Parker HaU of CUeve- 
land against the Packers last year.

Green Bay also nabbed two otlier 
Detroit aerials, those nine inter
ceptions being two greater than 
the old high which had been hit 
stven times.

Giants Take Fllil-PItt 
The New York Giants' emphasis 

on attack in their practice last 
week showed results as they ham
mered the Phll-Pttt Eagles for two 
touchdowns in each of the first 
three perioda, adding up to a 4 to 
14 win. Earlier this^ year the 
Eagles had beaten Njew York, 2% to 
14. Tackle F r^ K  C3ope twice 
blocked Eagle punts that led direct
ly to' touchd'

Ih e  National League rec’orded a 
total of^29-284 spectator:) at its 
four gsmaes, despite a disappointing 
shoyrlng o f only 9,600 at CJiicago's 

- - gley Field for the Beairs-Dodg- 
^rs game; New York and Phil-Pitt 
d iew the day’s best Uirong, 42.681, 
to thy Polo Grounds, while 41,463 
were'at Detroit and 35,540 at 
Washington.

By Barry Orayaoa 
N B A  Sports Editor

In 1919 at Wisconsin, the Badg'; 
ers dominated play throughout 
staged tong, grinding marches to 
within the shadows o f the Ohio 
State goal posts. The Buckeyea 
would hold for downs. Charles 
W. Harley, the greatest all-around 
halfback. Dr. John W, W llce has 
known in 40 yeara of contact with 
football and 20 years o f active 
coaching, would kick out o f dan
ger and Wisconsin would march 
again.

Finally, in the last six mlnutea 
o f play, 'wlll-o’-the-wisp Chic 
Harley broke loose from the Ohio 
State 20, ran to Wtaconsln's SO.

On the next play, Harley 
passed to Pete Stlnchcomb, who 
crossed the Badger’s goal line. 
Officials ruled that Harley was 
less than five yards behind the 
line of > scrimmage when he 
passed, however, so the play was 
called back and Ohio State pen
alized five.

On the next play, Harley cut 
back' through tackle and dodged 
bia way 35 yards and across W is
consin's goal Une. Again the play 
was called back and Ohio State 
penalized five for being offside.

On the next play, Harley drop
ped back to Ohio State’s 47 and 
calmly dropkicked the Buckeyes 
to a 3-0 victory.

riiic  Strung Out Tacklera
In three yeara at Columbus Blast 

and three more at Ohio State, 
Harley appeared in Just two los
ing games—the final o f both hta 
high school and college careers.

-In 1916 and '37 this almost un
believable player sparked Ohio 
State to its first Western Confer' 
ence championships. He waa in 
the Army A ir (jorps in ’18.

Harley, five feet e i g h t  and 
weighing from 157 to 163 pounds, 
aimed to string out his field of 
tacklers- so he could meet them 
one by one. No single tackier 
ever brought him down in the 
open.

Dr. Jack Wllce, who coached 
him, recalls how Harley’s Judg 
Ttrent in running after a threat of 
a pass forced defense ^ la y  and 
resulted In remarkable touch-

No single tackier ever brought 
hie Harley down in open field.

down runs against Illlnota in 1916 
and Northwestern in '17,

"H is speed and change o f pace 
were unsurpassed, ”  s a y s  Dr.

Wllce, "and In the Northwastom 
nih he even used the running 
field judge as interference part of 
the way."

In 1916 nUnota led, 6-0, In the 
closing minutes. On a rain-soaked 
field in a (driving rain, Harley 
broke loose for hta touichdowrn 
run. Then, with the game and 
Big Ten title at etake and follow
ing the kick out, he celled for 
time while he sent for a dty kick
ing ahoe, apeetacularly changed 
shoes and kicked the point which' 
won for Ohio State, 7-6.

Beet Against MteUgaa 
Other Harley thsUlera remem

bered by Dr. WUoe are two won
derful punt retuma th it beat 
Wtaconain In 1916, but the famous 
coach conalders hla straight slant 
off tackle run through four tack
lers for 40 yards and Ohio State’s 
flrat victory over Michigan in 
1919 as the fabuloue and tragic 
homegrown’s greatest Individual 
play.

’’(3hlC was a clean living, mod
est personality with a fascinating 
amile which, endeared him to 
thousand^,”  relates Dr. Wllce. "He 
had beautiful ateel trap muscles, 
was an Instinctive player in the 
aenea that nearly all top stars 
have superior natural endowment 
of reaction, time, speed, strength, 
endurance and intelligence or 
what ta called football sense. He 
bad the knack.

"Chic’s d e f e n s i v e  ability 
matched what he had on offense. 
He was a grand competitor, 
sparked teams simply by the con 
fldence hta presence gave team
mates. H it standout achievements 
came in running from a quad
ruple threat punt formation with 
forward pass .modifications which 
made a fun or pass optional.

“ Our great sorrow Is that Chic 
had a mental breakdown two 
years following hta truly phe
nomenal college career. To the 
multitude o f fans who loved him 
he will always be the greatest 
player in Ohio State history.’.’

Ohio State men are not alone 
in calling Harley the daddy of 
them all.

You only had to see C3iic Har
ley to recognize Itw  genius, ana

Stale’s Boxing
Talent Flayed I Yale Meets Dartmouth

, _̂__ : •' And Colgate vs. Holy
Promoters Thrive But' Cross in the EasU, 
Customers Wail Over 
Lack of Fistic Action.

certainly he was among the most 
spectacular players of, the game.

Ballsieper, Boyce 
Best Ball Champs 

At Country Club

I Johnny Cesario
Battles Russell

Beat Brett Dingley and Rec Bow ling
Ed Webb, 5-4, in Fitst 
Annual Event Here;
Pair Played Hot Golf

Begins Tonight

By Lou Blaek
New Haven. O c t 25.— (4>)— A  

reasonable facsimile of boxing is 
flourishing in central Oonnecti- 
cut starting at New  Haven and 
going north aa the robin flies but 
its resemblance to pre-Pearl Har
bor pugilism ta strictly in basic 
English.

While Bridgeport Norwalk, 
Stamford and other localities 
where the alleged art of manly 
fisticuffs once flourished are sit
ting the current waltzes out 
New Haven, Hartford and New 
Britain are dancing to the thiuj 
of four ounce gloves and the 
frenzied cries of embittered or 
enraptured spectators.

Oddly enough, the promoters 
(or matchmakecs) appear to be 
thriving on a concotion of beer 
and aspirin. Or else the’ve built 
up an immunity to headaches. 
Anyway, you can walk up to 
them now without being button
holed and saturated with the 
ghastly detsUs o f bard luck that 
once waa the standard burden of 
any promoter’s refrain. .

The current crop----- Johnny
Attell. New Haven: Lou Vtacusi 
Hartford; and George Sheppard 
and A1 Caroly, called for weekly 
Monday cards at New Haven and 
New Britain and bi-weekly Tues
day shows at Hartford. They’ll 
confess, without duress, that 
they’re doing all righ t

Accepts These Premises 
One o f the big .-easons for this 

seemingly paradoxical situation 
may be that the cutomers (you 
and you) have been educated to 
accept topjie simple nremlaes: 1

_  The West Side Rec Bowling
1 lirOUghoUt T o u r n e y ,  league win get under way tonight

at 7;30. Two bitter rivals will 
open the league when the West 
Side Tavern meet Pagani’s West 
Sides on alleys 1 and 2.

The other match of the evening 
will bring together Hamilton 
Propeller and the Fairfield Gro- 

. < i r . i t . r w i . . . ,  1 . c « fy  teams. The West Side Tavern
tay rt**! Ed Webb, 5-4, in a two- j have two legs on the bowling

Paiil Ballsieper and Bob Boyce 
won the Manchester Country 
Club's First Annua] Best Ball 
championship yesterday at the 
Country Club, beating Bret Dlng-

Pelain  and Laval 
Hated by  French

London, O ct 26.—(Jh— From 
one o f France's leading collabo
rationists —  Marcel Deal— came 
the admission today that a great 
body of Frenchmen hates Chief 
of State Marshal Petaln and 
Pierre Laval and refuses to obey 
their orders.

A  broadcast by the German-
controlled Paris radio quoted 
Desta newspaper L ’Ouevre aa 
aayjngi

"Corilea fell like a ripe plum 
into the bands of the AHieia.  ̂A t 
all costs we must prevent the 
same thing happening in BTance.

"Just a a ' in (joraica, the whole 
administration in France ta rid
dled with men who hate Marshal 
Petaln and Chief o f Government 
Laval. The middle clasa, govern
ment officials and military ca^te 
- a l l  refuae to obey the govem- 
ment’a orders.”

Fall Down Stairs 

Kills Carpenter

By The Associated Press 
Only one person waa reported 

violently killed in Connecticut 
over the week-end.

Michael Nich, 49. a New Brit
ain carpenter, died in the New  
Britain General hospital 8u n d »  
of X severe brain injury which 
Medii^I Elxaminer Clifton M. 
Cooley said he received falling 
down a flight o f atalrs aa he left 
X friend's home 11 hours before.

day match final. The winners 
played the first 18 holes on Sat
urday and were three-up, due to 
Boyce’s beautiful round, a 74 
with a 7 on the 14th hole.

Coast to Victory
The winners took things e a ^  

Sunday and coasted to their final 
victory, finally taking the match, 
5-4.

Ballsieper and Boyce played ex
ceptional golf throughout the en
tire tournament and richly de
serve the first Best Ball title ever 
to be conveyed at the Country 
Club.

The prize will be conveyed to 
the winners at the annual meet
ing of the Country Club next 
month.

Swacipetakes
1st William Scudder 40-38-8— 70
2nd Del St. John 40-36-1—78

Low Oroea
lat William Scudder 40-38—78
2nd Del S t  John 40-36—76

trophy and only need to win one 
more year to keep this trophy.

Hartford, Oct. 2.5.— (IP)—John 
ny Ceaarlo, transplanted Boston 
lightweight now making hta home 
here, will try  to add a 17th tri
umph to an unbeaten recordgfaere 
Tuesday n ight Johnny, brother of 
Sal Cesario, retired Boston mid
dleweight, meets Johnny Russell 
o f New York In one o f three 
eight-round bouta at the Hartford 
auditorium.

Verne Patterson, Hartford mid
dleweight. has the edge In expe
rience in meeting Joe Bennett 
hard-hitting New Yorker, in the 
feature bout. A1 Velez, New Lon
don Sub Base southpaw who has 
won 26 of 28 fights, faces Greg
or/-'Fernandez o f New  York In 
another lightweight match of 
eight roiinda,

Two other bouts complete the 
card. )

Clothes moths may remain In 
the larva stage for four yeara In 
cold cllmatea. *

Sports RoUndup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ■) mission to work out with heavy- 

New York, Oct. 25— (A>)— South- j  weight Taml MaUrelllo...  .Maybe 
em  California apparently earned a he figured he’d be outclassed by 
place in the Rose Bowl Saturday—.| Taml, but at least he wouldn’t ba
though you can’t overlook Wash-; outnumbered..........The Delaware
ington after that licking the sChe-| Park race, track,* which didn’t 
duleless Huaklea handed March ' open this year because o f trana- 
Field . . . now, with half the { portation difficulties, ta planning 
"sp lit" season over, what about the; a 1944 meeting, to start M ay 29
other Bowl candidates? . . . we're ___ Willie Rltohle, who defended
assuming the promoters are seri- j,ii, crown In California’s last 
bus In their plans to hold the games | lightweight title fight, beating 
. . .  Teams like Penn, Dartmouth, j  uarlem  Tommy Murphy in 1914, 
Notre Dame smd Purdue must be j  officiate at Wednesday’s Sam-

That fighters- are scarce; 2, That 
last minute substitutiona are In
evitable becatise o f ' the whims of 
generals and draft boards; 8, 
That there’s a war going on, ao 
what do ya expect anyway?

In other words, the puglltata 
now cluttering the arenas, mra. 
sMcept in rare instances, not ao 
hbt. And quite a few  aren’t even 
moderately warm. Compared to 
the standards ot the terrible 
thirties, the I94g vintage look 
like rowa o f tomato vines after 
a froat haa taken a aock at ’em. 
They look even worse when rigor 
mortis seta in suddenly after the 
first round or two.

Dearth O f Ft|1it«rs
A ll of this works In f a v w o f  

the promoters (or matchmak
ers) eventualliV, ^because although 
there ta a dearth of fighters to
day. by some upset of Oie s’.'.pply 
and .demand theory, the lads are 
hopping into the ring for less 
moola than ever before.

(Consequently, the astute 
Mtell, Vlscuai, Sheppard and 
(?aroly are able to buy ahoea 
(With the necessary" ration 
stamps) for the kiddles, and salt 
a few  bucks away, even though 
the hotuie only scales from 1,500 
to 2.500.

All over the maximum figure ta 
strictly 80 much steak.

Before the war, the average 
"nut" (L  e. expense required to 
put bn a show) nearly cleaned 
out the gent running the fights. 
Businesa had to be good for him 
to get hta cut. Often, he went 
nuts (1. e., you’re right this time) 
getting it. And maybe that’s why 
he's 8 promoter or (matchmak
er) to this day.

Aa one o f them once moaned, 
and be wasn't coining a phrase, 
you don’t have to be crazy W be 
a promoter or matchmaker, but 
it certainly helps!

By Ted Meier
New York, Oct. 25— (IF)—  Army 

Vs. Penn and Notre Dame vs. ' 
Navy, two of the most luscious tid
bits of the season, top Saturday's 
college football program.

For weeks pigskin fanatics hava 
been hoping that these four team s. | 
—ranked with Purdue aa the flrat 
five in the country—would reach 
October 30 unbeaten and untied. !

Now that their dreams have b e « i 
fulfilled the demand for tickets to 
see the games at Franklin Field m 
Philadelphia and at Cleveland'a 
Municipal Stadium can be expect
ed to increase dally. By kickoff 
time it is likely that 80,000 will ba 
on hand at Cleveland and 70,000 at 
Philadelphia—virtual sellouta 

On the basts ol comparativil 
scores and because Angelo BertelU, 
their star passer, may hang up hta 
Notre Dame uniform for good after . 
Saturday, the Irish probably will, 
be favored to bowl over the Mid- , 
shipmen in much the same manner* 
they trampled Pitt, Georgia Tech, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and IlUnoia. 
The Penn-Ahny affair shapes up sa 
a tossup although the Cadets seem 
to have a Franklin Field "jime” 
losing there in 1940, '41 and ’42.

In their final “ tuneup”  Pena 
thumped Columbia, 38-0; Arm y 
walked over Yale, 39-7; Notra 
Dame crushed Illinois, 47-0; an<l 
Navy beat Georgia Tech, 28-14, 
scoring two touchdowns in the last '  
period to shatter a  14-14 tie.

These scores compart with 
Arm y’s earlier 62-0 rout o f Oolum- 
bla; Penn’i  41-7 victory over Tala 
'and Notre Dame’a 56-13 conquest' 
o f Georgia Tech.

Elsewhere Saturday’s chief de-  ̂
velopments included Southern Cali
fornia's 6-0 last period defeat o f 
College o f .the Pacific before 75,000> 
and Michigan’s runnng' riot, 59-6, 
against Minnesota. '

Washington trounced highly re
garded March Field, 27-7, while 
Purdue and Tony Butkovieh ex
ploded for three touchdowna ia tha 
last quarter to beat Iowa, 28-7.

Oolgato Damp Om m O
In the East, Cblgata scored aa 

unexpected 20-7 victory over Oor- 
neU while, la  tha Soott. the 
Louisiana State Tlgeia, on the 
prowl fo r  aa Oraaga Bowl tavlta, 
crushed Georgia, 97-6, as Btovea 
Van Buren rolled up 20 polata an 
three touchdowna sad two oea var- 
slons.

The undefeated Texas Aggtaa 
lost prestige ffi bsliig bald to a 
scoreless tie by North T n a s  Ag» 
glea ss Tulaiis beat Soothora 
Methodist, 12-6, on Jim Shivar’a 
57-yard run. Unbeaten Tulaa go t

Stan ing In E ohm

London; O ct 2S.-;T-(iP>—' The 
Itallaa freedom station “MUano 
Uberta," in a broadcast record
ed by 'The Aaaoclatod Presa, da- 
dared tdday that approximate
ly SO persons were dying daily of 
starvation in Rome, whqrc the 
Germans were m M to  be requtai' 
tloning food supplies right and 
le f t

I  niGCS

counted but because (1 ) they 
couldn’t  make the trips under the 
Ns'vy’s 49 hour restriction and (2 ) 
they probably wouldn’t accept a 
bid anyway . . . Duke Js a Navy 
college too, which rules out . one 
'[>ereenial candidate . . .” Tulane, 
Louisiana State, Texas and TCU 
are near enough to Bowl sites that 
they might be considered and final
ly there’s Tulsa, which is ready, 
able and willing . . . It's a pain-' 

■and what'a Jh*

my Angott-Slugger White . title 
go , 4s Chief Inspector o f the 
California Athletic Commission.. 
WHten tavern-keeper Toots Shor 
attempted to .tease some o f the 
Mara clan about the football 
GlanU recently, Tim Mara stopped 
him with: "W e’ll never be as far 
behind on points as you are.”

\  Today's Ooeat Star
John Parker. Taunton (Mass.)
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ent act of candidates ?

End' Run Ended
Bill Henry, the radio commenta

tor who used to be a sports editor, 
tells this one on IJeut. Commander 
Frank Wlckhbrat, head of the 
Naval Aviation Physical Training 
Department . . . Wlckhorst was 
Una coach at California under 
Na'vy Bill Ingram and the Golden 
Bears had a big game with Wash
ington State . . . Just before the 
team left the dressing room, Wick- 
horat handed each player a slip of 
paatelxmrd . . . "These are your 
pass-out checks," he explained 
. . .  "They say thta Washington 
team ta going to run you right out 
at the stadium, so/Tm giving yon 
these tickets ao ybu can get back 
in.”  Needless to say, the CalifornU 
b ^ a  didn’t  need to use the checlu.

Monday MatiBM 
Jack Sharkey, Jn,, son o f the 

former heavyweight champ plays 
fullback fpr Billard Academy af
New  L/ondon, Conn....... Moaner
Frank iSinatra turned up a t the 
gym  tba other day 4(nd asked par-

Cardlnal World seriea error col 
umn, it must be concluded that 
S t  Louis Is the one place in the 
country where butter hasn't been 
ration^.”

Sonny Home, the aaHor middle
weight from Nilee, Ohio, h «* asked 
to be shipped out since hta 17 
year old brother, Rollle, waa re
ported missing at a ea ;...T w o  of 
the beat basketball coaches In the 
businesa, (^ Igh ton 'a  Eddie. Hick
ey' and Ntagara'a Taps Gallagher, 
are a| the Iowa P re-^ lgh t School, 
but Hickey ta working hi the boX' 
Ing department...  .Capt Ernie 
Nevera of the Marines ta enroute 
to the South Paclflc war aone.. 
Probably heU hit the Japs from a 
Warner double wing formation. , .  
Lient. BUI Chip, son o f the old 
time ralddlesrelght champ, and 
former Navy halfback, ta back 
from the war sene and waiting 
ecflars at San IMego whlla..brother 
Oaorga. Jr., still is at Guadal 
canal.. .'.Jack Chevlgn/a Camp 
Lejeune. N. C., Marine team has 
three Murphys in th f Une— not 
counting the ones the playEra peel 
wbaa tbs/ra doing IL  P.

Rec Center 
Items

yard .punt return.
Northwestern and'. Otto Oralwia 

blanked Ohio State, 13-0, tlu  first 
shutout for the Buckeyes under 
Coach Paul Brown, whUa Odocado 
College beat Colorado Upivaraity, 
16-6, and Southwestern, o f Texa% 
t(x>k a 27-6 drubbing from South- > 
weatera o f Louisiana.

Although overshadowed by t t e  
Army-Penn and Navy-Notra Cams 
struggles there are several othmr 
attractive gamea this week. They 
include: Colgate-Holy Ciam; Min- 
esota-Northweatera: . Duke-Geoo 
gia Tech; Tutaa-Sphthwestem o f 
Texas; “TCU -J iSU ; Dartmouth'- 
Yale; Purdue - Wtaconain; Texas- 
SMU; Callfomla-USC; ■ Georgia 
Pre FUght-'Tulane; and Indiana- 
Ohio State.

'I 'o d a y :^  '
6-6:45 Junior 1»ya’ .plunge period

B 8. '
6- 9 Junior boys’ game room open 

E.'S. and W. S.
7- 8 Men’s plunge period E. S.
7- 8 Women’s gym class E. S.
8- 9 Women’ s plunge period E. S. 
8-9:30 Men'e gym class E. S. 
9;30-10 Men’s plunge period E. S.

' Toroorrow:
6- 9 Junior boys’ game room Open

E. S. and W. S. - .
7- 8 Plant J. basketball practice

period E. S. ^
8- 9 Pioneer Parachute baaketball 

practice period E. S.
7-30-9:30 Bowling alley.t reserv

ed for Miss Clark’s group E. S

Bennett Fights 

Verne Patterson

Hartford, <5cL 25—(if)—Verna 
Patterson of Hartford fights Joe 
Bennett of New ,York City in the 
eight-round star bout o f a boxing 
show to be held Tuesday night at 
the Hartford Auditorium. Both 
are hard-belting mlddlewelght% 
Bennett having scored three 
knockouts in winning seven c f 
eight bouts here. Patterson ran 
up a string of nine victories in lo
cal appearances, but has not 
fought in Hartford for several 
months. He is a former Chicagoan.

At Velez, New [<6ndon Sub Base 
southpaw, faces .Oregoiy Fernan
dez of New 'York City in the semi
final of eight rounds. Velez.' a jun
ior lightweight, has won 25 of 28 
flghto. scoring his latest triumph 
here last Tuesday by stopping 
Jose Domingo Rozo in the tirst 
round.

Unbeaten Johnny Cesario, Hart
ford lightweight, meets Johnny 
Russell of New York City In the 
third eight. Cesario, whose record 
IS dotted by ten knockouts, baa 

‘won 16 bouts.

VOLCNTEER b l a n k  — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cfoaa

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nas/

Kamo . .  

Address

Phon* ................... Age, 18-20,... Age, tl-80....
Check hour jrou prefer appointment:

1 2 - 1 . . . . .  T - 2 .......... 2 * 8 . . . . .  8 - 4 . . . » .

Fill in and mail to
American Bed Cross. House 4k Rale Buildisg '■'.H
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tM t and Pound

fM\A Gtus Wants dLassified For Your Benefit I .

—PtTEK WHITE MALE 
brown hamMa. L u t lecn 

cantor, Mancheator. Answers to 
Buddy. Tal. 4084 or dog warden. 

.Jtovard $10.

CALL
5404

WE NEED GOOD USED 
CARS AT ONCE 
19.^6 and Later.

RAR1..0W MOTOR S.\LiBS 
59.5 Main.Street 

Manchester

Lost and Found 1
l o s t — b l a c k  /a n d  while Foxi 
terrier, answers to-name of Pete. 
Reward, 396 Hartford Road. 
Christensen.

LOST—P A m  LADY’S British 
tan calfiOcin gloves, west side of 
Main between Pearl street and 
Hale's. Finder please call 7642.

A nnonncem enta

HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed In your own home. Call 2-1242 
for appointment George Dew, 
photographer.

A nn ou ncem en ts
WANTED — PA.^SENGER from 
Manchester to Hartford, 7:00 a. 
m to 6 p. m. shift. Inquire 62 
Wetherell street. ,

WANTE1>—RIDERS from Center 
to. Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, 
East Hartford.' first shift 7 to 
3:30. Phone 2-0292.

WANTED— RIDE TO Alrcrafin
3:30. vicinity of Charter Oak 
street-near Autumn. Call 2-0922.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Senrices Offered 13
FOR SALE— 1941 FORD sedan, 
with heater, good tires. Cheap for 
quick sale. .419 North Main S t

CA9H FOR rOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner's. Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

ALL TTfPES OF furniture repair
ed and reftnlshed. Inquire Mun- 
scy's, 22 Maple street.

FOR 8ALBJ—1937 CHEVROLET 
Town sedan. Call at 100 BIssell 
street

Automobiles For Sale 4

FOR SALE
Bolton— iV t Acres of Land, 
3<Room Cottage. Electricity 
and Rnnning: Water, Gar- 
arc and Chicken Coop. This

Rlaee is situated on Route 
to. 44.

P R IC E ......................... $3,100

COME CHOP YOUR own wood at 
$10 a cord. We will saw .and de
liver It. Anyone Interested call 
5234.

Bolton Lake Shore Front 
Cottaire, Fireplace, Electri
city, 2-Car Garagre.
PRICE ......................... $2,750

,OB\Oakland St. —  6-Room 
Single, 2-Car Garage, about 
Vi Acre of Land.
P R IC E ..........................$5,600

All These Properties Are 
Ready for Immediate 

Occupancy.

Sfuarf J . Wasley
Beal Eetoto and bM inuicc 

Btoto Theater Building 
TatephoM M a  • 714«

W AN TED
Construction

Mechanics
Apply

Alexander Jarvis
Company

Center Street

1939 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR sedan. 
1938 Pontiac sedan, 1937 Bulck 
sedaq, 1?37 Dodge sedan, 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1937 Wyllis sedan, 
1936 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

1940 CHEVROLET sedan. $795; 
1938 Chevrolet coach, $285; 1937 
Ford sedan. $175; 1938 Ply
mouth coach, $345;' 1937 Ford
Coupe. $195; 1940 Lasalle sedan, 
1941 Packard sedan, 1941 Pack
ard convertible coupe, 1939 La
salle convertible coupe, 1934 
Stiidcbaker sedan. $36; 1934
Dodge sedan, $100, Terms and 
trades. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland 
street. Open evening* until 9. 
Phone 5191.

W AN TED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

Wc wm Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire
f

Rogers .Paper
Manufacturing Co,
Mill and Oakland Streets

Auto Repairing—  
Painting

DON’T WAIT ANOTHER minute. 
Winterise today, here Is what we 
do: Grease yoiir car, change to 
winter oil, clean and flush radls- 
tor, »ise 1 quart rusterlser, change 
to 'winter transmission and rear 
end. charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
for A gasoline book, all for $4.95. 
Phone now 5191. Open until »  
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

Motorcycles—'Bicycles 11

KooRng 17-B
ALL TYPES OF ROOKS repaired. 

Maintenance- of root, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed L^ughlln 7707.

Moving— T ru ckin g- 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Help Wanted— Male '  36
BOY WANTEU5 AT Burton’s, Inc., 
either full time or part time. Ap
ply 841 Main street.

WOODCHOPPER wanted Imme
diately. Will pay $6 a cord. Cajl 
5234.

PORTER WANTED—Apply Fed
eral Bake ShO|>, 885 Main street.

Household Goods 51 Room* Without Kua’rd 5*i
BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter is Just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Painting— Papering 21

WANTED — INSIDE painting 
work. Call Gilbert Flckett, 5433,

Repairing 23

FOR SALE—TWO GIRL’S bi
cycles, tricycles, also Crosley con
vertible coupe. 81 Seaman Circle, 
Orford Village off Hartford Road.

WANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

MAN OR WOMAN to assist in 
locA\ shoe store, experience in 
retail trade helpful, but not es
sential. Apply 903 Main street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPANIELS from cham

pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies In solids and partl-colors, 
and some fuU grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardne- S t

A RARE BUY—A custom built 4 
piece living room set. Also beauti
ful rug and mat. This merchan
dise Is only 7 months fold. Will 
sell at a sacrifice, as owner Is go
ing into service in about 1 week. 
This quality of merchandise is 
very hard to buy. Inquire at 
Jones Furnture, 31 Oak street. 
Tel. 8254.

DON’T SHIVER IN a cold house, 
get a Warm Morning coal heater, 
$45.95 and up. On easy terms at 
Benson’s '  Furnllure. 713 Main, 
next to A. A P.

FOR RENT — ONE DOUBLE 
room, suitable for 2 girls or mar
ried couple. Call. 2-1614. 47 Cot
tage street, f ,̂ .

RiHirders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND QUALITY meals 

for couple or two girls. Central, 
laundry facilities. $10.50' weekly. 
Phone 3989.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR SALE—■Wh i t e  o i l  cook 
stove. May be seen at 5 Nelson 
Place between-6 and 8 p. m.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

li'-

PROVIDE FOR T H E FU TU RE  
W ITH A  HOME OF YO U R OWN

BMs* Btow i. S-room stai- 
•to. Hot water heat. Oar
age, LotSSxM. S .P . $6,800. 
Ol P. $140S.

OaktonS Street. S-room sln- 
gto. Hot-air heat. Oarage. 
Large lot. S. P. $8,800. D. P. 
$1,600.

McKee Street. "8-room sin- 
gte. Steam heaL Garage. 1 
acre ef laad. S. P. 88.800.

Starkweather Street. 6-room 
single. All Improvements but 
heat. Lot 66x180. Small ehlrk- 
eti coop. S. P. $8,300. D. I*. 
$1,000.

High Street. 8-rooro single. 
All Improwments. Hiit-air 
beat. D. P. $$00.

Bcerh Street. 4-room single. 
Hot-air heat. Lot 60x89. S. P. 
$t,700. D. P. $1,000.

W AN TED
We have cash buyers 
for the following 
property i f  y o u  
have what we want.

.3 acre farm with 
chicken coop and 4 or 
5 room house.

10 acre farm with 
large coop for 2,000 
chickens and 5 or 6 
room house.

5 room house with 
2 acres of land.

Cali or See

A LEX A N D ER  
,  JA RV IS

Real Estate and Insurance 
I Center Street

Phone 4112 or 7273

WANTED—80 USED CARS. All 
makM and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 8404. Open evenings.

WANTED—PICKUP truck, any 
year make, or condition. George 
Littlefield, 373 Adams street, 
Buckland.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

NEW CONVER-nBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
lng,?90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

YOUNG FOWL FOR SALE—31c. 
lb., live weight. Frank Hoher, 10 
Phoenix street, Vernon.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—WARDROBE truck 

In very good condition. Tel. 
2-0077, or call at 122 West St.

Business Services Offered 13 Help Wanted— $vmale 35

EXPERT RADIO service. 
Manchester 2-0898.

Call

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444. __ ________________

PLUMBING, HEATING and re
pairs. Call 6273 before 8 and after 
8 p. m.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmiuship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C  Fixit Co., 21 
Maple streeL Pel. 2-1878.

GIRL OR WOMAN to assist In 
housework sifter working hours, 
excellent salary, by hour or week. 
Call 2-0041.

WANTED —BAKERY saleslady. 
Experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Apply Davis Home 
Bakery. 521 Main street, in per
son.

,22 CALIBRE TARGET RIFLE, 
Model 52, Standard barrel. Elx- 
cellent condition, guaranteed ac
curacy. Wooden carrying case. 
Special rear extension Lyman 
sight with Vaver inserts. Shoot
ing glove, sling, Lyman front 
sight. Price $65.00. Inquire 152 
Deepwood Drive.

FOR SALE^-BABYS play pen 
and pad, In good conditirn. Tel. 
3276.

USED MAHOGANY dining room 
set. Kemps Inc, Furniture and 
Music. 763 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, new house. Call 5093 at 6 
p. m.

FOR RENT—FIVE 
ment, steam heat 
Call 6790.

ROOM tene- 
and garage.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

Machinery and Toola
NEW OLIVER DUMP rake. 

Cement mixers, saw rigs, water 
'bowls, Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Willlmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

Household Goods 51

WANTED— PIANO Acpordlans, 
any size, Chester Ososky, 89 
Union StreeL Telephone 5709.

Wanted— To Buy 58
SEWING ’Ma c h i n e s , vacuums, 

any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates in 
ybur home. A. B. C. Fixit Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1375.

USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, . sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

FREE RENT
IN NEW' 6-ROOM HOUSE 
To Couple W’ho Will Care 
for House and 2 ' 2-Year-Old 
Boy. Owner is widowed 
and would share home^wilh 
suitable parly.

Phone Evenings 2-0111

W ANTED-W OM AN to work In 
small general store. Call 3831.

WOMEN PRESS Workers wanted. 
Steady work, now and post-war. 
60c an hour. New System Laun
dry, HarrI.son street.

YOUNG ~  GIRL WANTED to 
clean small apartment. few 
hours dally. 3 times a week and 
Saturday mornings. Call 2-0841 
Tuesday.

West Middle Turnpike. 4. 
room slpgle — (one unfinished 
room npstairs). Hot water 
heat with oil. I.ot 60x111, 
S. P. $6,600. D. P. $800.

East Middle Turnpike. 6- 
reoni single. All Impntve- 
ments. Garage in baseinent. 
S. P. $8,.500. b. P. $800.

West Center Street. R-rooln 
aingle. Sieutn heal with eoal. 
X-car garage .with workshop 
above. Chirken ronp. I,a)l 
I:t8x314. S. I*. $7 .500. t erms 
arranged. OCCrp.VAO  IN 
$0 DAV.S.

Oakland Terrace. 6-room 
Mingle. Hot-air heat. - Barn. 
Chicken coop. Appmximatcl.v 
I acre of land. D. P. fl.POO.

Hilliard StreeL 6-room sin
gle. Hot-air heat. Small chick
en coop. 3 acreH of land. S. P. 
$6,800. Terms arranged.

Lincoln Htreet. 6-rnom du- 
nl-v. All Improvements. Kteam 
heat with coal. S. P. 86.000. 
U. P. 81,000.

NO. rOVENTRV.'CONN.—
30 Acres of land, 3-room 

dwelling with lights. 8. P., 
81..500. D. P. $800.

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

CHEST 5 drawer Oak C hest.................... / . . . .
CHEST —Antique Cheat...................................
BED—Ivory Wood Bed, 4’ 6" ............................
BSID— .̂Antique Bed .......................... .............................
BED —Antique Bed ................................................ ..
SPRING—Used Coil Spring, 4’ 6” . .............................
SPRING—Used Link Spring. 4’ 8” .......................... ..
DINING ROOM—7 Piece Walnut S e t ........................
DINING ROOM-^9 Piece Dining Suite, table, buffet.

$ 7.00

WOMEN AND GIR1« for as
sembly of 'doll house furniture, 
pleasant work. Apply Kage 
Company, ■ Clieney Bldg.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting oi complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
StreeL

WHITE ENAMEL STOVE, 
and wood, one year old- used only 
3 months, $80. Call Hartford 
8-4990. __ _______________

WINDOW SHADES -VEN ETHAN 
blinda. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low I 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples furnish
ed, Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main streeL Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. Inquire Munscy’s, 22 Maple 
street._______________

FOR RENT—CENTRA.- store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug. shoe, millinery, sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
j .  Holl. Tel. 5118.

FOR RENT — COTTAGE streeL 
Commercial building about 3500 
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of building 
Steam heating plant, excellent 
IlghL Suitable for light manufac
turing. Good location in busines 
section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street. Tel. 8118.

Wanted to Rfnt 68
WANTED TO RENT—2 unfur

nished rooms with bath and 
kitchen piivilegea. Write Box S, 
care of Herald.

WANTED TO RENT small fur
nished apartment of two or three 
rooms. Write Fox A. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—House or 
apartment of 5 or 6 rooms, per. 
manent resident, references. Tel. 
8007.

Rooms Without Board 59
NEWLY FURNISHED SINGLE 

room, 3 minutes from Cheney’s. 
Girl only. Call 5290,^37 Pine St.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOMS 
gentlemen preferred. Breakfast If 
desired. Inquire 5 Bank streeL 
Phone 5513.

Rouses for Sals 72

Help Wanted— Male 36

88.06
8.00

38.00 
10..50
7.. 50
7.. 50

48.00

69.80

MEN WANTED for esnentlal laun
dry work. Good hours. Good pay. 
Steady work. New System Laun. 
dry, Harrison street.

FOR SALE
N EW  HOME

t rooms, with knotty pine 
sonparlor, and 2 unfinished 
rooms Upstairs: hot water 
heat, oil; Raraife: trees, and 
all improvements. IaiI 60 by 
120 ft. Private owner.

Inquire on property any 
time. 27 Deerfield Drive, 
Pine Acre Terrace, Man
chester, Conn.

FOR SALE>- ROPER gas range, 
almost hew. Reasonable. 6 Deer
field Drive.

FOR SALE— LIVING room stove, 
in good condition. Can use for 
wood or coal. Reasonable. Phone 
8849,

Rhythmic

FOR RENT—VERY NICE warm 
room, twin beds, working couple 

r preferred, constant hot water. 
Convenient to restaurant and 
business section. Call 8296.

FOR RENT—ROOM. 2 girls pre
ferred, or married couple. Call 
2-1940 or Inquire at 7 Florence 
street.

NICE COMFORTABLE room neaf 
bath and shower. Good locaUon, 
on bus line. Gentleman preferred. 
Tel. 6881.

FOR SALE—TWO FAMILY house 
located on the east side of Man
chester, situated on ' a lot 
I75’xl80'. House has a 7 room 
apartment and a 4 room apart
ment, central heating system with 
oil burner, 2 car garage and 
chicken coop. 7 room apartment 
is now vacant. McKinney Broth
ers, 505 Main street, Manchc.^lpr, 
Conn. Call 6060. NighU 7432.

W AN TED
Women and 

Girls
New Model 

.Laundry
Summit Street

WE PAY CASU
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES 
U yoo are moving and hava 

excess Items, call os.

ROBERT M. REID 
&  SONS

301 Mala SL Phoaa $16$
Mancheatef, Oaem.

GOOD
O PPO RTU N ITY

for

Main Street. 3-liUiilly Iuium' 
with two ,5-riioiii Huts. Steam 
heat upper fiat. Il»t-ulr tower 
flat. 3-Ci:r garage. Lot 7;{\I08. 
Ideal for man who could make 
small repalrn. .S. |». Kn.MIII,
O. P. 81(100. LOT. F.K 1-'1..\T 
NOW AVAIL.ARI.E.

TO RE::T — s-.uth rinentr,v. 
6-rnom Oaf I'.illi 'd r  iinprove- 

• ments hiii h-a*. Garage;^*' 
Rental S50.

COVENTRY LAKE—
Year 'round 5-R««m Col

lage with Impriwementn. Ixit 
.50x3(MI. ,S. P. $3,400. D. P.
$100. AVAILARI.R NOW!

AN DOVER I.AKr—
8-ltimm Cottage.. Can he 

UM-q for year 'riipnd home. 
F.Iwtrlell.v. Artesian well. 
Sepllr lank. Ijivatorv. l-ot 
.50M50. ,S. P. f'J..500. H. P. 
8.500. • '

4ft JW

I f
Office Open 8;:t0 A. M. to .5:30 P. M. Daily Except 

Sunday.,, Also 7 to 9 P, ,M. Thursday Eveningra.

.\dditiunai Li-stinRS Available At Oflicea.

A LLEN  & H ITCH CO CK, IN C.
Manchester Office:

953 MAIN STREET TEL. .3301
WiUimantic Office:

824 MAIN STREET .  . TEL. 1935

china, six chairs
DINING ROOM—8 Piece Dining Suite, table, buffet.

six ch a irs .................. ................................................ 49.50
DINING ROOM—7 Piece Walnut Dining Room 

' Suite, square' ta b le ........ ............................
DINING ROOM—8 Piece Walnut Suite. sllghUy used

and In exceptionally fine condition.. . : ................  78.00
RADIO--- Stewart Warner Cabmet Radio, AS I S .. , .  5.00
PIANO—Behr P ia n o .............. ....................... *..............45.06
CHAIR-^Blue Velour Wing CHialr ........ ............ 8.00
CHAIRS— Antique Victorian Arm C h a i r s E a c h  38.00
CHAIR—Antique Chair, beige Upholstery . . I ...........
CHAIR—Beige Wing Chair.......... ............... ...............
CHAIR—Rebuilt Club Chair, Burgundy uphoUtery..
SOFA—Rust Frieze'UphoUtered Sofa, spring and

sagproof construction .................... .......................
LIVING .ROOM—3 Piece Maple Living Room Set, 

sofa,Vhalr and platform rocker............................

15.00
10.00
8ft.80

69.80

75.00

W ATKINS
6 I O T H I I 6 I N C

New Home 
Buyers

Atfentioni
W'e Havf New
4-BURNER 

GAS RANGES
$ 5 9 . 9 5

Available (or city gaa; 
afaio a. model , (or Phllgaa—• 
(slight extra e h a i^ ).

SEt: THEM NOW!
Purchase OertiOcate 

Required.

Benson's

Liquor Manager
5 Day Week —  48 Hours. 

Good Salary To Starl. 
Write Bo* T —  Herald

Crochet Bedroom Slippers

J
4 ,.

10.20

718 MAIN STREET 
Next To the A. *  P. '

MICKEY FINN PremcmUloii

IMtC 
NG 

ONTMf

-fWONTR
!PHH.

WD PHit giveAIoo, Flossie!
VOM AMV HINt IthAT’S WHY I*M 

OF HOW HE /W O ^ E O ! ^  
EXPECTS TO \«MHENEVER HE ' 
MAKE EXTRA lACTS MYSTBOOUfi 

‘MONEY, frR0U8LE ISdUST^ 
M «C  FINN? /  AROUND -fl 

CORNER!

— AND YOU SMY \  YES— K  
YOU DI04PT HAYEJrEADING 
70C A U  HIM /TM  paper! 
m s IMORNtNQTj AND HE 
THAT HE IMAS/RUSHCD OFF 
DOWN HEREV to  THE 
AHEAD OF fTACTORY WITH

OUT RNISHING 
BREAKFAST/

MAYM THE FACTORY IH 4*4866—  THAT ^  
IS OFFERING SOME /COULD BE H.
KMO OF A BONUS yFLOSSlE I BUT STlU. 
TO INCREASE ( i  JtiST CANT SEE 

PROOUCTION—  IhIM GETTING SO 
AND HE'S GOING/ENTHUSIASTK. OVER 
OUT afte r  ir ly T H E  PiROSPECr OF

DOING M0R$ WORK! IT ’ 
MUST BE SOMETHING a s c !

FIVE BUCKS ON 1 "HOT SHOT: 
■HOT SHOT* IN j  EH? OKP^'- 

THE THIRD! y  I ’U . TAKE 
(Tf

^  »z

As swingy as a gay tune la the 
long line Jacket and th< flaring 
skirt at this two piece costume. 
You'll like It with th|̂  sailor collar 
and ruffles i( you want a “draaay” 
outflL or itlthout them U you need 
a tellored sulL 

LANK  LEONARD Pattern No. 8488 is designed (or 
■ sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18 and 20.

Size 12, with $-4. sleeves. Jacket 
without collar, takes 3 7-8 yards 
89-Inch tnaterlal $ 1-3 yards ma
chine made ruffling to trim.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent (or postage, 
in coins, with » u r  name, address, 

4pattmw number and size to The 
Manchester livening Herald To. 
day's Pattern Service, 106' 7th, 
Avenua New York 11 N. T.

Keep up yOiir wartime sewing, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
aboher. You'll find 8S-pagea o( ab
sorbing sewing news. 102 new de
signs in the new (ail Issivc of 

j "Fashion," Just ou t A cbpv Js $6 
leeqte. , ~ > ,

5 6 5 0

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
The cuff around the top may be 

emphasized by an edging 0$ con- 
trastihg color—with.: the button 
matching the smartness of theas 
slippers is assured. The sole may 
be crocheted o( rug yam. These 
alippers are pretty in roee with 
black Soles and edging.

To obtain romplctr crocheting 
Instmctions for these .?Uppers

in coin, your name and address and 
the pattern number to Anne Cabot 
T h . Manchester Herald, KM Sev
enth avenue. New York 11, N. Y. 
Bncloee 1 oeot poetege for eecb 
pettem ordered.

Npw you can order the new (all, 
and winter issue at Anne Cabot’s 
Album! This latest jmiUon fea
tures' a stimulating Gift Bgsaar, 
and a serioa at (res pqttems . . . 
it is a booklet every needto worker

(Pattern .No. 5650J -send 10 cents, wantgl Price 16 eente.

o By LYDIA GRAY SHAW

Sense arid N onsense
Father ̂ (fondly gasing

Eiioy Mruuiiu ta
Poise—A state of mind

Veateidsy: On her tret day at 
werfc SaUy to sent to be vaocteat- 
ed, a raqatrefiMBt (Or all a«w 
workers. The doctor Is a cool, 
eomewhat 'ejrataal youag maa who 
prodlete ebt won’t bo abto to toko 
it la Waahisigtoa, sad probably 
will rUa iMHno to Ser awtber.

CHAPTfeR 8
It was Tuasday whan 

Thayer typed the first scheduls (or 
the War Oommission. Four days 
later she was still typing schedules. 
Ntver in her life hsd she typed so 
many rows and rows at flguraa. 
She pulled another batch at an 
original and asven carbons out of 
her machine, and thought wearily 
that if she could arrite Just one 
letter to broak the monotony, 
she’d sing (or Joy.

Next to her, Mrs. Fen|Lon stood 
up to go to lunch, wearing the 
inevitable smock that made her 
short, dumpy figure even more 
unattractive. In the days past, 
Sally bad tried'several times to 
talk with her neighbor, but she 
hadn’t gotten far. She gathered 
that Mrs. Fenton was an old-time 
government employee who was 
soured on life because her agency 
had been required to strip its pay
roll. Privately, Sally thought Mrs. 
Fenton itteky to have a Job at all.

Blessed to the name o f Civil 
Service, Miss Lyons had said 
laconically, when Sally, inquired 
about Mrs. Fenton. Sally under
stood. It was Just like that Latin 
teacher back home who got 
tenure after she had taught a 
couple of years, and then sat back 
and. didn’t bother to work after 
that. Mrs. Fenton, Sally admitted, 
worked, but she certainly didn't 
ovcr-cxert herself.

Mrs. Fenton surprised Sally now 
by saying, almost pleasantly. “ I’ll 
see you on Monday,”

‘(Oh, you wan’t be back after 
lunch?" The War C?ommisaion 
now worked six full days a week.

"No, I’m taking my sick leave 
and going over to Alexandria to 
see my sister.”

Sally didn’t understand. "I 
thought sick leave was Just for ill. 
ness.”

Mrs. Fenton was amused. "You 
don’t think I'm going to use up mil 
the time the government sees fit 
to give me even if I am healthy? 
You certainty don’t know the 
ropes ariiund here. I will convient- 
ly gst a headache after lunch and 
go home. And the boaa adll make 
out a leave slip (or me and that 
will be thaL Goodbye."

someone to talk to in the evening 
for she was staying temporarily 
with a friend of Marge Kingston’s 
—a girt she'd nevbr seen before till 
she came to Washington—who 
nevertheless had loaned Sa(ly the 
studio couch in her two-by four 
apartment for a few days, 'ntls 
accommodating landlady was be
ing transferred to Richmond where 

Sallv • portion of the Patent Office was 
' gping, and Sally would be on her 
own.

, Tomorrow was house-hunting 
day. SaUy was going to find her- 
ssU a room. She’d searched the 
furnished rooihs column in the 
papers hopefully last nlghL and 
though the list seemed long 
enough, most of the people ad 
vertislng wanted to share their 
rooms. Sally wanted a room to 
herself.

But finances were going to be 
something of a problem. From 
the dire . tales the girls in the 
apartment had told her, there was 
no such thing as a five dollar 
room. Ten dollars was more like 
it. And on 31 dollars a week—her 
sixteen-sixty s  year salary figured 
a few cents more than that—she’d 
have pretty tough going.

"Why so pensive?" said a deep 
voice behind her.-

Sally Jumped, aiid turned 
around. "Oh, Mr, Chase, how are 
you ?”

The personnel man regarded 
her with a twinkle in his eye. 
“Have you Ideals started to wear 
thin yet?” he inquired.

Sally felt as though he were 
an old friend. "No, I still have 
them all in spite of these sched
ules," she waved a hand at the 
pile on her desk.

that?
I Father—Weil, he says morpI things that sound wall and mean 

oTui

engen-
dersd by the consciousness of 
three twenties in your pocket. , .. .

Bureaucrat—A person who de-! obsoTutely nothing than any other 
lights In doing an unimportant' bumsn 1 sver saw. 
thing in an Important way, | "

Home—Wherever there is a 1 A Chicago gangster took it in- 
kind and forgiving woman who is ’ to his head to s'^nd his son ' to

UMii proaitiiod tor souls. .
n ’t live 

could it would 
he size of

yours to make a good meal.

good cook.
Mlddlo-Clasa—That strata of 

society that isn’t rich enough to 
scorn gossip nor poor enough to 
escape it.

Not Worth Bothering About 
Hark to this, my little miss.
If he asks you for a kiss 
Tell him “ No," though sweetly. 
And close the door discreetly.
If he does not call again.
Just remember, men are men. 
And that one wasn't any plumb— 
The ones who "ask" are Very 

dum'-."

school. They arrived In the prin
cipal’s study:

Father—What you got? 
Principal—Sir, we offer arith

metic, trigonometry, spelling, ete, 
Father—Waal, give 'im trigger- 

no metry. He’s de woist shot in de 
family.

The pastor was compelled to 
ask his parishioners for a pay
ment on his salary.

One Old Skinflint—I didn’t
know you preached for money.

Pastor—I do not.
Old Skinflint—I thought you

i n  I ■  H ’ii •

First Woman—I’m going to 
have to do something aMut my 
face and hair. I’m beginning t^  
look old, , /

Second Woman Why, I- don’t 
think you look so old.

First Woman—There mu4t bo 
something wrong. Men are begin
ning to offer me a seat on the 
street car.

need the mbney so badly?
Boy—It la very Important. 1 

-want to put my mother through 
welding school.'

The happiness of your life ds- 
pends'upon the character of . your 
thoughta.

A writer advlaea peopla to 
laugh more. Too many people feel 
like crying more now than to
lau

tips on how, to get ahead, 
simple and fundamental, 
yourself a man who is 
places and stick with him,” 
first hiaxlm.

A friend of ours telle us about 
the high school boy who asked 
for a work permit:

Permit Man—You are pretty 
young to be working. Why do you

RED RYDER

Senior Oo-ed—I’m to be a M. A.
in June. . ‘

Fre.ihman Kd—O h ..................I
didn’t
rled.

even know you were mar-

Telephone Operator—I
your party. Deposit five 
please.

Voice (from pay station) 
zat?
’ Operator Please deposit 
money.

Voice—Listen; what I want

have
cents.

Whhz

your

la

A coilsagut stepped into a doc
tor’s office to tell him of s ease 
of cocaine poisoning ha was treaU 
Jng:

Collesgut—He does not Attend 
to his duties, is unreliable, lies, and 
has strange Ideas.

The door of the consultation 
room opened and the hAad of a 
welting woman patient appeared;

Woman— Has he been here?
Doctor—Who ?
Woman—My husband. Weren't 

you Just talking about him?

Kxperience and ariadom are the 
best fortune tellers.

Did “ Friends"

FUNNY BUSINESS

Sally watched her trudge off. 
WJiat a crazy business it was. You 
paid taxes' to the government so 
it could pay your salary, theh you 
figured out ways to gyp your boss 
—who was really yourself. Well, 
it’s Mrs. Fenton’s conscience, not 
mine, Sally decided. The office boy 
dropped another batch of papers 
in her box, and she started typing 
again with a sigh.

Saturday noon. Back home in 
River Edge she’d be leaving the 
office with the whole long delight
ful weekend stretched ahead of 
her. Probably she'd go out to the 
golf course on a day like this, and 
play until it was too dark to sae 
the ball any more. Larry Martin 
usually was her golf partner. 
They’d been almoet equal in near
ly every sport ever since their 
childhood days whan Larry had 
taught her to shoot marbles, qnd 
shs had taken his prise marble 
away from him. Larry was faster 
at tennis, but Sally could outswlm 
him. And their golf scores' varied 
Just enough to make the game 
fun. But Larry wasn't in River 
Edge either. She guessed Aus
tralis from his last letter.

All this brooding over old times 
' isn't getting ms anywhere, Sally 

thought ruefully, but just the 
same it was fun to dwell for a 
moment on those carefree daye. 
She’d never .before atopped to 
think how important frienuF were. 
Since the day that iafurtating 
doctor had predicteu ehe wouldn’t 
be able to take IL SaUy hadn;t 
even eaid good-momlng to anwne'' 
except Mra. Fenton and Miss 
Lyonf. In this huge room flUed 
with war workers, SaUy (sit as 
solitary as though aha were alone 
In a walled-up cubicle.

“Don't let them get you down. 
You'll her on to something else be
fore long. I Just atopped by to 
see bow you were doing. I ’m hav
ing lunch with your top boos. Rip- 
ton. the head of the division. We 
find we can fight the war better 
over oysterstew. Let me know if 
yoU'.. have any problems, won’t 
y o u ?^

He nodded to Sally and walked 
off between the rows of desks, a 
big man in a rumpled gabardine 
suit. Sally felt a warm glow as 
she watched him. How nice of him 
to bother to see how she was get
ting along. Maybe the casual con.-_ 
versatioii was just routine check
up on- the part oT an efficient per
sonnel division, but anyway SaUy 
felt happy. Someone had taken 
time to ask her, if she was getting 
along all right.' .

Sally’s spirits soared. lil«  
kite. Mr. C!hase was light. She 

aan’t going to spend all her life 
doing this drab typing. Some day 

soon, maybe—she’d get a chance 
at something good.

(To Be Continued)

BEtoltR ...JJO S T  WHEN 
IMiNNiyi EVERT*

FRED HARMAN

^1H)NK-un FLIRT- 
: SĈ Û V0 DRiHu

■ 'a u c K L

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VOLVl. V a.W-%ROV4E.

“  -X I

And That’i  Ths

“ Niagara Falls—I’m getting the girl later T

Sevea Millers Played
For Irish

South Bend, Ind.—iPi— Crelghthn 
Miller is seventh In line' in the 
Miller football family at Notre 
Dame. His father, M. Harry Mil
ler, captained the 1909 team. His 
four uncles —Don, Gerald, Walter 
and Ray played for the Irish, Don 
being one of the Four Horsemen of 
1924.

The sixth Miller wss Tom who 
played in the Notre Dame baokr 
field last season.

Right now, SaUy at least had

R m p  W U U

WAR BONDS

Probably most dangerous
branch of any s ^ i c e  in our armsjl 
forces Is tha raratreag aervloa. 
Thsir vary Uvts depsBd upon tba 
equipment era furnish thsm when 
they are dropped into enemy uirrt̂  
tory. CletUag atone for' e part' 
t r e ^ r  costa $tl$.l8. He carries two 
parachutes.

Never let iF be said that one of 
e brave men lost his life because 

«i e at home did not g iv f him proper 
equipment Your porehase at War 
Beads or other OevenaMRl SeeL 
ilea ghree btan tfaet equipmetit 
“They give t b ^  Uvea—You land 
your meney." u. s. Temmih t m rm mt

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

.^ybX ■XtelO 4toX5» t o  VXV 1
_____ __________ 1

BY BDGAR m a r t in

Elevens

Well Represented

Lexington, Ve.. — Seven
states are represented this year on 
Virginia Military Institute’s start
ing football eleven. First-team 
Kaydets come from Pennsylvania. 
North Carolina, Virginia, Tennes
see, Oklahoma, South C?aroUna and 
Missouri.'

ALLEY OOP

.OOIR^E. .XrtERE.
[ ROV«>3)i __________ _

_ HE 3>EE ^jOVO-AW.
V V a  -  A X\Oy 
UXXIE 3>OM

MA'(BE \E \  tAVAEP A .EEV 
07 Xy^TA -  iWtjT T O T ----------
__ . .  . i C A
M.4 AOT.EEHEV4X
VJT ViO'. KiO'.\ OY

------- — : wKtw

lA>ok Out! BY V. T. HAMLIN

W hen Alley OOP BROUGHT home an  
ANCIENT SWOOD HE’D FOUND IN A TDW6IN 
CHINA, ARCHEOUMftTE BECAAKE QUITE>)(- 
CITE0-6UT WHEN HE OEAAONETSATED  ̂
WEAPONS STRANGE POWER BY TOSSING IT 
AT THE LABORATORY DOOR.THIN^EULY 

MDBUSTLXX̂ ;  _______
yW OTS INX/60CrTMBBX2«> NOW ^ 
/THE DARK. AND\ IT5 N O T/TH E  (iENSHFS 

6U)OD ON THE ) CAT^UW ) KHAN 6W0RD 
OOOOSTEP..OR MI66IN6!.
I«

LLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MR-LABHlEy 
StSsOeSTEO 
THAT THE1006 UDLOta 

XHEM CNEXfiV BY SELLING 
WAR BONOS, 

AMO TO SWAT 
IMEBALL 
ROLLMO 
HE— •

"French cream" 
brandy, not cream.

_̂______

in coffee is “Y’ou’d better them on^s diet or somf 
weigh S4> many points they’ll scare off

tomers!”

Hing or they’ ll 
butcher’s cute

I p  you kios \a*u . pot o iA WAX. bond DRIVE.̂ I'U.^ v v p a ^ L/K i V C * |
STAR.T IT OFf WITH 620,GOO/

A New Angle

^ y o o
WINK
WE

OUGHT* 
eOFROA 
DOOR.TD 
; OOCMiMR-

B Y  M E B B U J . B L O a S e a

Tftt H«ioay OP AMii(iai<PROM THE UNOWG OP 
•RlE toUCRlMS TO 

NDAiG OP^THE

“r- 1J

IDONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

POST-V/AP. PLANS

WASH TUBBS

AIK KAlD
m s PiONTSit

KIWUII
MNMMn

U

iDCM
TlilM  ANOMBTIMN 

IftO lK liaK  NTNlilACN- 
OUTAkPKa 
ANPlEATt 

CITinMIliKl 
AiUtPiCTip 
VBNOALAND 
KONAPER.

Tutour /  HMVCtyNIU. 
616 OR ! BUT Ht WORE U T T lE fi ADEEtV 

HAT*

Carry On
I AMO M$ MriNdUKMID OUtiTE, ffURdUTf T9I tWHEUP WAM WABDi TME TWINS. ARECAU6HT IN 

iUACKGUT., ■
eimXMilEN.
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"About Town
0«B «nl iPrtfMW OinUr M«. 41, 

will ttMt at «U« iM t Wd« RWirw 
;»Uoii C m ^  tem om m  aiwUiv

Important busi- 
bfMCht IV at Uilt

Mutaac F ocw t TaD Otdan of 
MMBon, will tttla avcnins
M  T:SO.hi the IfaMiUe Temple.

Pfc. Aleaander Ferrwon of the 
U. a. M. C., eon o f Mr. and Mre. 
Alexander Fercueon of Footer 
•tteet ie home on furlough from 
Farria Island. He will report 
tok further training at Cherry 
Folnt Naval Air Base In N. C. In 
ten days.

Anderson-Bhea AuxUlary No. 
IdM, V. F. W., win meet In the 
Post rooms at Manchester Green 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
■harp. The club will hold a 
tianowe’en party Saturday eve
ning of this week.

Brownie Troop No. 25 will meet 
at ISmanuel Lutheran church to
morrow afternoon at 3:15.

Orford Parish Chapter. D. A. 
tL, win meet Thursday, October 
38 at 2:30 In th^ Town and Coun
ty a u b  building. 22 Woodland 
Street, Hartford, with Ruth 
Wyllya Chapter as hostess. Six 
other chapters will attend, name
ly, Bnfleld, SuRleld, Bristol. New 
Britain, East Hartford, Rockville. 
The state and the vice regent 
win be the speakers. ^

Miss Anna Thurner is chairman 
o f  the committee from the Young 
Faople’s Society whU* W serving a 
apaghsttl supper Wednesday eve- 
Mhig at the OonoOitUa Liither.tn 
church, with Mr: and Mrs. Fnnk 
Diana as the' caterers. Following 
tbe'lheal Alexander Ooie will show 
Bwtlon pictures. There are a few 
t ic k e t le ft  and those who have not 
alrogdy made reservations should 
tSiephone Miss Thurner, 4853, by 
teraorrow evening at the latest.

The Connecticut Branch of the 
Natienal Old Age Pensions, Inc., 
will have a meeting this evening 
at eight o'clock at the TAf.C.A. to 
Which all interested will be wel
come. House Bill 1281 will be ex
plained at this meeting.

• Cpl. James B. Griswold, son of 
Mr. Utd Mrs. Hayden Griswold of 
182 Oaklaiid street, has been pro
moted to the rank o f Technician 
5th grads. He is stationed at Fort 
Jaclmon, 8.<C., in the IMth Dlvi- 
Moa, one of the newer "young" 
divisions comprised largely of 18- 
iP-year-olds. He attended the 
tThiverslty o f Connecticut after 
graduating from Manchester High.

Memorial Temple Pythian Bis- 
ters will meet tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. A Hallowe’en 
social will follow the business 
Sion, and each member is urged to 
provide a grotesque costume and 
hat. Appropriate refreshments will 
be served.

Corp. Edwin Peseik, ton o f Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Lucas Pescflt o f  Clinton 
street, is home on a ten-day fur
lough from Seymour Johnson 

- Field, N. C. He suOcessfully com
pleted a 15 week course in air
plane engine mechenlsm at Em
bry Riddle Technical sdsooi,

. Miami, Fla., and an advanced 
course at Lynn, Mass. Corporal 
Peseik was graduated from Man
chester High school in 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold r .  Bldwell 
will leave Wednesday for Saraso
ta. Fla., where thcyi plan to re
main until next June. They will 
visit their eon and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mca Jerold'Bidw4ll 
of Buckroe Beach, Va., and leave 
for Florida November 1. Jerold 
Bidwcil, a mechanical engineer In 
the government employ, tests sea
planes at nearby Langley Field..

Frank Miller, employed at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, is at 
the Hartford hospital for an opera
tion on his knee. Some few years 
ago he injured his knee in a basket
ball game and since that time it 
has given him considerable trou
ble.

Dilworth-Cornell Post. American 
Legion, will meet tonight at the 
Legion home on Leonard street. 
’The activity committee vCill report 
at 7:15.

Captain Raymond J. Carey,. Jri,
. has returned to Dallas, Texas, after 
a ten . day leave spent with 
his parents: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Carey, of 41 Stnckland street. Cap
tain Carey has been with the U. S.

, Army for the past two years, and 
received his promotion from lieu
tenant to the rank of captain last 
March. -

Manchester Lodge, Xo. 73; A. F. 11 
A A. M., will hqjd its regular com- j 
municatlon tomorrow ■ evening at 
7:80. ’The Fellowcraft degree will ] 
be conferred. ,

Army Benefit
Ta Play Here

/ —
“ This Is the Army”  to 

Be Pi^sented at the 
State Tomorrow.
The Army wtll be at full 

strength at the special showing of 
"This Is the Army’’ at the State 
tomorrow for the benedt of • Ih* 
Army Emergency Relief Fund. 
Warrant Officer Evans of the 
Const Artillery (AA) Band will 
present the full band on the State 
stage at 8 o’clock and will play sev
eral patriotic numbers while \ the 
patrons are being seated.

A platoon of WAACs will act as 
ushers during the evening and a 
Jeep load qf MP's will be on hand 
within andNylthout the theater 
during the perfaj^ance.

Major J. A. McDonald of the 
local
Chaplain GorsUne wilrw^ress the 
assembly on the meanlnV^of the 
Army Emergency Relief 
which all the profits of the s| 
picture showing will be devoted.

The band concert will start at 8 
o’clock and the picture, two hours 
in lengrth, will begin jil 8:15.

All seats for tomorrow’s pro
gram are reserved and tickets are 
still available at the State theater 
box office.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Police Court

Tonight
Mothers’ Club meeting, Center 

church. Rabbi . Abraham J. Feld
man in book review. ' 

Tomorrow
Hallowe’en Party. Catholic La

dies of Columbus, Center Springe 
club house.

Wedneeday, Oct. 27 
Meeting, 'Educational Club, Na

than Hale school at 7:30,
Surgical dressings for Red 

Cross. All women welcome each 
Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
American Legion Home, Leonard 
street.

Friday, Oct. 29
Hallowe'en Dance, Army and 

Navy club at clubhouse.^-
Saturday, Nov, 8 

Regional meeting' of Soroptl- 
mist clubs at "Y."

Annual Armistice Dinner at 
Post Room. Anderson-Shea Auxi
liary, V. F. W.

Sunday, Nov. 7
18th anniversary of dedication 

qF South Methodist church. 
Wednemday, Nov. 10 

Hallowe’en Tea. Green PTA at 
the Green school,

Saturday, Nov IS 
1 Cedars Ceremonial at 

Masonic Temple,
Friday. Nov. 26 

Annual ball. Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.

’Thumday, Doc. 2 
Bazaar of South Methodist W.

s c s.
Wedneoday, De>Cr 8 

North Methodist W. S. C. 8. 
supper and aale.

Small Things 
Worth WhUe

Pastor WaWl Describes 
What We Can Do to 
Me^ Real Test.

tha future change the .course of the 
world's history for the better?"

In the late afternoon and evening 
.South Church was boat to a 
number of young people from the 
Nutmeg Trail o f the N orw i^ D is- 
trict at a rally. Rev. J. W . Eller
of Jewett City, and

nwi
id RpV.

ToWer, executive s^efeta
Howard 

etary of

Russell.. Sauqders of 46 Pearl 
street was given .a 60-day jail aen- 
tence, auspended, on condition 
that he pay his wife $22 a week 
towards the support of the family 
ot five. Saunders was In court re
cently and at that time an agree
ment was msule that Saunders 
pay $25 a week, which he did not 
reapect.

Saunders was placed on bond of 
$500 to carry out his end of the 
bargain this time.

ravate First Class Ralph J 
Booker, U. 8. Army, located at 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, 
was fined $5 and costs on a 
charge o f failing to atop at the 
stop sign at Blasell and Main 
streets st 8:10 p. m. on Oct. 17. 
As s  result of the soldier’s scUon 
his csr wss in collision witb^sn- 
other csr, csuslng consldersble 
dsmsge. Judgment wss suspended 
on s  compsnion chsrge o f operat
ing s  csr without s  licenae ss the 
soldier had s  West Virginia li
cense which wss in effect at the 
time he was arrested.

NoUed waa the charge of In
fraction o f the rules of the rosd 
against EucUde F. LedoiK of 254 
Walnut street, WlUimsntlc, driver 
of s  New England Trqnaports- 
tlon Bus, and Walter A . Msaette 
of this town, employed as a truck 
driver TSy Alexander Jarvis, 
charged with failure to give the 
proper band signals The charge! 
rsaultsd from an sccidant In 
which the bus and s  truck owned 
by Alexander Jarvis were involved 
on Center street, near Proctor 
Road, st 10:50 s  m.. Sept. 18, In
juring a number o f the hue pas
sengers

Local Officer
Leads Squadron

Word has been received that 
Lieut. Richard A. Carocari. hus
band of the former Miss Blanche 
Gattl o f 179 Spruce street, has 
been named Squadron N avlgi^r 
at a base ’’somewhere In Eng- 
isnd.”  .

After participating in several 
of the largest raids over the Con
tinent in recent weeks. Lieuten' 
ant Carocari was given special In̂  
tenMve training before being glv 
en his most recent promotion to 
Squadron Navigator.

This is a great daiOJor small 
things," said Rev. W. Ralpli Ward. 
Jr., in his sermon at South Metho
dist church yesterday morning, 
’ ’because in the small things'of life 
the great matters meet their real 
test. The test of the four freedoms 
is being made by each of us as we 
grant their express or deny them 
by our own way of life."

Describing this at the true sec
ond front of this war, Mr. Ward 
said, “ Every day aa we come into 
contact with people of other races 
and grant to them the freedom we 
want for ourselves we are winning 
tha battle of democracy and mak
ing a juat and permanent peace 
poasibla. If on the second front 
now (MtabUshed on our own door
step w« can conquer race prejudice 
and blgotiy; If we can live in peace 
between ounelvee and those who 
differ with us then we will have in 
our hand th# key that will unlock 
,the gates of thie troubled world 
'and let it out upon the pastures .of 
peace and goodwill.’'

Little Thinge That Count
Mr. Ward also pointed out that it 

is the little things that test our 
lives. No one knows when ws 
shall be called to make the sacrifice 
or carry out in behalf of others 
that deed which 'will stand out and 
then we Shall know as the Master 
said, "those who have been faithful 
over a few things shall be made 
ruler over many things."

"Above all thia is qo day to 
deaplse small things for we have 
no way of telling from our preMnt 
point o f view just what Is small 
and what is great. Who of us 
knowa with certainty the future of 
the materiala we work with in our 
hands today. Who knows but 
that our consecration to the com
mon task will be the inspiration for 
a  consecrated life which shall in

Christian Educatioii o f the confer
ence were leader^ Epworth Circle 
of the W.SXI.8. of South church 
with Misritiazel Origga as chair
man served supper.

. Ipoun'g people of the Youth Fel
lowship with Miss Anna Wilbur, 
director of Christian Education 
were in charge of the social period.

In the evening wonhip Mrs. 
Irene Towle and Mrs. Ines ’Truax 
shared iii the service marking the 
beginning of a Week of Prayer and 
Self Denial by the Women’s So
ciety. Mr. Ward preached the ser
mon on the,theme "Power to see it 
through.”

BU OB OOFBAM . 
(■■owB As Queea AUoe) 

BPaUTDAL MEUIVM 
Sevaath Daaghtor at a Seventh Son 

B o n  With a VolL 
niinrtliHB Dally, taeludlog Sunday, 
• A .M .t o 9 P . M. Or By Apptilnt- 
c m t .  la  the Servlea of the Peo- 
pla for M  Fean.
IW  Chareh Street, Hartford, Oona.
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OLD
RECORDS

!Miial he turned In ter enl- 
vnge It yon went to keep 
playing the itoa oneo.

2i/to each paid for old no- 
ords Irrespeutive of qdhntlty.

KEMP'S
768 Main St.

Inn.
Tel 5680

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A  NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC
On Walkei .‘Street

For further Information call at 
Alexander Jarx’is Co. offlee on 
Center street ur 'ai So Alexander 
street.

Phonee: 4112 or 7275

Returns 
Before Nov. 1

Assessors. Give Warning 
To Local Residents 
Who Are Liable.

f •
No Celebration 
Of Navy Day Here
Walter Leclerc has received 

notice from the Governor's office 
of his appointment as chairman of 
the Navy Day celebration for Man
chester.

There will be no parade and little 
other visible activity as there is 
no time to organize. In view of the 
fact that Wednesday is Navy Day 
and in addition to that it has been 
deemed advisable not to do any
thing that will interfere with the 
intensive drive that is now on for 
the National W ar Fund.

Chairman Leclerc is asking th . 
schools and High sihool, to take a 
classrooms, both in the grade 
schools Sind High chool, to take a 
few minutes on Wednesday to talk 
on the event,.

Manchester's service clubs -'imu 
those veteran organizations meet
ing this week are asked to observe 
the day by having some member 
give a short ta lk ./ '

Tha assessors -are asking those 
who have to file returns of taxable 
property In Manchester, to do so 
before the end of this week if they 
wish to save the additional 10 per 
cent that they must add if .the list 
is not filed on time.

it  is not necessary for any per
son who owns only real estate or 
an automobile to file, aa this is 
taken care of by the assesso 
without the necessity o f the person 
appearing, but there is the neces' 
sity for those who have certain 
personal property that must be 
filed. This includes store owners, 
who must file the value of their 
stock and fixtures, machinery, 
water power, farming tools, dams, 
horses, cattle, sheep, goats, swine, 
poultry and jewelry, household fur
niture, libraries, tractors and road 
machlnenr, aircraft machinery, 
farm produce, mechanics’ tools.

goods fo r manufacture, eahlee, 
oonds, excess eredltl and all other 
such taxable goods.

The last day Is October 31.

Armistice Dinner 
Of VFW Auxiliary
Andereon-Shea Auxiliary, No. 

2046, Veterans o f  Foreign Ware, 
win hold Its annual Armisticie 
dinner st the Post rooms on Sat- 
u rd ^  evening, November 6 at 7 :15. 
Post members will be the gueais of 
the auxiliary. A charge will be 
made for auxiliary and club mem- 
berc and their friends. Lillian 
Cheney, chairman, has aa her com
mittee, Dora Modean and Past 
Presidents Gertrude Buchanan, 
Bertha Wetherelh Florence Peter
son. Maud Leggett and Jane For
tin.

The committee has planned a 
nice dinner and a pleasant evening 
to follow. The menu has been 
posted on the Bulletin Board, also a 
place has been made to register 
for the dinner. Reservations will 
be cloMKl October 30, and the c6mr 
mittee ask. that all planning to at
tend regfiater before that tin).' by 
calling the following numbe;:8, V. F, 
W. a u b , 3818, Lillian Chepfey, 4379, 
or Gertrude Buchanan, 8806.

• . » . • • ■ • 'x J

Hassett Say^ 
He^s Wounded

Relatives o f Local Sea
man Hear from Him 
At Hospital Bate.
Relatives of Thomas Lao HaS- 

sett who waa wounded on Sep
tember 7 in Vie Italian invasion, 
have just received, letters from 
him, dated at a base hospital ^  
North 'Africa, where he ha's .been 
confined. The young sailor etates 
that he had to undergo a stom
ach operation, also that/nls back 
was injured, but h e /s  getting 
along nicely and h o^ s  within a 
short time to be^vatided to this 
country for a rew

The first information in regard 
to his InjurlM was received Sep
tember yii/-vhm  his mother, Mrs. 
aementine Palmer of 159 Oak- 
lan^^treet received an unsigned 
tqjegram, apparently from o ^  rt 
Kis buddies. /

The Motheis Circle of B t. Ber
nard will meet Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. John Hartl^lii TUaatt- 
vUle.

Use Johns-Mansville

A substitute for lumber
i ,  *■

YES...
WE PLAN TO OPEN OUR 

BUCKLAND 
WAREHOUSE 

THIS SE.\SON!

WORKERS 
NEEDED

Watch This Paper for 
^noanccncnt of Opening 

Date!
M B Y R R  St
MENDEL.^OHN, INC.

B uckland

It is impregnated with asphalt which makes 
it waterproof ani  ̂ gives it a high-insulating 
value.

Comes in large squares which makes it eco
nomical to handle and covers fast..

Ideal for Bams, Garages, Qiicken Giops
A ■

and other similar huildings.

For further details call or see ’ /

' ,  '  '  ,

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, I.nmher, Masons* Supplies, Paint

m  NO. MAIN ST. TEI.. 4148, MANCHESTER

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Cxprct worknumahlp. All work 
guaraatoed. Reaaonable Prices. 
No obUgatioa tor aa eotlmato. 
Writo.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISS Oxford at. Bartlord

ARE you
COOPERATING?

Do You 
Rate 

An “E” 
Pennant?

fou  can help by burning coal 
ind coke. Vital oil is needed 
fnr the war effort.

FlREPl.ACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUpL & SUPPl.Y CO.

■uccesnnrii to Scanias Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

SetJb These Fabrics

Andes
WILL HEAT 8 ROOMS

- The only heater that can be connected into a fire
place. »

Gives 50% more heat at Icaa fuel coat.

$59.95
One filling will last for several daya In average 

weather. Burna any aize hard coal or coke. Light this 
beater once atid it will burn all winter withbiit'rekindling.

, No Odora -— No Soot to soil furniture and drapes.

Th€ J W .H A U  C O M
f  'hU N CH isTui Conn-

Another Shipment!

Fine Wale

Corduroy

The ideal fabric for dresses, skirts, jackets, 
and overalls. Six colors in scarlet. Yale blue, 
medium blue, dark green, tan, and brown.

39”

Spun Rayon 
Serge

1 Wool lyke serge weave for fall and wiiHer 
wear. In red, blue, brown, green, and deep 
aqua.

42’ /Pillow.

3 9 ^  y "4
While the quantity laato. Fine quality pil

low tubing—no sizing or dieulng.

•4 •

Heavy 36** Stripad

Outing Flannel
IC yard

Wide and nabrbw stripM In all color combL 
nations.

39” Frosted Plain

Spun Rayon 
Fabrics

69C yard
Smart for sport wear. Looks lika wooL 

Frosted appearance. In copen blue, medium 
blue, wine, green, and deep aqua apd scarlet.

Costume Fabric for 
Hallowe^en

27” Plain Colored
Cambrics

16C yard
, To hobnob with the goblins you must be 
dressed for Hallowe’en. All colors in this In
expensive fabric.

39” Spun Rayon
AND

Acetate Croydon
Flannel

.1 9  yard
Creaae-reaistsnt" wool lyke flannela in tan,  ̂

whito, cream, grey, and blue.

36” An White

Outing Flannel

Ohbd quality 38" flannel for gowns aiid paja
mas. , '

Greta Stampa 
Given With Cash Sates.

Buy War Bonds 
and Stamps!

The J W .I U U  CO M
M AHCHSsraii CoN (i'

Average Daily Circulation '
For theyfoatli of aeptoaber, I t t t

8,354 ,
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Clrealatloeo
Manchenter-^A City o f  Village Charm

The Widither
Forecast of L'. 8. Weather Bureau

Moderate to occasionally heavy 
rain tonight and W'sdnesday morn
ing; no Important temperature 
change* I fresh winds.
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Four Red Armies 
Pursue Germans 

Retreat Speeded
o
’ X

Badly Mauled Nazi Units 
Waging Desperate But 
Futile Rearguard Ac
tions Along 200-Mile 
Front; Thousands o f 
Nazis Reported Killed.

Film Actor ̂ s 
Idea Behind 
Mercy Plane

Moscow, Oct. 26.— (/P)— 
F o u r  hard-hitting Soviet 
Armies today were pursuing 
the battered legions of Adolf 
Hitler retreating a c r o s s  
southern Russia from the 
shattered Pnieper river de
fense wall toward the Bug 
river, 175 rhiles to the west. 
Front dispatches indicated that 
the badly mauled Nazi forces 
were waging desperate but futile 
rearguard battles along a 200- 
mlle-long front from Kremen- 
chug south to the Sea of Azov, in
tent only on saving as much as 
possible from what may prove to 
be the greatest German disaster 
sWite Stalingrad.
/  ^Retreat Called ••Disordertd’*
\ The German retreat, accelerat
ed by the Russians’ capture of the 
Industrial cities- o f  Dneprope
trovsk and Dneprodzerzhinsk In 
the great Dnieper bend yesterday, 
was bluntly characterized by a 
Russian communique ns "disor
dered." It yielded "enormous 
quantities" o f war material aban
doned by the Nazis. Thousands ot 
Germans were reported killed in 
fierce fighting on the flat Ukrain
ian ateppea above the Crimea.

(London dispatches, based on 
Moscow advices and admiaalons 
of danger emanating from Berlin 
broadcasts, estimated there were 
perhaps l.OOb.OOO Germans In
volved In the mass retreat across 
the Ukraine.

(Indicative of Russian offensive 
strength In the far north, the Po
lish Telegraph Agency in London 
quoted underground sources as 
saying that the German^ have al
ready mined Lwow in southeast
ern Poland, ready to blow It to 
ruins to the event o f a Russian 
breakthrough on the White Rus
sian front.)

.Attack West of Krlchev 
(Several Russian Infantry divi

sions attacked west of Krlchev in 
White Russia yesterday, the Ber
lin radio said today. Indicating. 

• that the Soviets might be reopen
ing an offensive to take Mogilev, 
300 miles' north of the Dneprope
trovsk battle area.

(The RCd Army troops attack
ed on a wide front imder cover of 
fog, but German counter-attacks 
repulsed them and Ironed out lo
cal breakthroughs, the broadcast 
declared.)

It was Gen. Rodion X. Malinov
sky’s . Third Ukrainian Army 
which stormed Dnepropetrovsk to 
topple that great economic and 
military center. He was support
ed on his right flank by Gen. Ivan

• (Continued on *ng«. Five)

Sailor Held 
In Shooting

Charge of Homicide Is 
Placed Against Broth- 
er-in-Law of- Girl.

■ Dartmouth, Mass., Oci. 26—(S’)— 
District Attorney Wlillam C. Cross- 
ley announced today that a charge 
of homicide hah *>««" placed 
against Albert Lessa, 19-year-oW 
member ol the merchant marine. 
In connection with the shotgun 
death of his 14-vesr-old aister-in- 
I'sw, Shirley May Wilcox, on Satur
day.)

Lessa was quoted by the district 
sttornay a* saying that the abotgun 
was discharge accidentally In the 
■Wilcox home while both he end the 
.girl were handling it.

"Shirley end I liked each other 
'and stu! wss a swell kid," Crosaley 
quoted Leasa aa saying during four 
hours of questioning parly this 
morning. "I ’m awfully sorry I 
cqused her death.”

Sentonced on Old Charge 
Leasa waa sentence to three 

months in the' house of correction 
yesterday on an old automobile 
charge. Crosaley said n6 further 
action would be taken against him 
until the grand jury convenes next 
Monday In Fell River, ,

Lessa, who wKa married to Shir
ley May’s IT-yesr-oId sister . last 
January, had been asked to leave 
the Wilcox home last Wednesday 
because o f h family dispute, Cross- 
li*y reported.

On Saturday, the youth’s slleg- 
. I story continued, he returned to 
l!)c .Wilcox home when only Shir
ley was present and asked -for 
the shotgim of-her brother, David. 
He went up stairs where the sbot- 
gtm was kept, loaded It and then 
brought it down again. ^

After the sh'>: i)n .•.•»s dis
charged the girl, fril li> the floor.

IVavy Ambulance Plane 
Will Be Christened; 
Beery*8 Urge for Bed 
Led to Visualization.

Chicago, Oct. 26.—(81—A new 
Navy ambulance plane will be 
christened five years after Its de
velopment began —because e
movie actor wanted a bed in his 
private ship.

Wallace Beery, the movie star 
and aviation enthusiast, decided 
he was past the age when sleeping 
on frozen ground was fun during 
hunting trips. Also, the door on 
the plane he owned was too small 
to admit such game as deer.

Visualize Flying Ambulance 
How about a new plane with a 

big door—and a bed? The Howard 
Aircraft Corporation went to 
work. Out of that special job— 
and $4,000 in extra cost—with its

(Continued on Page Five)

Retail Sales
Tax Is Seen

•

Only Solution
Gearhart Urges Enact' 

ment After Congres 
sional Tax Staff Sub
mits Its Proposals.

BuUetin!
Washington. OcL 26.—(4>— 

The House Ways and Means 
committee voted today to 
boont. the tax on llqnor from $6 
per gallon, to $10, bat rejected 
all proposals for nay Increases 
in tobacco or gasoline levies. 
Committee members eathnated 
that' under the increased liquor 
tax, the total levy on a drink 
o f 100 proof liquor, estimating 
80 drink* to the gallon, wonid 
approximate 13.5 cents. The 
tax would be smaller on tower 
proof Hqnnrs. The tax fram
ing body also approved In
creases In taxes on other al
coholic beverages.

Washington, ,Oct. 26.—(4*) 
Representative’ Geafhart ( R-Calif), 
House Ways and Means meiflber, 
today urged enactment of a Fed
eral retail sales tax, declaring It 
the on ly ‘ way left open to obtain 
needed wartime bilUona now that 
otbei* proposals have fallen flat.

Gearhart was the first Republi
can oiv the tax-framing group.-to 
declare publicly for the soles levy, 
which also has been, advocated by 
Representative (D-Va).

His statement came after the 
congressional Û c staff submitted

Trying to Rip 
Hole in Story 

Of Detective
r

Questions Shouted De* 
signed to Trap Mi
ami Policeman and 
Cause Change in Tale.
Nassau, Bahamas, Oct. 26.—{JPt 

—With a bare-flsted cross-examin
ation, the defense tried today to 
break down the testimony of a 
calm, deliberate American detec
tive who had oqtlined to a Baha
mas Supreme court jury key points 
in the (brown’s case against Alfred 
de Marigny. on ^rial for the mur
der of Sir Harry 6akes.

His black robe ivvaying as he 
held aloft a sheaf of handwritten 
notea, Aasoclate Counsel W. E. A. 
Callender shouted questions de
signed to trap Capt. E. W. Melchen 
o f the Miami police and cause him 
to vary from his testimony about 
the beating and burning of the 
aged millionaire in his country es
tate, Westbourne, last July.

Unruffled, the stocky officer fold
ed his hands and replied slowly and 
easily in a voice .heavy with the 
soft accent of the southern United 
States. •

Picks Teeth With Klatch 
Restless in the barred prisoner’s 

dock which allows him little free
dom of movement, the defendant 
nervously picked his teeth ^'ith a 
match. He motioned to reporters 
that his throat is sore as the re
sult of a cold.

Then, grinning, he held up his 
little right finger—which witnesses 
will say made an impression on a 
screen in the death room — and 
shook his head aa though to say: 
"Don’t wor)y about that.”

Melchen yesterday testified that 
he found burned hairs on de Marig- 
ny's hands, arms and face, that 
the accused man could not produce 
the shirt he told of wearing the 
night of the slaying, and that he 
told of hatred for Sir Harry, his 
fathcr-ln-Iaw.

Callender opened up after Chief 
Justice Sir Oscar Bedford Daly 
read his longhand account o f  Mel- 
chen’s testimony, occasionally look
ing to the witness for confirmation.

Note* Left In Miami 
Quef tioning Melchen about burns 

on the bedscreen, Callender 
brought out that the d*tectlve 
made notes during his Investiga
tion, but left them in Mia'mi.

"Why didn’t you bring them?" 
the attorney demanded.

“ Because I was advised by the 
honorable attorney general (Eric 
Hallinan) that I would not be al
lowed to refer to notes in court, ’ 
Melchen replied easily.

-Spectators tittered and court 
guards— in tropical helmets, 
white coats and blue, red-striped 
trousers--called out: ’’Silence.”  

Melchen, under the questioning, 
estimated that two or three hairs 
out of each ten on de Marlgny’s 
forearms were burned.

Callender led him to say that 
he used a magnlf>1ng glass, and 
not the naked eye. to examine the 
hairs.

Then the attorney attempted to 
cause him to say . that Capt. 
James O. Barker; the other Miami

r Clark Greets Eisenhowcj in Naples

Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark (right), commanding general of 
the Fifth Army, greets Gen. D.'.ight D. Ei.senhower, commaiulpr- 
in-chlef of Allied forces in the .^ledltei ranean area, upon the lat
ter’s arrival in Naples by plane for an inspection tour of the 
Italian front. (AP Wirr,ihoto via Signal Corps Radiophoto.)

Rabaul Overpowered 
By Daylight Raiders

Strewn with Wreckage 
Of 311 Planes in Four 
Recent Assaults by. 
Hundreds o f Aircraft.

(Conttnned on Page Six)

State Victor 
InTbaxSiiit

To Recover $19,389.42 
On Gasoline Gulf Corp. 
Claimed Evaporated.
Hartford, Oct: 26.— i/f)—Superior 

(3ourt Judge Samuel Mellitz ren
dered judgment today' for the 
State of Connecticut to recover 
from the Gulf Oil corporation $19,- 
389.42 taxes on gasoline which the 
corporation claimed had evaporat- 
ed.

The decision came-In the suit 
Instituted by Former State Treas
urer Frank M. Anaataaio to re
cover taxes allegedly due for the 
yeara 1933 to 1940. - «

Judge Mellitz concluded that in 
providlilg an alldwance of one per 
cent of the tax "to cover the ex
pense of collecting such tax And 
loaa by reaaon of ahrinkasa" the 
Legislature “ Intended an overall 
allowance to. embrace all loaaM of 
gasoline .reasonably to be antici
pated to occur in the normal 
course of the operation of a dta- 
tributor's busineas.’’

Soatelaa Conorattoa Claliii 
Jud^e MelUtaanatrtiled the.'cor- 

poration’a claim that the . state 
treasurer’s demand for <;ertiin of 
the taxes "involves a retroactive 
ce.ersal of a tong continued con-

(Oontlaned eh Page Six)

Cadet Denies 
Slaying W ife

Steadfastly Maintains In
nocence as Authorities 
Quiz Him Again.
New York, Oct. 26—(iP)—Tall, 

athletic-looking Wayne Lonergan, 
termed "by New York police “a 
likely suspect” in the slaying of 
his 22-year-old heiress wife, Patri
cia, steadfastly maintained his in
nocence. today as authorities quizz
ed him again in Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Air Force 
cadet was quesUpned for three 
hours last night by Asaistant Dis
trict Attorney John Loehr of New 
York but appeared unruffled when 
he left police headquarters early 
today to await further question
ing..

To a point-blank question flred 
at him by a reporter aa to wheth-. 
er he denied any connection with 
the strangle-murder of his wife, 
the 26-year-old student flier said: 
"Yes.”

Scratches ea Neck and Chin
"Loehr, who flew to Tonmto 

from here, said he had detected 
scratches on Lonergan’a neck and 
chin.

Mrs. Lonergan, heiress to a $5,- 
000,000 brewery fortune, waa 
found dead Sunday, her unclad 
body sprawled- across, a bed in her 
lavishly drcorated Beekm'an Hill 
axmrtment. 'A heavy, antique brass 
cancUeatick was found nrorby on 
the floor.

Deputy Chief Inspector Patrick 
Kenny of New York said: "We 
consider Wayne Lonergan a very 
likely suspect.”  >

A medical exa&lnar’a report 
■aid Mrs. Lonergan, who was sep
arated from her husband, died at 
10 A  m. Sunday. Death waa due 
to battering and strangulation, the 
report stated, i

Meanwhile, police here pressed

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 26.— 
(jflPj— Rabaul, the heart of 
Japanese air might in the 
Southwest Pacific, has been 
completely overpowered and 
strewn with the wreckage of 
311 planes in four recent 
daylight assaults by hun
dreds of General MacArthur's 
bombers and fighters. Today's 
communique disclosed the results 
of the third and fourth raids by 
neatly 300 planes Saturday and 
Sunday—123 enemy aircraft cer
tainly' wiped out and 45 others 
probably destroyed.

This mounting disaster at Ja
pan’s New Britain air fortress 
over a 12-day period, from Oct. 12 
to 24. has been achieved at a 
price of only 12 raiders. Two 
Lightning fighters and two Mitch
ell bombers were lost in the latest 
attacks but both fighter piloU 
and the crew of one )>omber .were 
saved. ’ ■ r

ToUl air losses of the Japanese 
listed in today’s communique ac
counts of widespread operations 
were 203 which raised to approxi
mately 800 the number of enemy 
planes bagged within the last twd- 
week period ' In the South and 
Southwest Pacific.'

Nearly 50 Liberators, heavily
---------  X

(Continued on Page Six)-----  X,
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Treasury Balance
Washington. Oct. 26— i4>» The 
position of the Treasury OcX. 23: 

RcceipU. $77,827,765.56; ex- 
pendituies, $277,705,450.94; net 
balance, $20,393,111,970.39.

AlUed 
10 Towns 

Defense

Sieze
Gains;

Federal Jobs 
Not Halting 

Draft Calls

Jap Leaders 
Sober About 
War Outlook

Hiroliito Terms Present 
Situation Grave; To- 
jo Asserts Conflict 
Growing in Intensity.

Roosevelt Says Only 
3.2 Per Cent o f Civil
ian Employes Have Re
c e iv e d  Deferments.
Washington. O ct 26.—(iP)—An

swering that he termed “ mud
slingers" who have been calling 
the government a haven for draft 
dodgers and slackers. President 
Roosevelt said today that only 3.2 
per cent of the nearly . 3,000,000 
full-time civilian employes of the 
government had received occupa
tional deferments.

To Vice President Wallace and 
Speaker Rayburn, for reading to 
Senate and House, the president 
sent a 2,700-word letter of rebut
tal to what he termed "groundless 
charges” and ’ ’irresponsible ru
mors." Many o f these charges 
came from congressmen during 
arguments over the drafting 'if 
prc-Pcarl Harbor fathers.

Figures Used to Back Denial 
These "unfair accusations must 

be emphaUCally denied," Mr. 
Roosevelt asserted. Here are sorne 
of the flgurcsi he used to back up 
his denial;

Permanent fujl-time employes 
Ot the government, both men and 
women—2,980,404, of whom 2.- 
825,904 are in continental United 
States—as of July 31.

Of those In the United States. 
1,952,700 work for the War and 
Navy departments, and about 84,- 
000 have been given occupational 
deferments.

The Post Office department, the 
next largest emnloyer, has 315,- 
741 workers of whom only 61—all 
postal Inspectors—have bred de
ferred.

In all other governmental agen- 
c.ien, 13,902 men have been grant
ed occupational deferments.

Total Deferment 98,0.73 ~~
Tlie total occupational defer

ment figure Is 98.053.
In addition, there are 2,003 uni

formed personnel in the War Ship
ping administration’s training or
ganization and 14-050 cadets in 
the training organization schools.

but the
president said' these men sre not 
"really part of the civilian establ- 
lishment of the government.’’

"I am convinced that they (Fed
eral workers) are anxious to put 
on their, country's uniform and 
that they have been kept, often 
agalnat- iheir will in their present

Bitter Fight 
Seen on Tax 
Lifting Plan

Butter or Margarine Is
sue in Congress May 
Cause Dissension In
side Farm Delegation.

Nazis Apparently Fall 
Back to New Posi
tions; Some o f Rear
guards Still Offer 
Stubborn Resistance; 
Germans Lay Down 
Heavy Shelf 
On British

Fire
Front.

New York, Oct. 26—(;?>)—Japan’s 
two higliest leaders— Emperor
Hirohito and Premier Hideki Tojo 
—joined today in giving the 83rd
special session of the Diet a sober I who have been^jleferred, 
appraisal of the war outlook, with 
Tojo asserting that the Allies, "de. 
fcated at the beginning," were 
now “overcoming many difficul
ties and dangers and the war is 
growing in intonsity."

The cni.)oror. in one of his in
frequent declarations on the war, 
termed japan's present situation 
"truly grave." Hi.s imperial 
r-scrlpt was read in his presence 
at the formal opening of the Diet 
session, according to a domestic 
Tokyo broadcast reported to the 
Office of War Information.

"The present war situation is 
very complicated," Tojo said. "The 
enemy, who was defeated at tlie 
beginning, is, In fear of the rich
ness of our conquered territory, 
trj’ing to overwhelm our nation.
The enemy is overcoming many 
diqiculties and dangers and the 
war is growing in intensity-”

To Strengthen War Ovtput
Because there "is no tilile to be 

slack in war,’” Tojo said, thfe gov
ernment ras decided on a ne\V^n- 
dustrial and manpow.:r mobiliZa-

(CVrntlnued on Page Two)

Raids Hiirtiiia; 
Nazis’ Morale

Cracking Umlcr Strain 
Of Steadily Increasing 
.Allied Aerial Attacks.

Waahington, Oct. 26.—(yP)—But
ter or margarine—a choice the 
housew'ife knowa plenty about 
the.se daya—set up a fresh issue In 
Congress today with one dairy 
state legislator forecasting a bit
ter battle within the farm bloc.

Opening of hearings before the 
House Agriculture committee oh 
legislation by Chairman Fulmer 
(D., S. C.) to lift Federal taxes, 
licenae fees and some restrictions 
on n-.argarine touched off the divi
sion of opinion.

Representative Andreaen (R., 

(Conflnned on Page Five)

Germans Lose 
Steel Center 
In Yugoslavia

Vares^laydan Falls to 
Partisans After Fierce 
12-Hotir Battle; Ger
man Losses Heavy.
London, Oct. 26.—lyPy—German 

forces lost their last heavy indiys- 
try center in Bosnia today when 
Yugoslav partisans captured the 
steel manufacturing city of Vares. 
Mayden, 20 miles north of Sara
jevo, a communique of the Yugo
slav National Liberation Army an
nounced today.

The city fell to the guerrilla 
warriors of Gen. Joaip (Tito) Broz 
after a fierce 12-hour battle, the 
communique, broadcast by the 
Free Yugoslav radio, said. German 
losses In men and material were 
heavy, the bulletin added. Two 
nearby railway stations were also 
destroyed.

Forred To Withdraw
In another battle far to the 

north, the partisans were said to 
have stormed into the town of 
Breko, on the Save river, but 
were forced to withdraw after the 
Germans rushed in 20,000 troop, 
and strong formations of bombing 
planes from Serbia to reinforce 
the 5,000 men defending the town. 
The partisans said they blew up a 
strategic Save river bridge before 
retreating.

Near AndriyeVica in Monte
negro, German columns, aided b.v, 
Albanian mercenaries, launched 
several attaclts on units of the

(Continued on Pate Two)
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Allied Headquarters, A I-, 
giers, Oct. 26.—f/P)—Allietf'j 
Armies in Italy' have cap**;! 
tured 10 more towns in ad
vances of five to six miles, it<i 
was announced tgday, antt 
German opposition on the^l 
Fifth Army front diminished; 
as the Nazis apparently fell ]
back to new positions. Lieut. Gen.:] 
Mark W. Clark’s Fifth Army, 
seized Ravtscanina only 15 mlleaj 
south of the large transport ettg j| 
of Isernia, and an Eighth Arm yf 
column striking up from tha ,̂ 
southeast took Objano, some 
miles from Isernia on the mala: 
road from Campobaaso.

Galna Four to Five Milee
The Fifth gained four to fiva '̂l 

miles in taking Raviscanina, 19 ; 
miles north of Capua, and alM.; 
took the towns of Crancolia*,'.
2 1-2 miles west of captured 
Sparanise. and Rocebetta.

Four other tow'ns besides B o-’ 
jano fetl’ to' the BritUb, including 
Baranello, a strongpolnt between 
Campobasso and ^ ja n o , Splneto, j 
four miles north of Bojanp, Pe- 
trella and Palata.

Isernia, a key point in Gernum > 
supnly, was being threatened by 
the Fifth and Eighth Armteafrom 
the south Sind southeast.

Some German rearguards still 
offered stubborn resistance.

Francoliae wqa captured in 6- 
fresh advance westward aimed .at 
the main enemy defense poaiUoni 
at Mondragone and Maaaico ridge 
which towers 2,500 feet. RoccheU 
ta is four miles northeast of Spa
ranise.

Preparing Major Stand
Official information from the' 

front confirmed an earlier fore
cast that the Germans are prepar
ing a major stand along a lin e ' 
from Mondragone on the west 
coast northeastward through Ven-

((wntinued nr Page Pwo)

Use Radio, Phonograph 
In Language^Instruction.

Oiicago. Oct. 26 (P) — 'Hte
radio and the phonograph have re
placed the familiar textbook in a 
new program of language instruc
tion at Northwestern university 
and the new ayatem, say instruc- 
tora, is making studying more en
joyable for students.

And the new program of inatr'uc- 
Uon by recordings and short-wave 
radio might bring a 50 per cent 
speed-up in ability to understand 
and speak a foreign la|iguage, says 
Edwin R. Place, chairnian of the 
department of romance languages 
al. the university, In suburban 
Evanston;

Although recordings have' been 
used previously for supplementary 
Work in the-teaching of languages, 
Place said Northwestern la the na
tion’s first university to Introduce 
this learning-by-hesrln'g system on 
the basis of instruction In aU be
ginning romance language courses.

"Marked Imtirovement'’ Seea 4
The new program,- using a edm- 

bl.nation of recordings played on a 
■eecial fihoBoZraph and heard eOrr

phones ofi'loudspeakers, and short 
wave radio, already has produced 
a "marked Improvement”  in pro
nunciation and ability to under
stand. Place said.

He said that he . and his asso
ciates have found tha. studenta en
joy their work more under the new 
system, and that the initiation of 
the new method "is a step forward 
in our aim to teach a student to 
speak and understand a foreign 
language rather than to be able, 
only to read it. Usually It takes aa 
long as two years for a student to 
acquire ah elementary speaking 
ability. We expect the- use of this 
method to cut the time down to 
one year.”
’ The new auditory meth.od la 
being used in Spanish, Italian, 
^rtilguese and ' French claaseai. 
More advanced students get a 
practical .application of conversa
tion, pronunciation and grammer 
by listening to broadcasts emanat
ing from foreign countries and 
sent from the United States to 
Latin America and Eurupa.

leith, Scotland. Oct. 26,—iJO— 
British soldiers who have jiTst re
turned from Nasi prison camps 
sx,- that German hope and moral- 
is cracking under the strain of 
the steadily increasing British 

American air attacks on their 
key cities and war factories.

Without exception every one 
of the repatriates' who tal'ked 
with interviewers after landing at 
this port yesterday expCessed a 
similar belief—that the Gertnana 
realize they are licked.

"Even German newspapers are 
sparing them nothing now,”  said, 
the Rev. G. R. Grundy, 64-year- 
•vld veteran who lost an arm in 
the last war but who nevertheless 
Volunteered for service, and ‘ was 
captured at Boulogne in May, 
1940.

Fear Russia Most
"Depression and fear lies over 

Germany today,’’. Mr. Grundy de
clared. "The feeling of the Cler- 
man people is that Great Britain 
once again will be victorious. 
However, (jerman civilians do not 
appear to fear Britain aa much 
as they do Russia. Russia is the 
.akcleton behind their door and 
they are beginning to see tha 
j^ p a t Walking.''

The clergyman declared that, 
the “bombing of the Reich is ter
rible,” saying that “whole towns 
have been destroyed, whole fac
tories have b^ n  blown to pivcea 
and whole areas hs've’ been laid 
WAste.’*’

Ever ‘present In the German, 
mind, Mr. Grundy said, la the dis
organization pf the country’s la-

Nazi Planes 
Near London

Swoo|i Over Outlying! 
Districts  ̂ But Veer Off 
As Guns in Action.

(CoutUiued oa Page Two)

London. Qct. 26—(J*)—German 
warplanes swooped over outlying 
districts of London last' night to 
set the capital’s air raid . sirens 
screaming for the ninth time in 
10 nights, but veert<8 off without 
passing the city itself after draw
ing a sputter of anti-aircraft; Are.

A few enemy raiders slab ap
peared over southeast England 
and' east Anglia during the n%ht. 
dropping bomba at two ■ widely 
separated places, but'no .casualties 
apd. only minor damage were re
ported.

There was no indication of any 
night activity by the R. A. F.'s 
heavy bombers.

Attack Nasi Airdrome •.
Yesterday, an. Air Ministry 

communique . said, (1. A. F. Tj'- 
phoon bombers, escorted by fight- 
efs, attackMl a Nazi' airdrome 
iipar Oierbourg' and the pdwes 
station at (jaen, while R. A. F.. 
Mitchells and Dutch Naval planes 
bombed an airfield near Brest 
- Six planes, including two med
ium bombers, were loat in these 
operations, the buIleUi) said.

British light Naval forces pro-

(Couttaaed ea Page Twej

Flashes!
(Late Bulletlne ot the UP) Wlra>

Hammer Jap Supply Routee 
Netv Delhi, Oct. 36.—(,Fv— U. 8. 

loth ,\ir Force Mitchells aad '' 
Liberators hammered home "de
risive blows at Japanese attemple 
to maintain suppl.v routes la 
northern Burma”  over the week
end, bombing and straflag rail- ' 
wa.ve and bridges, a ronnnualqaa 
announced toda.v. Targets includ
ed Pintha on the Burma railroad. 
Veu 70 mile* northweet of Maa- 
dalay, the Moza river brtdgeJielow 
.N'aba Junction. Kanbaulu. 90 miles 
north of .Mandalay, and objectives 
in northern Burma. The railroad 
bridge at Lllaw was made unserv- 
Ireahle. .411 the pUnes reluraed 
safely. • * «
.tdvertlsing Bill .Approved

Washington. Oct. 36.-—I-P,—The 
Senate Banking committee ap
proved today by a vote ol II to 5 
the Bankhead biti authorizing the 
Treasury to spend up to $30,088,- . 
OOtt annually for war bond adver
tising in newspapers. Onb’ «■« 
minor amendment, providing that 
the advertising be placed at pr^ 
rallinii, space rates, wras Insertod 
In the bill.

Found Slain in Bed
laibbock, Texas. Oct. 36—<iP)— 

Dr. and Mrs. Ro.v Hunt were teuad 
slain today .In their blood-eonk^ 
bed at their home. In .Littlefield, 
Tex. Their arms and legs were 
bound with metal coat hangers and ’ 
'rope and officers snid tbelr bo^ee 
were “ :n a condition so horrible as. 
to defy desc.ripUoB." Dr. Hunt, 87, 
was the central figure In n ahoot- 
ing last year for which Dr. WllUaa 
R. Newton of Cameron, T ex, urta 
given a sevea-yejir eealeace, Mrs, 
New-ton Is under indietment and 
awaiting trial.

End Week-Old Strike 
Tampa. Fla-. Oet. 88— . 

plying «rith a War Labor baatt^t; 
order, more than lAOO membara aC , 
the InterMtloaal Uhloh of O para^ ; 
Ing Eaglaeera returned to 
jobs at MeCloeky and rompauj^^^ 
jHoekere Polat shipyard today. (“ "^  
lug ' a «veck-«M amrk 
Oempaiiy offielala aald tba 
eera walked out laot Taeoday 1 
AFL Preaideut WilHain flraw 
ed Bsembera o f the lat 
Brotherhood o f IHactrieal 
ehould operate throe 
craaefc


